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Des Plaines woman
dies in Golf Road crash
A Des Plaines woman was fatally injnred Dec. 1 1 when cars

Des Plaines who was driving an

collided on Golf Road east of

Also injured was Jerome Sirl,
53, of Glenview, the driverof an
'88ToyolaCressida.
According to a Golf policman,

Waukegan Road and east of the
railroad viaductinGolf.
Dead is Lalha Varghese, 29, of

89B'ontiac Grand Am fourdoor.
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by Bud Besser

AWrap-Up Of
PastNews Stories
In Ilse December 8 issue of
the Chicago Tribune il was re-

porsrdlocaljudgeGeraldMurphy opened his December 7
courtroom session with an angry slatrment about Ihr
Ireacherous no-good Japanese who bombed Pearl Rar-

bor. Several of his former
Navy shipmales were killed in
the 1941 bombing.

Murphy ordered everyone
in shecourlroom to observe a

moment of silence for the

2,400 people who died in the

both cars were westbound about
10:25 p.m. It is undetermined
whether the Pontiac was inoperabInar stalled, and Slate Police are

Niles police set up a Dcc. 6
drug buy between a female infermant and dealer, which resuIted in the arrmt of a 41 year
old Arlington Heights man.
James Francis Wisnewski, 706

aiding in she investigados.

E. Algonquin Road was arrested

Continued on Page 41
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Fire hits Skokie
shopping strip

£ei HaiuL

deal after car chase

across the street from police

Up

10%
byNancy Keraminas

Board members of the Hiles
Park Dislrictvoledtoreduce their

Fire engulfed the Happy Foods

grocery store, 4616 Oaktou SL,
Skolcie, the night of Dec. 11, af-

fecting allached stores in the
shopping strip.

OneSkokiefirefighter, Deputy

chief Robert Angsten, was ininsect when he slipped on ice
formed from the bitterly cold
temperatures. He was taken lo

and caused three-quarters of a proposed 1990-91 levy from a
milliondollarsin damage.

proposed 15 pettenl to 10 percent

Three stores atlached to the increase, following a three and
grocery, including a diet work- one-half hour public hearing
shop, abakriy and apriuting firm Tamdayrelalivetolhematler.
suffered minor foe and smoke
The measure, if approved at
damage. The bakery also sus- the park boards regular Dec. 21
boned minor water damage. The
diet cerner has moved ils operalion across the street and tpmains

Fifteen citizens showed ap at
the 5:30 p.m., Dec. 12 hearing to

give voice to what one man
termed the confasion and sIseas
to taxpayers.

The board held the forum in a
room that would have comforlably accommodated six timex Ihn

lax lcvy from $1,091,193 to np, anticipating a large Inmost
$1,200,312 uexlyear.

based ou the 600 letters President

Rush North Shore Medical Cnn1er where he was treated and re-

in business.

Elaine Heinen reportedly recrived relative to the proposed

leased.

the blaze, including supporl
crews from Niles, Morton Grove,

levy increase.
Park attorney Gabriel Berrufa-

According to Skokie Depuly
Fire chief John Agosti, the fire is
thought lo be eleclrical in origin

The lax tevy turnabout deciFifty-five firefighlers fought Sinn was reached in executive

smxion and announced by President Elaine Heinen on Dec. 13.
und,Evanslon. The fire bogas at We showed thrpeople we tight6:30p.m. and was struckat9 p.m. coed onr bolt," Reinen said.

Chatting with Santa

to opened the meeting, -saying,
Cnsltnned On Page 40

Armed robbery
at Savings
01? America

-

A man carrying a gun entered
the Snvings of America, t300 E.
Oakton St. Des Plaines at 12:09
p.m. Dec. 1 1, walked lo a cashier

and demanded money. He was

Japanese gave no notice of the
bombing. He conlended it was
like shooting ducks in a bathtab.

givenbotweert $6,000and $7,000

in U.S. currency. The man left,
entered acar in the shopping cnnbrand fled north in the 101.
The robbor was described as a

Murphy was stationed elsewhere in the SOUlh Pacific bat
said he knew many of the peo-

brown haired white male, boIween 20-30 years old toad approximately 5' 8 tall. The F.B.I.

pie whe were killed al Pearl

hasentered the case.

Harbor.

A Sandra GIalla, of the

oliday

Asian American Bar Association, said the remarks were inflommalory asd do nothing but
fuel anti-Asian oenlimenL

1

Olaka said respecthsg the
dead is an honorable thing lo
from the bench. She mid her
group would draft a leUer obContinued ou Page 42

'That's the lighlestwe could go." -

meeting, will increase the park's- number of people who showed

Thejndge said the act was a
daslaedly thing to do and the

:

chase through Niles and Chicagoslreets.
Wisnewski, known to the informant as 'Peter', was charged
with two connE of possession
Continued on Page 41

Nues Park
tax levy

air allack on BJ.S. military bases in Hawaii.

do bal she thonghl it was mapproprmnle to make the remarks

headquarters following the exchange of money after a winding

Park reduces original
levy request by five percent

4iZhr
From the

Nues police foil heroin

:uj
Ni/os resident Evasi Keraminas confers with

ute tomeef with Evasi on Saturday, December 9

Santa Claus prior io finalizing her Christmas at the annual Christmasparly sponsored by the
wish-list Santa took lime from iisbusy sched- Maine Township Democratic Organization.

e

Pagts-17-30
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Area dentists take statis'tii:s
for De Paul Blue Demons»

-

Ask three 37-year-old profes-

sionals--healthy, good looking
men--whal they do in Iheir spare

limo. From most, the answer
would be working oss at Ihe
dab or miaxing Wilh family and
friends.
But for three area densiss, baskelballs she game and De Pasts

"You get emotionally
involved" - but there's
no time to cheer.
she name. When Ihr De Fasi Bise

Demons are in tows, their spare
time is spool huddlisg on a bench
as she Rosensons Horleos, scribbling statistics of the game being
played not before them.

Das O'Neill of Nitos, Mike
Gibbons of Morton Grove and
loo Makowskj of River Forent
form she coro of Ihn De Pani
"slats Crew" and record officiai
game ssatissics for the Nasionai
Collegiase Athletic Association
(NCAA) as home games.

been sherc she longest, from his
days selling programs in the shah

it was the '79-82 learn's Tersy
Cummings--now with the Mil-

collegrdays aIDe Fasi.
Tonighs, as the BIse Demons
meal Ohio Slate in a Nalional invilasional Tonmey climinasion
game, O'Ncitt and Makowski sr-

waukee Bucks--because he
worked the hardest. For O'Neill,
the skill 'of alumnus Mark
Aguiere('78-'8t) stood out,
But she games have their highs
and lows, and one man recalls the
elation of a 1987 win against St.
Jahn's in the NCAA Ionrney. An-

ríve 15 minnses befOre game
lime. Dc Fasi cheerleaders are
wanssmg np by going through a

few rosOnes and maintroasce

Spectators as

The three grew sp "gym rats",
ptaying park district baskesbail, game laik with WGN'n Chnck
In she seventies, they stndied as Swirsky, his co-worker on broadLayais Uoiversity, graduate and CasI games.
denIal school, and fosnd they had
As the hand starts getting
a commas lave--baskethail, Of noisy, a few minutes before gamo
the lhrre, crew chicfGibboss has time, Gibhonsjoins the stats crcw

We'reThe Re&dent
Experts On
'Home Equ'ity Loans.

Blue Demons, spotlighted und inIroduced in adarkenedgym, went
On lo heatIllinois Stale in another
NCAA meet.

the game's law boors make it hard

The De Paul basketball stats crew" records the latest for their families to attend. Bat

their heads moving as tbk ball
sparts from hand to hood lo basket.
There's no applause al a point

scored, ouly a quick note on a
sheet and eyes rineled ou the
and coach Joey Meyer ros osto ploy. The crowd roar is slrong,
Ihe court and the Crowd goes the "reP' whisde piercing. There's

game periods when broadcasting

crews need the latest sims and
percentages. A small calculator
helps, too.

throagh Mar. 17, Fee is $15. Jusorhigh boysaud girls leagues be-

THE BUGLE

Çff ff

(USPS 069-7601
David Banner

Edilur und Publisher
soseHEnN ILLINOIs
,

loan based on the increase in market value of yoar
home and the amoani of mortgage you've paid off.

To firsoi out if a Home Equity Loan is right for you,

come see un for an on the house opinion.
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

!! A Mid-Citco Bank
6201 Donrpnlor Street

i

b

sEwsPaPen

asssnlanlsN

gis Saturday, Feb, IO through
Mor. 31. The fee is $23, Youth
boys and girls leagues, grndes
four, five and sis, begins Satnrday, Jan. 20 through Mar. 17. Fee

Youth basketball
8746 N. Shermer R.
clinic
Nues, IL 60648
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Phnner 966-3900-1-2-4
Published Weekly ne Thursday

in Ntle, illInois
Sernnd Class Puntage mr
The Ongle paid at Chicago, Ill,
Paltmasler: Send addrens
changes lo The Bugle, 8746
Sheraner Bd., Nilen, tL 60648

lubsnripltun kale (te Advance)
Per sIngle rnpy

Oneyear
Twnyeers
Three yenes
i year Seniur Cillzeen. . .
A year (nut nl namely). , .
I year (fnreign)
All APO addransen

.5.28
$13.00

$2230
$20.00

$1130
515.95
$35.00

an fur Servicemen-c....' . $20,00

The Nues Park Dislrict is talcing registratiOn for a yonth baskelball clinic lo be Tnnsday
through Friday, Dec. 26-29, The
clinic will ho atOrennan Heighls,
8255 Oketo, Nibs.

Two testions are offered: 10
am. - 12 p.m. (4th, 5th, and 6th

After the final whislle, they're
sull wriling,recording the NCAA
nnmbers that may back a player's

bsd to the rank of"pro."

Then suddenly, it's over and
theypoeket theirchaess, The band
packs up and the fans slip out. As
clean-np crews broom away discarded pop cups, the three jacket
np and slowly walk offthe floor.

Chrislmas time ai the Mali, and yen Virginia, Evansville does
have an indoor shopping mali fally equipped with a real live Hol
Hol Hoi Santa Ciann, Santa is accompunied by an eager pholograContinued on Page 42
-

-

grades) and 1.3 p.m. (7th and 8sh
grades). The cost is $18 per perton ansiinciudes a Ire-thiel,
Registralion will be taken at rither the adntinistratiye office,
7577 N. Milwaukee Ave., or the
BailardLeisureCentor, 83211 Bai.
lard Rd. For farther information,
ca11824 8860.

Airplanes, rocketships and hot

March 3,
'
"Fly High With Booknl" is the
name of the winter read-with-me

child will be recognized as a club
member, There will also be aspecial program for purlicipanta on
Sunday, March 4,

families.

Sharing storiet with parents,
brothers, sisters, and friends will
be emphasized during this nightweek program. Children will be
.

-

The results of the census are
important for the Village of

Nilen, Certain state and federal
revenues are based spon populaton. lu order for Nues to receive
ils fair shareofthese funds, every
resident must respond lo the cm-

-sus.

-

-

year May i, 1989 through Aprii

la olber business, the board
unanimously voted tovacatea-

30, 1990, This ligure represents a

3.35 percent or $170,037 de- portion of Sayre Avenue and th
crease from last year's levy 'of public alley, both unimproved

$5,072,875.

-

Although homeowners will
see

a 3.35 percent deerease on the

village line item portion of their
properly tau bilis, they may not
necessarily be paying less than
last year. Cook County is in the
process of reassessing property
vaines and according to Spiess
Honntalas, village finance dime-

tor, without knowing the new
equalized assessed value for

The census population figuren homeowners, a prediction about
are also used loapportion the leg- the effect of the new levy on laxistative representation for the bills cunnotbemade,
Nues arca. lu order for Nibs resiReasons for the property tax
dents to be fairly represenieti in decrease include u $350,000 inthe federal and state legislatures, crease in the village's share of
- every resident must be counted.
- slate income tax as a result of a
slate income tau rato increase apBUGLE SEEKS
proved by the Illinois Generai
HIGH SCHOOL WORKER
Assembly and a $60,000 reducThe Bnule in neeking C high
tion io the village's debt service
nnhnol smedent te np ernie an
fnsd. The $64,000 was allocated
Appia Mnninlnah cernpntee 21e
for
one ofthe village's sewer pro3 days after scheut and alteejects
and is espectral to be moved
nate Sameedaps. Must haue B
into nenlyear's budgel.
aueeage ne better, nephemnre
ne Junter prelereed

Call: 966-3900

board lust June,

The property lax levy ap-

proved at Mondoy's village board
meetiug is u 7.8 percent deerease

on the proposed site for Abt Tele
vision and Appliance Company.
The board also voted to rezone ali
ofthe site's property to B-2, husisens service use. The fsem plans

so move from ils present Nites
icootion at 7315 Dempster St. to
the MorIon Grove site at 89469054 Waukegan Road and 90059015 Sayre Ave.
Foarhornes and a sleip of small

businesses now located on the
sise would be purchased by Abt
and demolished for thepeojecs,

On Nov. 13 the beard approved a sales tax sharing agreementwith Abt making il economically possible forthe company tu
move lo the village.

On another ordinance, the

beard voted lo grast a special use
premit Io Mobil Oil Cnrporasion

for the conslenction and operalion of a setf.service gas station
wish a mini-mart and nulamaled
carwash to be located atIbe mIer-

section of Golf and Waakegan
Roads, The board, however, reContinued on Page 41

Maine Twp. Pantry
like Mother Hubbard's Cupboard

or - the bookmobile, ' the

bear3'

-

For 'more information ubout
this program and other activilies
for children cali the Nues Public
Libraty Districl, 6960 Oakton Si.,

at967.8554,ext.30,

Former Morton Grove
trustee Wilander dies

Funeral services are being held
-

Application and further infor'

hooks thathave been shared.
On each relues Vitit to Ilse Li.

book cmb for children and their

Men's basketball
league forming

marson can beobtainesi by calling
John Jekni, 967.6975. r:

Children's Department at the

Nues Public Library Jan, 8 to

Milwaukee Ave.

League.

census be taken every IO years.

from the $5,316,838 tax levy
originally appeoprialed by the

gives a form to record tilles of

air bulbous will decorate the

Admioisyutive Office, 7877 N.

Under to be played 4 on 4 half
coarl, and Men's 30 and Over

April 1, 1990, is the initiation
dale forthe 1990 U.S. Censas.
in late March, Niles residents
will receive official census materiais in themali, The U.S. Cousutntion mandates that a national

The MorIon Grove village
beard approved a $4,902,838
property tau levy for the fiseat

-

The fee includes aT'shirt.
Separate teams will be formed
for boys and girls and practices
wsll be scheduled after school on
weekdays. The league will play al
Grennan Heights, 8255 Okelo.
Volunlrerenarhes are neeeded
for the league. Those interested
should contactjohn Jrkot.
For additional inforososion ou
bagnes andcouc(sing, call John at
967-6975. Regiusrasion will be
sIlken oteilher she Ballard Leisere
Censrr, 8320 Bollard Rd., or Ihr

is

1990 census to
begin ¡n April

Special book program
at Niles Library

is $23.

formrng Ils winter basketball
leagues, Leugnen available so
adalts IS asd once will be Men's
Winter Basketball Men's 6' and

-

-

lt's back lo their quiet mutine
ofdenlal care,

The Ndes Farts District

-

-

Once the pmper tree in mincIrai and cut down, it is ready tobe
transponed home. Unlike up North, where the tree is lied down to
theroofofthecae, here the tree is held nprightfiy the kids in the rear
of the family pickup Ouch. As they drive home, tree standing tali
and the kids beaming as they proudly display their magnificent selechen, the local folks not only get a good view of their conquesl
bnt they also get to see the A tiumber one, most popalar vehicle in
the South passing by -- the family pickup track, complete with a
tiny plastic Confederate Flag, stiffly moving in the wind from the
top oftheradio antenna, Those who wish may wave or salute either
the wee or the flagl Makes one sort ofwonder now thatbumiug the
- American flag in unlawful if-any restrictions have been placed on
e Sonthern symbol.

Nues park forms
youth basketball leagues

The Niles Park Disseies is ae.
For NCAA records, the three cepling registration for youlh and
nose every shos, rebeond, bloch seoiorhigh basketball bagnes.
and assist. Game after game they
Smoll shols, grades Iwo and
sil there, three gnys on a bench, three, begins Saturday, Jan. 20

porch, bay window and nice red trim can be a financial
renoarce for you.
You may be eligible for a Rome Equity Loan.
Simply put, a Home Equity Loan is a personal

hatchet!

game figures durIng hectic halftime periods when NCAA sta. it's a man's wonidand they're used
tistics are forwarded to waiting broadcast and prinl Journal- to the players' sweaf tite legs
ist Local dentists (seated left-right), are Mike Gibbons of POnndntg pasg the squeajc of
Morton Grove, Dan O'Neill of Nues, end Joe Makowskl of Riv.
On thecoort; the pressare of
thensedra wanting tho latest nnmer Forest.

the hectic half-lime and post-

Take a careful look at your home. That Iront

Down here, this is the time when dear old Dad gathers the kids
and drives to the back roads lo cut down the family Christmas tree.
Along with taking the kids, Dad has io take the axe that Morn uses
to chop ftrewood, Cutting down their own tree accomplishes two
things. First, it helps the kids 10 understand more about the marvels
of nature; and second, taking the aneaway from Mom gives her a
rest from chopping. Slandiugon one leg with theothecpropped ou a
log can become tiresome, not to mention aching shoulder muscles
thai come from swinging the wooden end of the big cousin of the

Although ail are married with
young chitaren, on schooi nights,

u lot of taSting oat of the sides of
During play, Makowski takes their mouths.
the nisising team's slats, Oibbens
According to Makowski, "Yon
tracks the Demons and ONeSti gel emotionally involved, from
mainly spots Ihoplays. The three start to finish," They develop faare often aided by Gibbon's Iwo
brothers, and one of O'leill'n, in

Mi'ft

-

Once gym rats, dentists
are now stats crew.

wild,

;

Sorne would haveyou believe that the only thing the North and
South haveincousmon in thatChristmas, in both places, is celebraIed on December 25th. There is, however, a difference in the way
things are done prior lo the "Big Day", and since we are in the middie of that mason, t thought you might enjoy hearing how Evansville,tN, andNiles,IL. differ.

Meyefs 700th game when the

and the while-sweatered trio psis
down to work.They sit courtside
and their table flanks Ilse opposing learn's bench, not always a
congenial situation, Bat then it's
gamo time, and she Bine Demons

(708) 966.3900

propeirty taxes 3%

Celebrating Christmas...
North and South style

Another remembers the drama
marking former coach Ray

Moyersuides in,rairrcoaton arm,
Thn retired coach is stopped by
fans, sayn s few words with each,
shakes hands, signs aatographs.
A boymkn aronnd forapen to get
the famons man's signatnre. Then
the "coach" is off for a iittin pre-

E
David Benser-Editur & Publisher
Diane Mille -Directnr nf Advertising
Mark KraJ chi - l'ruduettun Manager
Martha Mu er- Cupy Edilur
Sub Besser- Cupy Editur

by Linda A. Bures

minales left in the game, lost lo
Old Dominion, marking its oniy
homelossthatseason,

a smiting Ray

G

--

MGB oard 'reduces

by Frank C.Wagner Jr.
(formerNilesvillage Clerk)

,80-,Si season when De Faul,
ahead by nine points with two

fill in the slands and 'i'V crews
checknntshejrcsmera niations.
There's s flurry in conrisido

A..eni.tlnn

N.w.p.p.e

MG taxbillsmay still rise due to reassessment

other remembers the iow of the

men are Cleaning the glass backboards.
Ohio SlaIn Bacheyes 5maggio
Oslo the cours so begin practice
shoss and their iong-legged
coach, Randy Ayer, ieans beck to
slady their monos. Fans stOrt to

Nnrth.ee mInet.

P
A

MEMBER

An Independent Corn m unity Neu'spaper Established in 1957

Fräfl kly
'Frank

vorile plúyers und fo Makowski,

grade sa working niaIs in his own

Ir

'h r iLiti

8746 N. Shermer Road, 'Nues. Illinois 60648

by Sheilya Hackett
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today foe Edward L. Wilander,
64, formerly a village trustee and
buninest leader in Morton Grove
who most recently lived in
McHenry, Wiiander diesi Sunday
in his McHeury home.

He was the owner of Bdward
Associales, a publishing campany in Morton Grove and a village

ansIen from 1967 tes 1971. He
was alto a former president of the
Morton Grove Chamber of Cornuterce,
:c':.':s- I , ','.l,'L 'vit)1,

He is survived by his wife,Dalores; sons William, John (Sue);
Robert (Debra) and danghler Car-

ol (Mark) Autonceyk; grandfa-

Iher of William, Amanda and
Cassandra; brother of Elizabeth
Gould.
Funeral services are being held
in Sisnkins Funeral Home, Morton Geove at tO n.m. today. Intermentin Irving ParkCemetery.

Memorials to the American
Cancer Society are appreciated.
-

O.,df-;):,;, ;55,,

Pilchirag in topuck foodbuokels for Ihn needy
are Maine Townshrp officials (from le(I) Trasloo
Music Thompson, SupesvisorJoan B. Hull, Tras-

tee Carol A. Teschky, anq Trastee Bonnie B.
Lindqaist. The township distributed 90 Thanksgiving foodbusketo ta needyfami(ieu und needs
fa replenish its pantry' before Christmas.
items,

frozen turkeys, canned humo, grocery usare gift
cerlifieateo und new loys are needed for Cisrislmus baskets. Dona(ionn muy be brough( lo she
Maine Township Town Hull, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge (between Greenwood and Pol(er)
from 9 am. (o 5p.m. weekduys und from 9 n.m.

to noon Sntarduya. For infarmulion, cull the
GeneralAasistance office nt297-2510.
,.

..
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IDEAL FOR
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SAUSAGE MILD

'\

OfPasta Bowls

CITRUS
LIQUEUR

$.799

BEER

REG. OR
LIGHT

0,

12. OZ.

'Order

\\.

750 ML

99

$

Ç2;.

'4,

WOLFSCHMIDT

VODKA

LUKSUSOWA
POLISH POTATO

Fresh
Pastries

VODKA

$o99

OSCAR MAYER
SLICING

\\'
.

:

'

PEPSI

$599

s

24-12 OZ.
CANS

'

4\

\'

750ML

SCOTCH..

si

'399
I

750ML.

Order Today

.

s
-

s BONELESS
RIB EYE ROAST
s BONE IN
RIB ROAST

i

s BEEF

U 1/2L8.

TENDERLOIN
s CROWN
PORK ROAST

.,

HOMEMADE

$1
'399
DISARONoj

PTS.$

$1

750 ML.

99

Noodle maker
Machines

:JUMBO
\\

-â:

MIXERS
CENTRELLA
CRANBERRY

JUMBO

ROBERT MONDAy!

r

WHITE ZINFANDEL

'

MEDIUM

.$

ONIONS
3 LB. BAG

5 BUNCHES

LARGE
.-- SUNKIST NAVEL

72 SIZE

'

GOLDEN RIPE

ORANGES

LB.

\\

3LBS.

. 1/2GAL

4j$

CHEESE

ISOZ.

1:

OLIVES
HOLIDAY

OOZ.CAN
ROLL

PAPER TOWELS. . .

$

I

BRUCE'S CUT8WEET
POTATOES 160Z.
Y AMS IN SYRUP CANS

LINDSAY

.

39

BANANAS

39

FRIGO MOZZARELLA

99.

POTATOES
$179 WALNUTS
IOLB.BAG

HOZ.)

Or SAUCE.s.ç

59

EACH

ONIONS

PASTE

100 SIZE

i

/$

CAN

CONTADINA TOMATO

HOLIDAY

140 CT.

PAPER NAPKINS

59

69

ML

GANCIA

ASTI

COCA COLA REG. OR

SPRITE

DIET

IMPORTED ITALIAN

w e,o,erv o the right to limit quantities and correct ptint,ng errors.

SI'ECIALTY #0005

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

LLI

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
PHONE: SAT.9to6P.M..SUN.9to2P.M.
965-1315

750 ML.

51

'1.75Lt,.

s

lEOZ.

SAUCE

LB.

2fl1

I LITER

BOULE

SEALTEST100°/°PURE

TANGERINES

GREEN

99

DOZ.

OLD TOWNE

LARGE

CAULIFLOWER

I

UNSALTED

EGGS

BAI,

RHINE

VIN ROSE
BLUSH

$1999
I

SERVE

GRADE A JUMBO

FOR

BURGUNDY
CHABLIS

MIST
Ei

HEAT&

ORANGE

IRISH

7SoML

PEG.

LASAGNA.
GRADE A CENTRELLA$ si 49
REG. OR
BUTTER

lEOZ.

CHEESE

HOMESTYLE

....

SOUR
CREAM

$759

MEAT OR

RAVIOLI

Swiss Valley

â:

AMARETrO

VODKA
EARLY TIMES
or OLD CROW. .

HAM

JUICE

k

M 700 ML.

HAM

HEARTHSTONE
BONELESS

WINE

Bolla Gjft Sets
Corvo Gift Sets.
Beau-Rivage GifISets
Mouton -Cadet
Gift Sets

57 99

.

IRISH CREAM. . .

TANQUERAy

HAM

INGLENOOK

'

BONELESS

IiccJ

HAMS

IDAHO

ML

BAILEYS

V8,;,fmI

SKINLESS-SHANKLESS

RICOTTA CHEESE

1.75 Lt,

J&B
CLUB

O'.

t$I1J.

I

Entertaiser'

CHELLINO FRESH

'

FORS'

399

COMFORT.:j

CANADIAN

-

LB.

HOLIDAY

1.5 Lito,

'0.I$
..

SOUTHERN

ANDUP

COUNTY LINE

1/2 & 1/2

sV-O.

Torrone
Nougat Candy

Fruit Baskets'

..CLOSED CASE

SEAGRAM S

2 BOTTLE SETS
3 BOTTLE SETS
5' BOTrLE SETS
or LARGER
'

'Elegtuit,

s iI IOLB.
29

SWISS
CHEESE

-#

Minelli's Winé Baskets

N-',"

98
LB.

HAM.

750 ML.

..

DELI

:

99

1.75 Ltr

}lil6liiie

The Easy,

\\ (t)á)i)

','

.

BROWN SUGAR

69

EYEOFROUND$
ROAST

.

:

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

120Z.

or

LB.

s

BUFFET
ROAST

24 CANS

CANS

-J

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

BEER

To

MEATS

LEAN GROUND 3LBSS i 89

MICHELOB

Party
Trays
Made

TAMRANG'

e,

LB.

ORMOñE

/

r

( t(YIÌ)

i 99

S

HOTOR

fr

(I

--'

HOMEMADE

Wide Selection

, -.

'\\

CHUCK

"-

Ç

WED.

DEC. 20th

ITALIAN

Panettone
Italian Cake

!

SALE ENDS

' MINELLIS

GIVING

PACE 5

75ò ML.

12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS
49

8

R OS u

.0.

Holiday Hours:

. k'

Sat., Dec. 23rd

Entended Shopping Hours

Agency awards grants to
organizations serving seniors
TheSuburbanAiea Agency on
Agingeecently awarded granin of
over $4 million doUars to suberban organizations serving older
pefons. The grasits aie from the
federal Older American Act appropriations and State of Illinois
General Revenue funds for services froist Oct. 1, 1989to Sept
30,1990.
The goal is to promote independessI living, with dignity, for
nilpersons age60 andover. In addillon to the Area Agency funds,
the service organizations rece9,e
money from lecal United Ways,
municipalities, townships and
conteibudons for services.
Local recipient organizations

vidual needs assessment; Inter-

The SHARES meeting uched-

area is Evanston, New Trier,

ulm! for 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
21, in the Anderson Pavilion of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,

Noethfield Townships,
housing assistance;
Maine Township whose service
aiea is Maine
Township,
$17,623, infonnation and refer.
cal; North Sitare Senior Center
whose service area is New Trier,

NOes,

$17,524,

ships, $143,337, information and
referral,
case
management,

group is draigned to give help

fliendly visiting; Catholic Chanties whOse service aren is Evans.

ton, Niles, Maine, Northfietd,
New Trier Townships, $72,421,

woud like, I arrange.

tors. For more information con.
tact the social service depart-

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY

old Fashovod

Areminder wall tickelholders thattheWomess Club Christmas
Party will be held Friday, Dec. 15 at the Nues Senior Center. The
festivities will begin at 12:30 p.m. For ticket availability through
cancellolions, cal 967-6t00,enl. 376.

Country Style

'I really enjoy war/sing with seniors.
They've all experienced so much in their
lifetimes, yet there's so much more to

experience...and I'm here to make
that happen.
'.1 ve been at Oakton Arms since it
opened and hmse worhed zoith the ownershipfor ten years. You know, I honestly
can't imagine being anywhere else. "

Georgie Hollander,
Activities Director, Oakton Arms

n

Special Place.
A small, personalized retirement cornmunity with just 102 apartments

. Surprisingly affordable rents
. Close to restaurants, shopping and
transportation

. Providing 24-hourbuildin
security and emergency ca
systems in each apartment

. Offering a complete range of
health and supportive service
options

. Ownership with 20 years of senior
housing exprrience in the
Chicago area

. Model apartments shown
Monday through Friday.
9 am.Spm. Saturday and
Sunday, Noon-4pm

CALL 827-4200 TO ARRANGE
FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR,

Welcome
Home

M5
Des Plaines, IL 60018

708/827-4200
Equal Housing Opporlsuily

Themeesissgs ale fneeand open

PE.
._-

asno. Onat mss

ment, 878-8200,ext. 5284.

'I

MONTHLYMAILING PROJECT
The monthly mailing project wilt be held at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 19. As always, volunteer assistance is needed and greatly op.

Center of Concern
expands employment program
The Center ofCoscem, s moltipitrpose socIal-service agency,
Park Ridge, has expanded its employment services program with
the addition ofnewpersonnel.
Persons serkng employment
areencoaraged t000ntactthe con.
terfor job placement and coas.
seling assistance

Employers with job openings
are likewise advised w contact

Limit 4 Please

Your choca .WnI nuts.Pecans. Almonds
Fpl brds. Plain RoanaS Peavuts
hisssOd u salud Pour,uts

In-Shell Nuts

JeDo Gelatin

419

$119

10$ 39

Russet Potatoes

3 0e ASsorted Flavors

Blade

°

'

9g?

Pork Loin .

Center RIb Chops

nc

Red or Golden Delicious Apples°

DELI
u.,.,,

Dubuque

Pa,,a

Ham

98
I
a
Center Loe Chops '2 tO Ib

1050

Pillsbury Flour

Nema

Straight Line
Lights

$4I49

s 9g

Krakus
Featured

do-sC.

Royal Astoria

Save 50%

24% Genaine Full Lead

eegrst erretloots 55% oft mt, suggested Eat Shoe,

Crystal

5I5tkOwxk

Polish Sausage
t

99

s

Give the Gift with Santa's Smile

Real Santa Dollars

DOMINICK'S 8 HEINEMANN'S BAKERIES

iT
,c

i

Apple PIe

lu)

í

ttt

4

Ehm

tIC lt

tal

tus

tO 16

ttt.11

-

the aspirations of the job seeker
and the needs ofthe employer.

s

s

s

PlasTas

Os sole vow al the Customer Seroine Desk

{itst
I

6"Pot

Only

uo.s_SA

p_.___m1a.'.-

The objective of employment

Christmas
Gift Wrap

Free!

'3.95

Apple or Dutch

Lon Roll

W_.

Old Fashioned Glass
Buy One,
Get One

WamplarLongasre
asond or Shooed

Turkey Breast

an' o su sq Ft

1 t .5 su.

Ib pka nlntknwsk, K,suku '1 00

!a 89

so st.

Shell On
Domestic Shrimp

Chie Weckt

Ç

Heritage House Sour Cream

Milti.Colornd sr Clear

Ham

Free

Wilh coupon mn stnre.

30/45 st.

$799

Btiy Ossa, Get One

Brown 'N Serve Rolls

u.s.a.A. aocI, Insp

Ch eatnuts' i .1 5 Ib

¿.

f2 st. pk5. Heritage Hoose

Unit a pinuso. . i s' a Ib. entra sr farther pr ssnssiv a.

counselors at the center is w provide suitable matches between

thejnh seekeror the employer,

c$A9

'Caffeine Free Pepsi

Pot Boast

the cenler.

Jnb seekers and employers
may both call 823.0453 for appointments or lo listjob opportosities. Them is no fee for either

'Pepsi 'Diet Pepsi

GROCERY

39,?

Entra Largo sia.

I

24 pnokit 2 nanans

Butt Parson '1 ,t O Ib

Broccoli or Cauliflower

beautiful door prizes were given, trsd as nIl the members have been

-4

Lim,t t Please

Beet Chunk First Cut

res, champagne fountain and cocktails, followed by a delicious
primeribdinnerwithall thelrimmings.Wedancedw the delightful
und beautiful music of Mario and his Society Orchestra. Many

P.S. Amnsg our honored guests at the Christmas Party were Mayor
Nikolas Blase,Fark PresidentElaine Hemos and her husband John.

IHn. A UIt., F5111111

u.s.a u Graded Chsioe

suI.J. 55 Plus Club

good, a giftfrom Santawas leftforevery member.
We say good-bay to Deacon Albert Konar and his lovely wife
Betty, as they are moving toTesns. "Al and Betty we will be a short
distnoce oway, but w us at the 55 PIas Club you \vill always bein
ourheaets. Good Lsck andbestwisheson yoarnem fnture.'
Birthday wishes were sang to Julie Jumszw the 3rd was her
birthday, alongwith others celebraling u December birthday.
FIcase drop a line, get welt cord, or muke a telephone call so oar
sick members, they certainly will enjsy it. We hope yon have a very
happy, healthy holiday season. God bless yan all.
Condolences lo Adele Genovaldi, os the death ofher husband,
Tony and w Edward Trojan, os the death ofhis wife, FIelen. Please
rememherthem in ysarprayers.
Thank you,
Florence Lenciani

Ham

Bananas

Ynur Choine

The line dancing ches invites all Nitos seniors to jais them at
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 19. The class is open to alt Nileu seniors
regardimsofdanceenperience.

November promised w be a basy month, and it certainly was,
trips, plays, Thanksgiving and oar Turkey Shoot. Many thanks are
extended w those members who supported it. These people didnt
needtheLnckoftheInish" as they werewinnersafthe Turkey Cerdientes: bene Seifert, RoseMnjewski,JoeOroz, Emma Yoles, sed
Millie Andrew. Special prize winners were: Helen Murray, Fran
Kaitis, JenFranske,Mary DisladandMaty Holbaaer.
Our Christmas Farty on Dec. 3 at the Chatean Ritz was great.
Members entered a beautifully decorated room. Table decorations
were a satlan fan with red poinsetties and red and green ribbons
made by leone Seifert and abestie ofwine inabeauliful red bag donated by a special member. The party started with hot hors d oeuv-

Shank Portion

,,....

PRODUCE

SQUARE DANCING

LINEDANCING

Side Oe,mtfltreld Orand

9c 25

TheNitrsScniorCenterMen'sClub will hohl theirmonthty basiness meeting at 10:30 am. Monday, Dec. 18. Following the meet.
ing. the Mens Clab will hold a Christmas party for their members.
All MensClnbmembersare invileet to attend.

The square dancing class will meet ut 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
19. Catterflon Staceinvites alt Nues seniors tojoiu the class.

Fully Cooked. V aouum Packed, snrokod,

Bacon

MEN'S CLUB MEETING

precrated.

Andootnetimesto
keep things livelyIsurps'ise them,

1

the hospital staff serve as modere.

caregiving to the elderly and information on available resources

to the public. Counsellors fesse

¿

--

CERAMICS REGISTRATION
Ceramics class registration wilt be held at 3 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
14 on u wulk.in basis. The class witt be held for six weeks begin-

sing Match 2 and linishissg April 6. There will be a 10 sm. class
and a 1 p.m. class. Tuition is$20 foraretsening stndentand$28 for
u beginning student Tuition covers alt greenware, glazes and firing. Also, new students will receiveakilofbrushesand loots. Each
registraut can sign themselves and one other person. Blue cards
will be required to register. Tuition checks should be made out to
the Village ofNiles SeniorCenter. Ifpaying foryourctass by cash,
. please bring correct change. For more information, contact Cindy
Gow,at967-6100,ext. 376.

of $145,416 was made to Cook
County Legal Assistance J'oandation to pmvide legal services
and nursing home ombudsman
Services Io older persons for six

1

s

Nilea travel committee will not ment in December. Oar January
meeting will pian spring, one-daybus trips.

throngts sharing personal engenencesandtopmvideedsscaiionon
and services.

s.

Tues., Dec. 26th

Regular Store Hours

TRAVEL COMMITTEE CANCELLED

arty individual in theirhome. The

chores.
On a county wide basis a grant

months endingMarch. 1990.

¡j

Chnistman Eve
Open Until 6 p.m.
Closed Christmas Day

FORUM MEETINC CANCELLED

fortheelderty.

Nortisfielci, and Maine Town.

II

s

NOes SeniorFornm will not ment in December. We will sosunse
onrmeelingsinJannary.

2751 W. Winona, will be devoted
so an ,en discussion on caring

SHARES is a support group
forthose whotakecareofan eid.

"Trips, speahers.
exercise classes, bingo...
whatever our residents

1665 Oakron Place

s

faith Housing Center of the

Special People.

.

Discussion
focuses on
care for elderly

Noethern Suburbs whose service

who will provide a wide variety
of services are: Family Counseling Service ofEvanston and Skokie Valley whose service area is
Evanston and NOes Townships,
$98,996, information and referrat, case management and indi-

-

-
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Moiti 'Bloom
Poinsettia

WEt

tIC 2E

B.

_

s

s

s.s
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enîor News

I

i

Nues Park's Lippert called strong believer in cooperation!
by

Fine dining in
Breakers at Golf Mill
The Dining Room of The

fine quality cuisine, majestic set-

ting anti peeson1id service, is
tsuly exceptional. Outstanding
daity canees and great vaziety
have proven to be attractive to

and holiday celebrations add to
the variety offered in the dining
- room atThe Breakers.

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
ansi

N. MLWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. iLL

William Cunningham
Masine lstLt William R. Cue-

msgham, son of John M. and
Mary E. Canainghan of Skokie
recently reported far duty with
Ist Marine Airceaft Wing Okina-

A 1980 graduate of Niles

North High School, end a 1986
gradaate ofSoathem tlliaais Uni-

versity, Caubondale, with a bachcIar of science degree, he joined
the Marine Coups in November,
1979.

631-0574
a.

laoghtby Shirley Croven.

Ólder adults can earn tltfee

Community residents may enroll throughJan. 5. Regislration is
being taken on the Des Plaines
Caoipasinroem 1178, l$000eIC
Rd., anden theSkokieCampas in
room 102, 7701 Lincoln Ave,
For further infomsedon on the
Oakton Community College Old-

er Adults Peogram, call Loues
Holtingat63S..1414,
For infuemation on other
Maine Township pmgesn$ and

activities for older adults, call
3
"ueNeuschel
at297-2510,

Schaul's Poultry and Meat Co.
HOLIDA Y FOODS FROM SCHAUL 'S
FRESH FRYE R
LEGS
W/O Back PortH

SLOPPY JOE
MEAT

FRESH FRYER

Heat N Eat

w/O Back Portion

a FRESH TURKEYS

$1

n TURKEY BREAST
Boneless E Bonn n

14-12 Lun.)

. SMOKED TURKEYS
n CAPONS. GEESE.
. DUCKS. PHEASANTS

*CEPRICED .-.

,.

.

.NEXTWEEK

'i.i.»

d

. HICKORY SMOKED
HAM

..

PRIME.RIB5

. CROWN PORK ROAST
Boe.t.,, & Boon In All Sien,

..

n PRIME BEEF
TENDERLOIN ROAST
n U.S. PRIME STEAKS
U.S. PRIME
n BEEF ROASTS

All V.eintjn. All Si,.,
CATERING/PREPARED FOODS'

FANCY LEG OF LAMB
41.1 MOATS COME WtTH

FOP UP tiMERS

AND COOKING INSTRUCTiONS
PLEASE ASK FOR THEM.

IHOT nod COLD VARIETIESI

1-8OO-562566O

or (708) 647-9304

HOLIDAy HOURS:

, tbati{

Thursday, December 21

Poultry & Meat Co.

7221 N. HARLEM AVENUE
NuES, ILLINOIS 60648
s.

(708) 647-9304

254.

CHOLESTEROL
Excessive cholesterol in the blued can cause of buildup of
"sludge" along thelining oldie bleed vessels. This causes a itasrowing of the blood vessels and can decrease citculutlon
to the
heanundbedn.Thettoiy mannfucuneacholesterol, bal itisalno
found in large amontas in red meals and dairy products. Those
who havebeen told
todecresthefrmneofcholetl should
eat more chicken and fish as a sestee ofprotein, rather than
meatand wholemffl products, Blooilcholesunol ucreeniogs red
are.
availableto Morton Grovereoidentsfr,m $-lOLm,
onTuesdey,
Dec. 26 in thßFlickingerSenior Center, ForMomu
jora (age65+) who have neverbeen screened before,Grove sen.
there is no
charge for diencreemog. There iu a disconntedfeeof$3
jons desiring a follow-up screening, and $4 for those for senunder age
65. .

WGHSCHOOLEVy.

Maine East, Hiles North, andNjleu West Leigh
SchanlsinvjN
lownship residents age 60e- rejoin in on the
holiday
celebratiòn
taking place at their schools in December,
At
Maine
East: Hullday Concert, 2 p.m.. Sunday. Dec. 17.
At Hiles Wesg Holidey
Mustç Festival, 7p.m., Wednesthy, Dec. 20.
Formare informa605 aboutotheractivities throughout
the
yearat
thu schools call
Maine Townshp at 825-4484, ext. 4439
or Hiles Township at
673-6822,eat. 5422.

MEALS.ON.WHEELS

The Morton Grove DepartntentofHeth and
Human Sersices together with Bethany Methudjut Terrace, provides
home.
bound and medically qualifying residents with
hot
home
delivcred meals, Morton Grove
Meals.Qu.Wls
volanteera
deliver
meals ut midday, Munthy through Pridey. The
hot lunch eniree
is $3.25 std a cold dinneris $2, Fer
more
information
about eligibility furmeals-on-wheels calf the Health
Oepaetmentat
4705246. Or lo Vollisteer lo deliver, which involves
aboul
au
hoar
once a week unii travel of about five miles Within
the
village,
alsocullthe Health Department.

SUPPLEMENTAL SECURITY

INCOME
SSI is a progean designed so assist individuels
who arc blind,
disabled or age 65+. Threugh monthly
payments,
the program
provides u flood ofincome for people who
have
little
come and romances. Many people who are eligible or no infor benefits
do notreahee that they qualify. Permuto
infeetuatian about SS!
callthe Social
.

HORS D OEUVRES'
w. hnen n complete line of prepared food
Ou, complen, seleution nf fingee delighen will
to makn nntertaining easy and party tray.
- be um tn bring otre 1h. fnstjyene,, of your oc
finger foods. - hoe mesen and morn.

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE

Beauty, sud the Yellow Submu-

ENERGY COST ASSSSTANCE
ThnResidcntial Energy Assistance?armcrship Program (fermcrly tIIEAP) is new available fer eligible
asid Hites
Township residents. The program offers assistance in paymg
hcaaag costs. A perseo may qualify far assiAlance either Io pay
heating bills er if Ihn heat is included is demut, laleresied peoole ei Maine Tewsship should call 297-2510, an in Hiles Townshipcall 328-5160.
SNOW REMOVAL
Teen and yauug adult saow shovelers andplowers
are availahie 01 meet the snew rcmeval needs
ofneighboring
senior
citizens this winter. Those seniors needing a winter-time worker
cati call the Village of Murtas Grove today al 965-4100,
eat.

LB.

CHRISTMAS FOOdS

Banelee, & Ben. In All Sie..

o

BREAST

$329 LB.

79çLB.

VISUALLYIMPAIRED MOTIVATORS

9a.m.-8p.m.

Friday, December22

9a.m.-8p.m.

Saturday. December 23
8:30 am. . 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, December 24
.

CLOSED

Monday, December 25
CLOSED

SecuriryAdmioiutmtionatS4yl33i

TAX-AID VOLUNTEERS
Each year hundrede ofMorion Grove
seniors lake advantage
offres and expert assistance in filing income
tao farms Iltroagh
the Volunteer income Tax Aid
progran
sponan
by die IRS,
AARP, the VsllageefMooun Grove and the
Morion
Grove Paulo
District, A few morn volunteers will be needed
as caasscle fer
this year. People who have tax knowledge
and are willing io be
trained in a five-day IRS tas coarse heldat the
Center, may qualify as las counselors For Flickinger Senior
mere information
call thuMoitea Grove5enior

HetLiunat47o,5223

Poe more information alienI these seuior
services and recrea.
tien programs, call the Morion Grove
Senior Hoi Line al 470.
5223, esthepeside View CommunilyCenierat9tiy7447
ceive the 'Seniers in Morton Grove"
To reeewsletrer tend $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Park Dislrici
6834 Denspster St,, Morion
Grove 60053

million renovation of the Oaklon

peel cumplen there, as well as

cauce," Lippert says, indicating
that this enperience has prepared

him for the multi-faceted de-

mands as head of the Niles
parks, including capital
provemeuls.

solutions, we can make things
happen and succeed."

Lippert, u Glenvmew resident, is
appaeeutly contagious. Those
who Isuew him as saperinteudcsl
of parks for the Hiles Park Dis-

Service..."

trict from 1980-1985 siridenlly

Caught between two of his

Charlotte of Web fame. Blark

currenl Deeefield budget meetisgs, Lipperl arkuawledged his
hectic schedule and welcemed
the new challenges. "1 enjoyed
Nues and I'm looking forward lo
going there," he said.
Ile also indicated he was doing his homework relalive IO a
possible new swimming pool for
the dislricl, deawieg un his pro-

mu will shine at the Lincolnwood Library, 4000 W. FruIt
Ave. in movies that begin at I
p.m.

'Ruce fur your Life, Charlie
Broom," will be shown on Tuesday, Dec. 26. 'Willy Wonka and
the Chocolate Factory," Wedues-

day, Dec. 27; "GullIver's Trapclv," Thursday, Dec. 28; "Char-

im-

The coafidence of bachelor

"Ourflrsiprioriiy is

Beown, Willy Wonha, Gulliver,

"I enjoyed Nus."
"I've doue (administered) beth
encreation and park mamIe-

"If we work together as a team,
in haeaiony, uckcowledge that
Our first priority is servire Io the
commnnily, manimize oar resources, study our problems in
depth and cerne np with creative

Holiday movies
for kids

very familiar with it (swimming
pools).'

viens esperience with the Skokie Paño District, noting the $2

recenl press release he writes,

Mrowiec eelativu te the new
1990 budget und will have al-

During the winIer vacation
break such utats as Charlie

Morton Grove's supportgroupforpensons with visual impair
meSta will hold their Seul meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday, Dec.
19 in theFiickingerSeniorCenter, Helpful infermalionand suppectine ialeraction will assisi participants adjust to their impairmenE. Fer mere information, or le arrange for transportation,
call the Morton Grove Senior HatLine at 470-5223

ton.

Wa, Japan.

A WEEK

wodactoty class and will be

ready met with other department
heads prior to ansuming the direelorship.
Gelling lo know his learn
members seems to be typical of
Lippen's modus operanti. In a

He has initiated u meeting
with business manager Ron

new hooka are released. Braille materials can also be delavereit
People interested in these services, or know of someone who
would benefit cancall the StatuLibranan at 1 (800) 331-2351 or
ihn Macton Grovepablic Libraty at965-4220

Open lo enyese who took the in.

asee as well as presentation.

addition, spesiai theme nights

5350e

t700llallardRd., ParkRidge.
The class is the sequel lo Psy-

"Ourgoal here al The Breakers is haars of college credit by taking
to make residents feet as if they the class atMajue Township. The
are diemg every day ata fine club intredactory-level class will be
er resort,' said Steed. The first offered again at OCC's Skakie
residents to move ints this active and Des Finisca campases.
Semer community will assuredly
agree thatMa. Stenci and her staff
Costafeithercites is$8.5lJper
have succeeded in makieg each credit haue for 0CC district-resi
resident feet special when dining deals 60 or alder and $17 per
credit hoar for persoas ander 60.
atThelleeakers atGalfMill
For further infOrtealien, please There ts a $15 application fee for
coetactme Breakers at Golf Mill sludenls ander 60 who have not
previously been admitted te Oakat (708) 296-0333.

the American Heart Association
heart-healthy requirements. In

SUN TANNING VtStTS

days, Jan. 18 Iltroagh May 17, at
the Maine Townahip Town Hall,

feels the three ment important ingredients are variety, high qualIty, and excitementin both ptepar

three different entrees are offered
along with three light fare seimstuns. One of the six enoee setestaons nightly is prepared to meet

OPEN
DAYS

forareasonableatnountofijme iseligible forlalkingbooks. The
Service is also available for temporaty use, such asafter swgery
or duriug an illness. The service is free, and reading materials
and equipment are sent Out and reSented postage-free through
the mail. Over 45,000 books aie available und every month 100

chology of Personal Growth
As residents live atThe Break- (PSY 107) offered IonI fall at
ers at Golf Mill and dine in the Maine Township and on both
community evety day, the staff 0CC campuses. The course is

of-the art kitchen. Each night,

TEN 30 MINUTE

corded on discs and cassette tapes. They are to be used wtth specially designed record and tape players. Anyone wtth vistou
problems er physical disabilities who censual read regular print

foc older adults with "Applied
Psychology of Personal Growth
(Psy 108)' to be offered from
9:15 am. to 12:05 p.m. Thues-

room manager, who listens and
incorporates their ideas into her
l4-dayrotating menuisIan.

Breakers at Golf Mill anticipate
the two meals each day based in
part on the preparation and servtce by itsprofessionj staff.
From homemade soups to
fresh baked desserts, all food is
prepared in The Breakers state-

EvERyDay Eaccpr SUNDAY
Sr.Mons CipperSt,ing $3.00
Monjs Ros. Hair Stying $5.00

TALKING BOOKS
Talking books are books and magaiines that have been te-

Maine Township and QuIsten
Community College (0CC) n'sII
continue their psychology senes

the food which are then conveyed to Elena Stenci, dining

The Breakers residents.
The weH-appointei dining
room at The Breakers provides a
relaxed ambience conducive to
both dining and socializing in the
beautifully decorated style of a
private club. Residents of The

t

older adults

Residents ate encouraged to
become iflvoIye with creating
menu selections and providing
Suggestions tet- The Breakers
staff. Aresidentcomn,j
meets
once a month to share views on

Breakers at Golf Mill, with its

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set
S2.5O
Haircut
$3.00

Psychology
series for

Tom Lippen is u hard man to
get hold oftham deys.
The nest director of the Hiles
Park District it busy wrapping
np his current job responuibii
lies while becoming orjented le
the people and demands of his
next post.

Nancy Keraminas

coleI the 35-year-old's virtues.

Turn Lippert
other capital improvements.

Daring his current Deerfield
tenure as Superintendent of sec.
reali05, he han overseen various

aspects uf the installation of

u

new peel filtrations system. "I'm

"Tom's goiag to move things
in the right direction and stimalate growth," pmdicted Commissionee Bud Skaja, Jr. "(He) has

presea himself when he was
here and in Skokie and in Deerfield."
Sksja indicaled the district reCeived letters of support for Lip-

cemmonily. "The people wanted him. We wanted him. He's
intelligent and outgoing."
"He's going to talç& the park
district and run with it," predict.
ed Vice President Walt Beusse,

"Based os his performance, he
did an escellenl job." Citing
Lippen's "escelleet rapport with
the psblic and staff," Benito usdenscoreij his confidence in Lippert's abitiiies.

Describing Lippert an a "very
capable young man," Park Peosident Elaine Heinen said tho pack

staff was "100 percest behind

him."

The Vice-President odded thaI

Lippen would demand excellence from the staff as well.
"I-Ic's a tough boss because he
wants things dose righl."

Skaja sums np his high regard
for Lippero und makes what he

hepes will be a sommation of
park progress nuder the new director's guidanice,
asserting,

"Tom is the fular of the Hiles
pert from many sectors of iho Park DisuieL"

lette's Web,' Tuesday, Jan. 2;
"Black Beauty." Wednesday,
Jan. 3, and "The Yellow Subma-

yally

cine," Thursday, Jan, 4.

Holiday closings at
Lincoinwood Library
The

bills

.

f 4( each.

Liucolnwoed Library,

4000 W. Fralt Ave., will be

closed on Christmas Eve, Sunday, Dec. 24 and on Christmas,
Monday,Dec. 25, It will also be
closed Hew Year's Eve, Sunday,
Qec. 31 and Hew Year's Day,
Monday,Jau. i:

.

MortonGrove
Library News
The Morton Grove Public Libear3' will be closed en Sun. Dee.
24, Mon. Dec.25- Sus. Dec. 3 1,

and Mon. Jan 1, 1990.Tlie Libea.y will beopen fee Tegnlaf
hunes during the rest 9f the

.

Christmas helid9yu.

The Childen's Dept. will
pretest the animaledDisney film,
'Oliver und Ce.' on Friday Dcc:
29 is the Banter Room al 10 am.
und 2 p.m. Admission is free and
parents audchildren are inviludlu
attend.

Ne adult feature film will be
shown at the Library in Decem-

ber and no Lunchtime Mevies
will be shown eu Tues. Dec. 26.
Lunchtime Movies will resume

euTses,Jan2at 11:30am,

The adult feature filmfonlanuari, will be "Dead Peets Society"
which will he shown on Men. Jun
15 ut2:3Oand7:30p.m.

Nues assessor
elected to board
Robert F. Hanruhau, Assessor
ufNileu Towushiphas breit elected lo the Board of Direclors for
the Illinois Property Assessment
lustitele.
The election took place ut the

Township Offictals of illinois
ll2sd anneal edacation confer-

Liberty introduces Easy Checking.
- No limit on number at

-, First 200 chocks tor $8
(40 per check)
- Next 200 checks FREE

- No minimum bolance
required.
- No service charge if you
maintain a $100 balance

checksyou can write.
- Monthly statement with
cancelled checks )and
Liberty will help you bolonce your tirat utatement)

- Open your account with

only $100 at any at tour
Liberty attices,
Ea,y Chert,ns j, u nOfl.iflte,c,t bns,Ing
0005un I or Fvdlvldual, only. vol tube
vied by bustne,ses, A ie,vlcecflar ou el
54 monthly wilt bu chu,ged when he

000uuv t buluvue goes botuw 5100,

euceheldie Springfield, recently.

Hospital screens
blood pressure
Free blood pressure screenings

arr held every Wednesday from

1:30 io 3 p.m. al Hely Family
Hospital, Golf and River Reads,
Des Plaises. Fer mere infermatien,call 297-1800, esl. i I IO.

LibERTy SAViNqS
Since 1898

23u2 N. Miiwuckue Ave..
ChiasSo, IL 60647
354.4000

7111 W.

Foita, Ave..

chivogo.
7V2.2211

IL 60656

6617 N. 50001v Aso,,
LiocoIvv,oed, IL 60045
Li000lnu004: 674.1300

CvLosao'

403.1111

62105. Miluuskeo Ave.,
Chicogo, IL 60646
763.4350

-
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Church & Temple

95 Loyóiasehjors
are state scholars

News.
ORT Chapter
celebrates
Chanukah
At the next meeUng of Washington Courte Chapter of Worn-

ens American ORT. Organization of Rehabijtaiion Throngh
Trainrng is scheduled for noon
Dec. l9atMaineTownship liai!,
l700BallaniRd. Aspecialinneheonpreparedby Ilse chapler mcmbers will be serven.
Chaperpresident, Miriam Dro-

ry, who recenhly relamed from
Ilse 3Oih bicnnial national con-

veIIon in Washingson, DC.,
will discuss ihn convention and
tell of her experiences os a delegale.

Completing the program will
be a candlelighting ceremony.

Members will lighl one of the
candles of the Menorals IO honor
Ihn memory of a loved one or lo
celebratea happy event.
Thellanuhbah party is a yearly

celebration, one of many programs thaI lake place at Ilse

monthly meetings of Washingioe
Conste Chapter. All chapser
members and their gnesls are
welcome.

Sunday School
Christmas
pageant

Local men
elected to
Jewish board
Charles T. Rivkin of Lincolnwood and Rabbi Louis Tnchman

coeds will go directly lo support
the Chicogo Region B'nai B'rith

Sinns Division and in recent years
has served as a co-chairman of ils
Pacesellers Commiuce. Rabbi

Youth Organization.
For additional information
coslacI the BBYO Office al 675.
9260.

Tuchman, the spirilnal leader of
Skokie Tradiiional Synagogue, is
a Vice President of Ilse Chicago
Boartlof Rabbis.
Federalion coordinaim the ser-

agencies here benefiting hundreds of thousands of people. Il
also supposas several national
Jewish cullnral agencies.

JUF raises mosl of Federa-

lion's monies and direcily sop-

ports relief, rescue, reselllement,

social welfare and educational
programs forneedy Jews in Israel

and in disadvantaged Jewish

communales worldwide.

Kot Emeth
Services

Edison Park Lutheran Church
AllPathsLeadloBethlehem, at
the church, 6626 N. Oliphant, on

Sunday,Dec. 17,al7p.m.

The Dec. 15 services of Congregation KaI Emeth will feature
as gneSl speakers, Professor
Thomas F. Rosesbauns, asuociale

Thepioducliors is under Ihr di-

reclion of the Snnday School
leachers and Sunday School Snperinleudent, Mrs. Joyce Weickart. Refreshment will be served
immedialely following the program.

professor of physics, al the Uni-

vCruily of Chicago, and Sally
Mann, executive director of the
Shalom Peojeck The service is at
8:30p.m.
Prafcssor Rosenbaum is a

member of she lusliinlc for Dc.
fesse Analysis and the Defense

Jewish Funerals

Science Board Task Fume on
TesI and Evaluation Effective-

Can now cost much less
without sucrifscisg the
qsa]ily of service Or
merchandise.

ness. He will discuss "Working

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

fl9dMande1
(.7ss,,.n,

ululi

3939 Dumpster . Shokic, IL 60076

(312) 679-3939

The udall board of the B'Nai
B'rith YOslh Organization is

loader,Rivkin headed the JUFs
Trades, Industries and Profes-

Toward A CoherentU.S. Defense
Policy."
Sally Mann will follow the re-

marks of Professer Rosenbanm
with herobservalion of "why this
is aJewish issue,"

Jeffrey Fingerman

Jeffrey Fingerman, son of Ian
and Rash Fingerman of Skokie,
was called 10 the Torah al Nilex
Township Jewish Congregahon
recenlly as a Bar Milzvah. Following the service a Kiddosh was
hosted by his pareuls.
Rabbi Neil Brief delivered the
charge aud Naseau Shlomo
Shuuterchanteij Ilse liturgy.

NEED EMERGENCY
FOOD OR SHELTER?

L, ...

The MorIon Grove American Legion Post 134 recently presented Cub Scout Pack 075 nf St. John Brebeuf with a now
American flag for Ihn puck.

Rabbi Polish
.to discuss Zionism
David Polish, founding Rabbi

of BeIb Emel Cougregalios in
Evanston, will give an ndderxs

i -800-2481818
VOICE OR TDD
There's help

at the end of the line
Call this loll-hon Chicago somber
24 hours o day, every day fo find help

He is the author of numerous
books ou Jewish thought, melading lsrael,Natiou and People.

enlilled, "Israel After38 Walking
Tours: Is Zionism as Urgent ToSponsored by the 0db Emet
day as Yeslorday?" He will speak Israel committee, Rabbi Polish's
at lO:30a.m. , Dec. l7,atthecon- address will lake
a fresh look at
gregalion atDempsserand Ridge, evnnls.pustaudpreseut, dial have
Evanulon.
shaped Zionist aspiraimno. He
Rabbi Polish who recently re- brings mb view a religious perlurned from a stay in Israel, will specnveasa personal witness and
share his reflections about the rel- also a paisicipaut in
cornil thai
evance of Zionist thought in the have shaped the destiny of Israel
final decade of this century. A usa modernJewish susie.
preerniseul scholar ofZionism in
of Ike community
the reform movement, Polish areMembers
mviled to hear Robin Polish.
made his first visil lo Palestine in Admission is free.
1939, nearly 10 years before the

Harold Dermer will be
honored at HAN! fundraiser

MANI Hebrew Academy recendy bossed a fund-raising dinncr at Ilse Ambassador Wesi Holet, la honorliarold Dormer ofH,
Dermer and Associates, a Chicago adverlissug specialities fires.
Proceeds of this event, which
honored Dermer's 43 years in the
specialty advertising and promo.
lion field, will he donated In the
newly eslublished Harold Denn.
erEducalional Fund OIHANIHebrew Academy and will he used
for cuniculum and program developmeni. The dinner was co-

hosted by Dennis Dermer, Ken
Dernier und former Cub Gary
Matthews and included music

EZRA

founding of Israel.

provided by the SIn Hirsch Orcheslra of Evanston as well as

performem from the Hebrew
Academy.

HANI Hebrew Academy, eslablished in 1972, is an etemnn.
any school forgrades kindergart
en through 8th, located in south
suburban Lansing, lt. Al the acad.
emy, children from religiously
and racially diverse backgroandi
siusly logether while learning loterance, nudersiauding and accep.
lance. Slalislics indicato that 80
perceul ofalumni graduale in Ilse

top five percenl of their high

schoolclasses

s t u b I rn's
hEBREW 100g ITOUf)

CHANUK,I,H Xó GREETINGS
Largest Selection of Chanukah Gifts -,,

Memorahs Dreidels
_nì
s Candles s Games
. Gifts for everyone in the family

IEW!IH F0000APON/iEwlsH UMIID FUND
xi Marnpnlilu,, Chícnga

und thnr ugmciei und bomicicries

2906 West Devon Avenue
Phone 262-1700
-:i

Shubbat Evo Services will be
held at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 15,

Temple Jades Miepab, 1610

Nitro Center Rd., Skokie. As Ibis
will be un ARZA Shabbal, Rabbi
Donald Ruuoff will speak ou Ilse
subject uf AlO.ZA

Shabbat Morning Sindy Mmyou will be held at 9 am. Sutnrday, Dec. 9. The Bar Miizvah of

Leslee Beth Cohen will lake
place at Il um. dining Shabbat
Morning Services.
Rabbi Musc E. Berkson wilt officiale.

Free Church
Christmas
Cantata
The Edgebroote Free Church
will present a Chriuimas canlala
and nalivil, program al 6:30 p.m.
Snuday,Dcc. 17.

Refreshmeulu will follow the
program. The Church is locales! at

Lawrence, James Pawlihowski
and Geoffrey Slrotman of Park

Maine Township Town Hall,
I700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge
The bingo game is partofu series co-uponso,j by the Maine
Township government and the
Msine-Niles Asuocistion of Spe.

.

.

Schimmel, Luis Smith, Jude Tor-

callo and Thomas Uhm of 5kohie.

Boy Scouts
seek members
Area youths, sgos 7 io 21, are
inviled Io get iuvolvcd is Scout-

Boy Seoul Troop 5 and Cub
Pack 5, which meet ai Resarrec.
bon Lulhcran Church, 8450
Shermer Ave., Nues, are seeking
toenpaud membership, palicutarly in lhe Chesierfletd aud Law-

ihe frac with Tiger Cub Mom,
Beverly Duszak. Police officer
John Zulek gave ihn beys and

rencewood areas.

The scouR mcci from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. every Monday.

their family acomplele loar of the
sislion. The beys were thrilled io
see the jail cells, shooting range,
hslensng lo the squad cars' sirens

Fivearcayonthshaveheenap_

Danny Briski, Derek Dnszsk and

pomied io one-year terms as vice

sisier Nalasha, Eric flirtai1 and
sisler Alicia, Michael Misek,

president of Variely Club Childrnn'iCharilies.

Ryan Ullrich and sisier UranIa

Those appoinied are Aaron

and Michael Williams.

Shlcuman of Niles, Jan and Mort
Blanc ofLiucoluwood and Elaine
Fink and Warren Gayle of Skokir.
Vice Fresideusia] responsibili.

ND hosts
"Pack the Place"

lies include fundraising and the
chairing of special events corn-

NoIre Dame High School has

desiganledthemeekofDec. lias

week, sludenla and fans are nrged

lo atlend a high sehool sporting
eveul. On Thursday, Dec. 14 aI 9

special week ends on Friday,
Dcc. 15 with a baskciball game
againsl Marisi High School is the
gym alti p.m. A dance will follow

the game for the siudenis from
Noire Dame and the neighbering
girls schools. During die basketball game the Motilar Porn Pam
situad will perform and the varsiIs foolball trans will be honored.
Admission lo the wrestling malch
and baskelball game will be only
$1 if you are wearing the school
colorsofgicen and while.

School

winter break
Schools will be closed for win-

1er break in Maine Township
High School Districl 207 from
Dee, 23 through Jan. 7. During
the vacation period, the main offices of the high schools and the
adminislratioa center mill he
open on Dec. 21 and 29 und Jun.
3, 4, and 5.

I1-:z

When a molor vehicle accident

with injsrizs occors, the differcuco between life and death can
be measured is ¡alunIes. According lo Ihe AAA-Chicago Molor
Club, Ihr actions of the first per-

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

usjiri

:.'

tors.

Theyare Shown receiving their Wolf neckerchief
andshde atthe monthlypackmeethip

-mull Il/I
II.-1

milIces. The young people also
will become voting members of
the 15-member hoard of direc-

Variely Club is an organiza-

2942 W. DEVON AVE.

lion whichraises money for variOnu childreh's charities, LesI year

CHICAGO

973-6636

Variety Clnb gave away nearly
$500,000 in Support of thousands
ofChicago's abased, disabled and
nndcrprivilcgedchildrrn.

MENORAHS

Safety procedures for
vehicle accidents

"Pack the Place". During the

p.m. the hockey leam bonis the
MI. Carmel hockey Icam ut Ihn
Ballant Ice Rink in Nues. This

Three new woffdens Were recently weirumed
into Cub Scout Pack 175 of SI. John Brebeuf.

Area youths to
serve variety club

and smiling in the chairs of the
courthouse.
Those enjoying the tour were

casi of the Leaning Tower Y

Fhyuically disabled adulis are
suvilesi to play bingo from 1 lo 3
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 19, at Ilse

Ridge and Ramsen lame, Andrew Jung, Won Lee, Sirven

were able Io visu theNiles Police
Station and the court house wilh
theirfsmilics lusI week.
Officer Dean Siozelccki sel np

6155 W. Tunhy Ave. two block

Disabled can play
bingo at Maine
Town Hall

Dibtik, Daniel Gibbess, Peter

The first grade Tiger Cabs
from SL John Brebeuf School

luncheon will be provided by

Temple sets
Shabbat
services

Approximasely IO percent of
Illinois' lop seniors are designut-

St. John Brebeuf
Tiger Cubs
visit court

Senior Fellowship
Chnuanas Buffet will be hetd al
the charch, 6626 N. Oliphant, an
Thursday, Dec. 21, al noon. The

fice, 631-9131.

year.

them Ms of Morton Grove; Anthnny Arendl of Nues; Gregory

whereas ai Loyola, 29 percent of
Ibis year's senior class has been
selecied for ihepopular academic
program.
LoCal honorees isclude: Amiss

The Edison Park Lutheran

Ruth Halliday at the church of-

O'Hura and Krishna Srivaslana of
Glenview; Feier Cogan and Mut-

cd Susto Scholars each year

Church

cuoliuuewith their festive Christ.
mas Sing-Along.
Por fusIlier information phoso

Kim, Brent
Lindhorsi, John Multhews, Malt

class rank at the end of junior

Lutheran Church

Senior Fellowship will then

Doppkn, Sleven

1990-91. Selection of scholars is
based on u combination of their
ACTand/or SAT scores and their

Senior Fellowship
at Edison Park

Folk Broiheru. Reservations musi
be made in advance.

Aivuzian of Oes Plaines; John

ed Illinois Stole Scholars for

1er, 3 133 N. Halssed, Chicsgo.
Tickets urn $27.50, and att pro-

A nosed Jewish communal

mole than 25 major Social melfare, health care and edncational

Ninety-five seniors from Loyola Academy havebeen designai-

of the production "l'm,Not Rap.
paperI" slurring Shelley Berman
audl3arrellMarrss.
The benefil mitI be Sunday,
Jan. 14, al the Briar Slreel Thea-

Melropoliian Chicago at FederaLions 89th annual meeling.

vices of and allocates bind to

.

sponsoring a benefit performance

of Skokie were elected ses Ilse
Boards of the Jewish Federalion
and the Jewish United Fond of

The Sunday School classes of
will preseat a Christmas paganas,

Legion gives flag
to scouts

. Theater outing
to benefit BBYO

Scouts earn Wolf rank

Goldplale, Silverplales, Brags, Oil, Candle and more.

Do noi try Io move sccideut
Viclims from their vehicles, bol
make Ihe injured as comforiable

a

Chanukah
Gift Center
Dreidels

i

as possible.

Do nul be a hera.

Cards ° Gifts i CaTdles
*
Tapes i:i%f

Records

San ou the scene can sel in motion
an effective rescue procedure.

It is crucial for all drivers io
know whal IO do when an majar1'
accidentoccurs. Follow this stop-

by-slep procedure if you are Ihr
firstpersou On Ilse scene:

Park no closer than 500 feel
behind the accideni scene.
If there is a Ielephoue near-

I

by, or if you have a mobile lelephone or citizens band radio, call

TWO WAYS TO BRIGHTEN
THE HOLIDAYS.
JusI call or visit us today lo send the
FTD® Season's Greetings' Bouquet.
Or the FTD Holiday Basketn

thepolice immealialely.
Ifthrrn il flO lelephune nearby, slop another moloriut and ask
him orherto make the phone call.
Provide police with the upecille locallu ofthe accideul.
Place flares at leasl 500 feet

Bouquet.

in froul of and behind the acridm1 lo woes otherdrivers.

Ask passing mOlOrisls lo
helpcouaoI lsaffic until police serive.

B

cisl Recreation (M-NA5R) on the
Ihird Tuesday Ofeach month.
Farlacipanil am auked io bring
a 'while etephaut" suilabte fora
prize. A $1 donation is renested

attheduor.

Transportation from M-NASR
headquarters in Morton Drove to
the Maine Township Town Hail
is available for u $6 fee (including

ihe donation for Bingo). To arrunge for transporlaiiou, call M.
NASR at9flfl.5522
Fur information ou Maine
Township's programs for the dis-

__]

"10e

gk

SKAJA

'

A 966-7302

I

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

297-2510.

iia;.:aran.

t

i2,nD,,.g..,,,r

abled, call Donna Anderson at
.

,!,iIT,,x,,,,rariD,lntnno

s

Fuueral Costs?
. Qaestlnne Abuns! Facts
Abunt Fanerai n asnina

Funeral PreArranlamant

JL'lrllora

eë

vis..

Saks)..

HOSPITAL
DELIVERIES

MIKES FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631
Phones: (708) 823-2124 - (312) 631-0040 and 631-0077

WE ACCEPT VISA - MASTER CARD . AMERICAN EXPRESS
HOURS: MON-SAT. 8:30 AM-diDo P.M. - OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE, DEC. 24th 9:00 A.M.-2:IO P.M.
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

b4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*+*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4.

.pAcr ra

nlFj Rhrfl7FTm-,RsnAv nrcnguro la- to..

frÀ

Local residents
host exchange student

Wo en's News
Singleton appointed
new director
Arlington

'

ORT to sell sack lunches
sher comed beef or turkey breast

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ' ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training) announces the
satrofsack lunches.

Heights

resident
Marie Singleton, RN., was encently appointed director of Holy
Family Hospitals Masy Mnllenix
HackeltWomens Health Center.
Singleton was formerly dieretOr of Holy Familys Ambulatory
CarnCcnter, Wheeling.
Singleton sees her stew posiSión asonewhereshe will be deal-

sandwich on rye, pickle, chipe.
dessert and pop.
Proceeds ofall salua will bene-

fit ORT's worldwide network of
vocational and technical schoolu,

The cost for each lunch is

For ordering information, call

$5.25 and will beavailable fordelivery ou Jan. 25. Included in the
sack lanches will be either a ko-

676-4076.

Arlene Kapuscinski
engaged

ng with patients on a different
level than the diecet patient con-

.

tactshe has done in the post.

"My job will include creating

more community awareness of
the center and its programs as
well as constantly developing

Mr. and Meg, Walter Kapuscinski of Nites announce the eugagement of their daughter, ArIene Frances, to MichaelOkgn of
Boca Raton, Florida, Arlene is a

flewØrogroms, she said.

Marie Singletun

Holy Family awards
trip to Super Bowl
A fflp to Super Bowl XXIV in
New Orleans is part of Holy Foot-

uy Hospital's

New Orleans campaign.
The hospital will award two all

cts, contact tIte hospital at 297t800,eul, 1118.

Skokie
woman
wins sweeps

Open Aems, a support group
for parenti who have lost a child
throagh miscarriage. stillbirth or

Skokie resident Marta B. Wil
uer received an unexpected treat
in Ihn mail - a notice that the University of Illinois foolbatl tickeli
she recently bought withu credit
card wereabxotutely free.
Now, she's hoping 10 become

infautdeadr, will feature a discussiots on some of the aspects of in-

fast loss at a meeting at 7 p.m.
Monday, Dee. 18. in the Swedish
Covenant Family Heallh Center,

6304N.Nogle.
The meetings, which are free

an 'iuslaut millionaire" to be
named in January.

udopeo ta Ihepublic, are moderted by trained counsellors from

When Wilner used her Citihauk Visa card to buy Ike tickets,

he stuff of Swedish Covenant

she also became eligible to win
the Visa Millionaire's Card,

Hospital. For more iuforrirotion
ontact Rsthanne Werner, group
moderalor, 878-8200, rol. 5365.

worth $1 milliou in free cash and
purchases.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

CFAUST

program

. will meet on Dec. 20, at Ihn Nitra
Recreation Center, 7877 Milwau. keeAve. at 7:30 p.m.
Oar purpose is to stimulate inlernst in education, civic and cul-

turai progress in the welfare of
the home and community. We
have given 35 yearn of community service. lu March of 1954 The
Woman's Club ofNileswas orga-

federation of woman's clubs, the
largest gronp of volunteer wom-

and Confidence; suppport for

en in the world.
On Dec. 20, we will be accepting contributionssuch as toys and

food items to fill baskets for the
needy. There will be a bake tole
before the meeting featuring
cookies,breads,pies, cakes, etc.
Looking for that holiday gift?
We are selling linterlainmenl '90
books at $35 and The Shopping
Spree Book for $8. These books
may be purchased ut the meeting
creatI 647.821 7.
Entertainment and refresh-

.
i

WOMEN'S

NOW$l9Oj

feataring:
o Eoercise Programs . Sauna

t Steam Bath Swimming Poni
Whirlpuol Aerobics
Trimnastics fr Cxercise
2) life Cysles

OURFULL SERVICEHAIR SALON

E.,epe p.,,,,

;t;

:ìr

AIDI,

CLINIC, LID.

Seso,, Lamps 0,5th, Sextet REFLECT

a v. shurt time ninfe

$

ister call 205.9480, Visa and
Maslerdardareaccepted

6770 N. Lincoln Ave.

weighed 8 1hs. and was 20-1/4
inches long. His big brother is

Suite 205
Lincoinwood, IL

Derek Steven Teschner, Age 2-ti

The pruud grandparents are
Bub and Doris Teschuer of Nifes
and Bob and Bey Thomas of new
Cunasu, Cono.
LAUREN ASHLEY OURAY
A girl, Lauren Ashley, 7 lb, 3

na. was bum Oct. 24 to Judith and
Greg Duray of Hoffman Estates,
Grandparents are Laura and Edward Duray and Joanne and Stan
Flak of Hites,

Fur immediate eppt.

The Neweet and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS

lt

couples puy $145, Text is induited. The group will meet for 8 ses.
sbus, Freregislrutiou is required,
For more information and to

Baningtus, to Tom and Beth
Teschner of Fatutine, Daniel

Lab an Premisen

AND TANNING TOO!

Extra Special in,

Cost for individuals is $80;

A boy, Daniel Robert Tesch.
ncr, was bum at 2:45 am, Nov.
16 at Good Shepherd Hospital,

Courlueling
Board Certified
Gynecalugiuts

,tCt Wti,,g Beay W,ti,,a

e,en.te ntis CeI,

Jan. 10.

HANSEL ROBERT
TESCUNER

GYNECOLOGICAL
CARE INCLUDED:
Pregnancy Termination
Uplo 12 weeks
Private and Cant idential

Equipment

. trotter Treodnill

Yourselfasapurentaud aFersou,
The getup will meet on
Wednesdays at9:30 am, until t t
am, at Am Shalom, 840 Vemon
Ave., Gleucon. Opening date is

New Arrivals

i Year Membership
Reg. $250

uvA Lamps by Philips

nisite

$

S nein.
visits

967-0420
5835Dempster St. i Morton Grove 9670421

or enpand their families after age
35. Aqueslion and answer period
will follow.
The event, sponsored by Holy
Family's Mary Mullenin Hackest
Women's Health Center, will he
held in the hospital's auditorium.
Cost is $2.50 perperson or$5 per
couple.

CALL:
(708) 679-6170

CHELSIEBATRO

A girl, Chelgin Suzanne Bathe,

24 Haut Answering Service
.

Stute Licensed Facility
s, ...,,t .s', .....

come Uzugnayan foreign ex-

change sludent Nathalin Montag
into their home,

ORT sets
Dec. 19 meeting
The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or.
ganization for Rehabilitation

through Training) will hold ill

Decemberopnn meeling on Tunsday, Duc, 19, al 7:30 p.m., at the
Rugen Community Ceuler, 901
SheimerRsj,, Glenview,
Jill Linder, principal of the
Consolidated Traditional Hebrew School, will preseul the sto-

The Counlay Cove Chapter of
women's AmericanORT (Organization forRehabililalion through
Training) reporls.that the chapter
received national recognition at

7 1hs. 13 1/2 oz,, was berm Oct.
19, to Susan and Kenneth Balko,
Brothers areChip, age 7, and Cot.
lu, age 4. Grandparnnte are Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Byrne of Hiles,

Name new
children's
librarian

Montag is one of 28 studeisls
from Chile, Argentina, Brazil,
Uruguay, Columbia and Faca-

brary director.

After earning a BA, degree
with a majorinEuglish al Indiana
University, Aydt did market research in ChieugoatStralegic Research Cerpirraton for n year, In
1987, she enteredRosary College
to studyfora masters degree in libriny science, with a concentra-

tares and customs,

lion on children's services, She

Montag has traveled nuten-

ry of Chanukah, ils traditions,

and culture,

Guests are welcome at no

learning the American lifestyle
Ifisterested in hostingan international student, going overseas,

graduates in December,
While altending graduate
school, Aydtdidcatajoging in the
children's section of Ihn Oak Park
Public Library and was in charge
of the children's coBectinu at the
Dole branch. She replaces Susan

Kaplan-Tech, who resigned to
travetand studyHnbrew in Israel.

er becoming a YFU volunteer

USE THE BUGLE

call the Midwesl Office at l-800USA-0200,

Rotary donates to rebuild
Tourette Society office

ORTs recent biennial erationai

Roth ofNorthbrook, president of
Country Cove, was present toar-

for the beginner to the advanced
exerciser. They offer nutritional
counseling by a registered delician. Cholesterol screening, body
fat testing, physician supervised

dept Ihn award,

Country Cove Chapter is cornprised of young women- in their
twentiot and thirties and is based
in
the
Glnnview/Skokie]
Northbrook area although mumbers can be found in practically
every North and Notiliwest sub-

Navy Petty Officer 3 rd Class
Raymond C. Jaszkowski, sos of

Raymond W. and Marilyn R,
Jaszkowski of Des Flames, re-

For information en joining,

emIly visited Hong Kong during

call 676-4076.

Bay Colony
ORT December
meeting

al candle lighting ceremony io
celebialiouofthnChan
hotidays, Additioly a fun-time
will follow with joke.telling by

p

Mrs. Panee Brenner, Chapter Presidenl of
Tourelle Sundrome Association was guest
speaker ut the Skokie Rotary C ab recently.

t t am. to 6 p.m. on Friday, Dcc.

Aurelia Pucinski
ends first year

the aircraft carrier USS Eulerprise.

presents?v

assistin the Tonrete Society's rebailding efforts.

SAVE ON ALL THESE DIAMONDS
& SPARKLE UP HER HOLIDAYS

La Barge on Sale!
SAVE
931G

o

IS' e 35' s t5'higt,

o

25%

Princess Cut Diamond

b,ol.d &.'. ny,

$895

$1895

T,.div,,,dOñ.,al,s«if nep.isod o,
m'sec. &sh ómodai,ot.iwed .,,d d
b he .3hz .,d pseasad by tif s.

.ps&e
like is,,,1. Miee,.anenee,e,,.iee se
eve,.ufe,li,,geluehu,o,i,,. flyleseiuble

complete the remaining 18 by

(708) 966-1341

re,empo0 e,eeleeüsd,ceee This

eeioeeeltsmtepbi3h,.Ods,yiie.eeciegs

SALETHRU
DEC. 30, 1989

new $550

of proposals called her "forty

Sunday, Dee, 17, under brightly
colored blue and white umbrellas

9201 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

i5flB rs4alar,,n,su
Thsls,melb,eded u1','

sss.5so

¿-c,

Of these 40 pointe, Pacisski
has implemented 22 and hopes to
Juan, 1990, .r)lolh ill, l:orl3:,:llili

InrrvloeS

flId5. lIliSel, 50555

7nn:na s. sana

$5,500

tm et. SI-1, H

Doerner Jewelers

New $850

,ssedelstsesl,legsn,e .

$6,500
1.25 ut. nt-l. G

BRING IN THIS AD
AND SAVE ADDITIONAL 5%

.ec,l.y. seeded

ms.tiiss

$8,500
2.52 Ct.. VVS.1, H

Large Selection of Gifts
for The Entire Family

.isli,000tsdS,I'tSkk

ed ,c,whe, , ,,d fi,, sly
deulOd b,i,,l,leu,. tras
beseled ul.,s up.
soGen as' ¿42'

lion, "I am greatful to all the clerk
ofthe circuit court employees for
theirhurd work this past year."
Duringhnreampaign, Puciuski
pinpointed areas of the court systern thaI neededeeform is a series

Pear Shape Diamond

93 tl5O'SCI'5i5' hOh

eee,.uu,.,,asusle

pointplanh"

.

,

a deployment 10 the Western Pacific Ocean, while serving aboard

o Heart Shape Diamond

lSand lQa,m to5p.m, onSuturday,Dce, t6and lOam, to 5 p.m.
throughoatthestore, .029'

0222,

New Arrival of Gold Jewelry
at Savings up to 40%

Louis Diese/horst of Skokie Rotary Club presentedMrs. Brennerwith a check for$600.00 to

Tourelle Syndrome Association oPens were/acatedi,a Skokie untiltheiraffices were destroyed

Aurelia Pucinski, Cicil. of the
Circuit Ccoo of Cook County',
spon compintioe of the first year
ofa four-year term in office, slated today utheranniversary eneep-

Touhy, Niles, Il,
Demonstrations will take place

Marcia Sugar-Clark, (708) 647-

byfireonjuly t.
President James Cartson and Secretary

Sharon Dvorkin, president uf

Many food items will be available fortastiug ataTaste Spremeular hosted by Jewel at 5667 W.

ming.
Cult for more information,

'HOLIDAY SAVINGS SPECTACULAR

Bay Colony ORT, extends a cordial luvitation to all area women
to allentI and enjoy a very special
evening.
Program chairpersons are
Marge Frobisky and Syliva Rotheiser,
Membership in Women's
Amencan ORT helps over
100.000 young people lo realize
their potential and to mature hilo
self.sufficientpto-juctive adulta.

Taste
Spectacular

machine, bikes, Univnrsai Mu.
chines, free weights and swim-

Doerner Jewelers

N

members,

Jewel hosts

stress testing und fiesnss nvaluatioss are offered. The "Y" holds
uver 60 aerobic classes a week,
andoffrrs the SturmasterPT4000

Raymond Jaszkoqvskj

ueb and in Chicago,

Ballard Rd., FarkRidge,
The chapter will hold ils anus.

Y offers diet
exercise classes
their cholesterol should attend
sheLeuuisgTowerYMCA.They
offerpersonaieseouonntoaining

U action for 1988-89. Renee

mccl at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.

WGN radio personality Bob Collins (second from left) served
as mastersfceremonies atSwedish CovenantHospital'n recent
l9il9benefitgala held at the Westin Hotel O'Hare, Seen visiting
with the morning talk showhostare (from left) Dr. Norman Olsen
ofthe hospitalmedicafstaffandMr, andMrs. Craig Anderson of
Park Ridge. Anderson in on the hospital's board ofdirectors and
Mrs. Anderson servedon thegalacommittee. Proceeds from lhe
fundraiser, which is sponsored by the Service Guild and the
medical staff, benefitted the hospital's new cardiac catheterizatinO tab, The Service Gulidpresented the hospital with a check
ior$l 1O,000duríng the gala program.

Those whoneedtoexeecisehut
are sot sure how to start or what
to do and thosr whoneedtolownr

convention inWashington, D.C.
Country Cove received a curliEcate for meaningful commani-

The Boy Colony Chapter of
Women's American ORT mdl

Swedish Covenant, gala"
nets $110,000

Marcy Aydt recenily joined

Hosting an international student will give the Bauer family,
the Lincolnwood community,
and studnnll at Niles West High
School an opportunity, to leam
first-hand abeul Uruguay's cul-

games, songs, and some special
holiday recipes.
A Chanukuh lighting ceremony willalso take place,

,

the Lincolnwood library staff as
children's services coordinator,
according to Cynthia Joiephs, li-

guay to aerivein Ihn Midwestas a
Youth ForUnderslandjng (YFU)
lnlnmationalExchungeStudnnt,

sively in South Amnriea, Mexico
and the United States, According
to Montag, she bas found the lifeslyles of other countries to be inlerestiugandshelooks forward lo

charge. for farther information,

26, at Village Town Hall, t7

4

mlIi

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

.

led by Gail Cuiter, MA., the progoon is approrpiute forparents of
young children fron birth through
six years.
Goals of the program include:
Informotionon How Young Chitdenn Think, Peel and Act; Skills
to Increaseflnjoymentand Effec-

tiveness as o Furent; Skills that
Develop the Child's Self Esteem

festive holiday season,

BEAUTY SALON AND

oped by the Adler Institute and

nized und united with gunned

meula will be provided for this

of ITALY

Needs Suburban 3CC will offer
a new parenting program. l3evcl-

The Woman's Club of Niles
.

Open Arms
discuss loss

Jcc parenting

Women's Club
set to meet

benefit the hospitals cardiac
catheterization tab.
For more information ou tick-

the hospital. Other awards in-

Lori Anderson. M. D., a specialist in obstelricsigyneeology
will discuss risk factors which
coneemcouples whowish lo start

Country Cove
wins award for
service

live in Florida.

Ffoceeds front the sale will

el. The drawing litill be Jan. 8 at

16.

In January, Bojen and Sally

Bauer of Lincolnwj will wnl-

call 676.4076,

wraith Edison. The couple will
wed in March, 1990, and plan to

entes.

grand prize trips to both the buyer
and the seller of thewinsing lick-

Risksand Realities of. Mother.
hood aller 35," at 6:30 pm,, Jan,

Call 297-1800, ens, 272? tu

camera and five $50 gift certifi-

expense-pied trips lo the Super
Bowl,Jan.28, 1990.
Holy Family will present the

Holy Family Hospital, comer
of Golf and River Reads in Des
Flanes, will presentthetatk "The

register.

fur two, a 19" color television
with remote control, o 35mm

Touchdown in

Motherhood
after age 35

graduale of Northeaster-n Illinois
University and is with Common-

elude a deluxe weekend package

SEdans

vp'

D,,ly 10.5

Oc'

v'v:sv'nA'li','n'-'d.u'0..

u.s

(

,

HOLIDAY HOURS:

'r'i psi'
Monday thru Friday
\,,,
9:30a.m.-9:OOp.m.
Saturday 9:30 am, - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m.
December 24th 9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

' p.'&)l
CE 14
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Skokie resident
wins carpet

Police News
Woman arrested
after supermarket scam
Nues police aflested two.Chcago women reporle11y involved
in two Dec. 9 SUpermaket

.

Scams. The women first bought
groceries using a- stolen check
and a stolen Jewelcheck card at
the store al 8203 GolfRoad. AI'ter leaving the store with
$282.20 worth of groceries, the
pair returned and attempted lo
purchase $28049 worth of merchandise from a second cashier.
The women fled the Golf Road
store before claiming the second
sel of "purchases and police
were aicried.
Officer Marty Stankowicz lo-

cated their Camaro at a second
Jewel al 8730 W Dempsler SL

and slaked out the vehicle

which had Jewel bags in the rear

the description of the eccnpants.
The women were chased ont of
the latter store by a security officer
$tankowicz arrested Kimberly
Lewis, 26 as she got into the car.
Lewis of 1643 E, 43rd SL, Chi-

sonajee steel radial tires valaed at

$765 were taken from a display
rack, Part of the rod secnring the
tires was found inside the station
ander a floor jack. The rod cost
$25.
I

Des Plainesman, 19, was stopped
with the shirt, which was valned

at$16,99. He hasaconrtdatejan,
12.

check card and checkbook in her
possession, along with tome stoleuitems in her coat sleeve. She
was placed on a $20,000 bond.

hended taking a leather jacket
from a clothing store the after-

dira Smith.
Lewis' alleged accomplice,
Sallie Taylor, 38, of 570 B. 37th
SL, Chicago, was taken into enstardy inside the store. A search
of the car revealed varions credit
cards and ID in several names.

j

The Niles Park District Bose
of Commissioners will hold the
December Board Meeting in the
Village Council Chambers, 7200

N. Milwankee Ave., Niles, IL.
0e December 19, 1989 at 7:00
PM, rather than at 8:00 P.M.
Rose Hillstrom
Interim Secretary
Board of Consmissiooers

noon of Dec. 12, bld police she

came to the store in the 6800

bleck of Dempster SL, Morton
Grone specifically to alee the
jackcl. The jacket cost $89.99.
The - woman was charged with

A Nues man partially severed
his right mdcx finger at the tip
with a 9 mm antomatic gun Dcc.
3. The accident occurred as the
27 year old mate registered
nurse was in the basement of his
home, cleaning the firearm, ac-

Missing tailgate

Frosty
kidnapped

of Madison St. reported a $95
plastic snowman missing from a
holiday display, Person(s) nuknown took the decoration

sometime during the night of
Dcc, 9,

the vehicle's $800 tailgate was
removedby person(s) unknown.

Three Chicago youths face
battery and other chargea in con-

flection with-a Dee: 10 fight in
front of United Audio at 8341
Golf Read, The fight began
shortly after two teens entered
the store as two youths, age 20
and 18 lefi, One of the youths

looked at the 16 year old girt,

cansisg her 17 year old boyfriend to take offense and words
Were cschanged,
When the conple returned lo

their Ford Mustang, a Nissan

Sesera driven by the youths

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES
-

blocked their exil. The pair left
the car and reportedly heard one
of the youths say "Grab the bat."
A friend of the youths drove np
in a jeep und joined in the melee. The friend, a 21 year old
Chicago man, struck the girl in

Wallet snatched
from shopper
Two burly six-foolers boldly
snatched u wallet from a man as
he enlered Sears Golf Mill Dec.

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION
-

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
(312) 763-6468

8.

The Iwo men followed the
shopper from either side wills
Ilse mea On his right grabbing
the wallel from his right hand,
Both men continned into Sears
and the victim went to the nearest phone to call police. An immediate unsuccessful search for
the two snspects followed. Nites

police later detained a man fitthig the- description of gee sus-

pect but he was released withoni

forced open and the master bed-

Jewelry, silver, crystal and linens of undetermined value, The
burglar(s) also stole a $450
VCR, five leather jackets valued

Milwaukee Avenue reported a
burglary to a 1987 Ford Mustang parked on its lot. An unThe owner found the passenger knows offender broke into the
door unlocked and the radio, val- car Dec. 8 und removed a $300
ned at $199, missing. In addition, stereo unit and a $200 equalizer
a radio fare plate valued at $10 from the car,

ment center on west Golf Road
have reported thefts, Two legitimale aud one questionable theft

of over $2,000 in jewelry on
pendant, an opal ring, a gold
bracelet and a wedding band set,
all from herjewelry bes,
A resident told police investigating this burglary that his gold
waich was stolenbut since he si-

mullaneously reported a bomb
scure and was reportedly forget-

ful, police attached little credibility to his information.
Another Breakers bnrglary

was reported Dee, 7, with a fe-

the face, grabbed her hair ucd

struck her head numerous times

os the bumper of the jeep. He

Niles police arreuled a Des
Plaines man Dcc, 10 as he was
speeding in the -7900 block of
Milwaukee Ave. The 25-year
old driver was traveling 71 mph
in a 35 mph zone, His blood alcobol was determined to be 29,
nearly three limes the level for
legal presumption of DUT, The
arresting officer found five cans

The 21 yearold was treated at
Holy Family Hospital for bleeding head injuries and faces bat-

usage charges al her Doc. 26

damaged.

tory and criminal damage chat'g
es. His two friends were also
charged with battery, The girl
declined treatment foe head and
knee injuries.

Battery arrests
A MIes woman filed battery
charges ugaisst her 26 year old

live-rn boyfriend Dec. 5, ufter he

reportedly pushed her to Ute
floor, poured beer and dishwssh.
ing liquid on her face and neinat-

ed on her bred durisg un regs-

ment,
The boyfriend was
arrested near Milwaukee and
Matford and will appoar io Domeslic Court Dec. 21. Accord-

ing to reporte, the arreslee was
intosicated during the atterration.

A disturbance al Doc Weeds
restaurant resulted in the Dee,

lo arrest of a 23 year old Mount
Prospect woman who allegedly
slapped a bouncer escorting her

charges when the victim could

male roommate from the lounge.

not be contacted.

unce.

She has a Jan. 8 court appear-

an was speeding 53 mph in a 35
mph zone Dee. 4 in the 8800
block of Milwaukee Ave. In addution, she faces improper lane
court date,

Credit card
forgery
Two Chicago women employed by Montgomery Wards'
Vrllage Crossing store will be in
court Doc. 21 facing various felosy charges.
Shawnee M.
Brown, 20, of 1609 W, Greenleaf Avenue mid Felicia M. Ma-

und, 22, of 3658 W. Grenshaw
Ave, were involved in a Doc. 5
transaction in which a stoles
credO card was used to parchase
$259.91 worth of Ward's merchundise, Brawn was charged
oath fetooy theft, cosspiracy,

forgery and unlawful use of a
credO card und released on a
$3,000 bond,
Manuel was
charged with conspiracy to cornmil forgery. Both women volnuleered slatemente

Lost purse found
A woman who reported a lost
handbag with $300cash Dec. 10
received the pnrse back the same
¶lay. The handbag
was located
tI, a Golf Mill Store, reportediy
wtlh all items intact.

Tuesday, Dcc, 26, Friday, Dec.
29 and Tuesday, Jon. 2 through
Friday, Jan. 5, Sessions will be
from 7:30a.m. to6p.m.
The feu is$t3 perday per child

the car were sprayed with black
paint. The car was parked in the

5500 block of Theobald Rd

James Kulka

Navy Seaman Recruit James

tending the R & R program are
encouraged to dress appropriate-

Maine frasI High School of Park

IP and bring a bag lunch.
Fee-registration is required.

Ridge, has completed mccall
tealningatltzcruit Training Command, San Diego.

Th:

attention
Personalized

of goals
Achievement

May 90 exam
Classes begin on
January 15, 1990

Call
-(708) 674-5228

Savers

From: Norwood Federal Savings Bank

Effective Immediately
Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

Date:

Dec. 8-9,

Theft of
mislaid property

block of Cram reported $250
worth of damage to a window,
resulting from bb shot Doc. 4.

A tall, red-haired Evanston
woman, 30, is sought for nupald
bills by proprietors of a motel in
the 9400 block ofWaakegan Rd.,
Morton Grove. The sspaid bills,
dating from October and November, total$t82.l5,

For further iuformatiou, call
the park district at 824-8860.

outdoor facilities. Children at- B. Kulka, a 1989 graduate of

A resident of the 8300 block of

A homeowser in the 8400

The location for arrivals aud dismissats is the flallard Leisùre
Center, 8320 BallardRd., Niles,
Registration is being taken au
either the Ballard Leisure Center
or the Administrative Office,
7877 N. Mitwaskee Ave.

some use the Niles Park District

Newland Ave. reported $300
damage to the property's lawn
and a tree daring the night of

Masima model cas was parked in
the 6800 block of Dempster St.,
Morton Grove. Thedamage is easimutedat$500,

Theft of service

Activities are seasonal and

Morton Grove, The male owner,
19,estimated theloss at $600.

the night of Dec. 6, The blue

-

6.

that counts

at exam time!

+

and is open to yoath in grades K-

slashed tires and additionally, the
deck, roof and passenger side of

holes in all tires on his '88 Nissan

ofheerinthecar, Aiaunary3

charges, The 27 year old wom-

meeting during theholiday break.

The morning of Dcc, 10, the
Owner nf a 1980 white Pontiac
Firebird discovered his car had

A Mount Prospect man, 39,
complained to police someone
used a sharp object lo puncture

-

The Niles Park District's R k
B/School's Out program will be

NORTH SUBURBAII
CPA REVIEW, LTD.
for the preparation

review
Comprehensive

School's out,
time for R & R
Daily activities are planned

Dempstrr St., Morton Grove was
damaged by un unknown object
or vehicle the rooming of Dec. 5.
The sign cost$500.

with DUT und improper lane usage and will appear in court Jan,

year old with his ftst, The jeep
driver was felled by the punch.
The 17 year old was struck in
Ike fare and body and his cur

merchandise.

gas station in the 7700 block of

wankee Ave, He was charged

also be in coart facing DUI

and $600 tape deck in the barglory. The men had receipts hut
no serial numbers for the hew

Criminal damage
to property

times, according lo repens, as he
drove in the 8300 block of Md-

A Morton Grove woman witt

Were eligible.

der and disc player.

bouncing off the curb several

As Haig Fusilan, president of the Pedian Rug Co., looks
on,
Mayor Frank J. Chulay of Lincolnwood announces the winners
otareeenlpedian RugSwe9pstakes.
Herb Redman, Skokie, was the s000ndplace winnerand will
receive free carpeting and padding. Customers from Pedian
storestnArlipglon Heights, Oak Brook Terrace and Lincoln wood

I-fis passenger lost a $25 TV,
$250 CD player, $900 amplifier

The owner of the 1987 Snub
reported the theft of $3,500 in
gifts, including a VCR, camcor-

A 28 year old Chicago man

Call 824-8860 forclass status.

auto burglary

that the car had been burglarized
by persons unknown.

was charged with driving under
the influence of ulcohol Dec. 9,
after a Niles officer noticed his
weaving car. The man's car was

went to her aid, punching the 21

Sieved a bat from his car and

valued the vehicle at $7200,

spree is Golf Mill asd found

DUI arrests

court appearance was set.

dmated the damage lo the file
cubinests us$100.

Two men returned to their car
after a Dec. 5 evening shopping

carat amethyst ring from her

may be filled.

Thu night of Dee. 8, an '88
white Ford Festiva was taken
from thelotin the apartmentcomplex in the 8500 block of Wankegan Rd., Morton Grove, The car
Owner, a retired Skokie woman,

$6,750

Therefore, some of thu classes

Auto stolen

efforts were confined to the utility/lanedry room and residents es-

male resided missing a $4,500
diamond cocktail ring and 1/4

then kicked her in the stomach.
According to a United Audio
employee, the male victim re-

rolled in Session I havnpríority to
re-register for their current class.

deuce. The homeowner reportedly saw a suspicious hatchback
car parked near the seme around
noon, with two male occupants
in workclothes,

locked file cabinets, but left the
contente nndislrubed, Burglary

Suspect sought in
Breakers burglaries
meurs at The Breakers relire-

Those children currently en-

Visible pry marks. were ob-

dence in the 7100 block of Palma
Lane, Morton Grove Dee, 7, Using a tire iron which was left behind, the offenderpried open two

was brokeu.

Residents in several apart-

3-and 4-year oldd ut various lucadons.

ut $3,000 and u black fur coat.

After several attempts, a barglur broke through dead bolt and
door knob locks to enter a resi-

Golf Mill Ford at 9401 N.

Mans, parked in adriveway is the
7700 block ofCharchill St., Morton Grove lost an AM/FM sterco
cassette radio the night ofDee, 8,

The Nilea Park District peeschool program stresses socialization und recreation as well as
edudtition. Clnsses areoffered for

served on u rear door of the resi-

A locked 1980 Pontiac Le-

Registration for Smsion Il of

8320Bal]ard Rd,,Niles.

8900 block of Prospect in which
the unknown perpetrator(s) look

age,

Youths c harged in
parking I ot battery

Ifyou can find
abetter. more
beautiful floor lbr
the money. buy ¡t.

The

dashboard sustained $300 dam-

Dec. 6, including 6 gold riugs, a

A resident in the 8500 block

One Nites vehicle report literally coald be called a case of taitgating. The owner of a 1987
Ford truck filed a delayed report
of the Nov. 22 incident in which

known entered the car,

olers
for session II
school program will take place
beginning Wednesday, Dee. 20,
at the Ballard Leisure- Center,

NUes police are investigating

u Dee, 8 home invasion in the

taken along with 4 or 5 valnuble
figurines from the family room.
The burglar(s) took
pillow
case to transport their loot.

-

A Morton Grove resident,62,
made copies of his military discharge papers io u library copier
the afternoon of Dcc. 5, but left

behind the original paper. A

search, later, failed to find tise
paper and the man told police he
feared the credentials would be
usedas false identification.

Felony ret ail thefts
A man accompanied by his
young son reportedly stole a
VCR from the Montgomery

Wards suore Dec. 8. Kelly
Christian, Jr. of 4308 W. Jacksas Blvd. was charged with feto-

ny retail theft charges after he
reportedly stole the $529.99 unit

from the store, located at 5601
W. Touhy Ave. Christian's wife
picked np Use couple's two year
old son at the Niles Police sta,
tios. Christian was placed os a

$60,000 bond and assigned a
court appearance.

A woman, described as a hero
in addict, was arrested Dec. 6 at
FharMar, 8901 Milwaukee Ave.
after she reportedly stole
$279.71 worth of rozar blades,
batteries and camera fitm from
that store. The 28 year old Chicago arresten wilt have a Jas. 4
court date,

Employee theft
Management al J.C. Penney is

prasecatiog a 17 year old Des
Plaines woman who reportedly
stole $169 worth of merchandise
Doc. 5. The woman was employed by Peuuey's as a cashier
and was observed on video tape

as she pat the items in a bag
along with a cash argoter receipt, but did not pay for the
.rtctst rerttt Ito ita,

''f

uhr Niles Park District's pre-

ing a Dee, 4 home burglary in
the 8400 block of Cheater St,
The owners found the rear dear

room ransacked, Jewelry was

around noon when person(s) un.

court appearance, The man was
treated at Lutheran OrnereI HoupifaI.

check the gnu's chamber, The

The owner of a 1981 Chevy
Monte Carlo reported the theft
of a $200 cassette player from
the car Dec. 10. The cur was
parked at 8482 W. Golf Road

urns and will have a Dec. 21

belonged to a friend, As he did
not have a firearm owners identification card, he was charged
with illegal possession of a fire-

He told

mstrong

ofDec. 5.

Police in Niles are investigat-

jewelry box. That theft reportedly occurred Nov, 1 but the 5th
was reported last week,
floor resident did not report until
The burglar may be using a she heard news ofprevions simipats key in order to get into Ihr lar occurrences,
apartments, as there have been
no signs of forced entry. A femate resident reported the theft

gnn fired when he pulled the
trigger, The man said the gnu

emergency personnel he re-

Designersolarjan It features
Ir,iaid Color fora rich-looking,
built-in patters. And it keeps its
brand-new loukforyears, thanks
Is the eoclssive Mirobondr XL
wear surface. Choose from highgloss sr soft-satin finish in dozens
of bedutiful patterns and coluro.

Ave., Morton Grove sustained
$150 damage to the dashboard
when persons unknown broke

conrtdaleDcc, 28,

Man inj ures self
with illegal gun

cording lo reports,

Setta
parked in the 8600 block of Ferris

misdemeanor theft cad has a

moved the clip but forgot to

LEGAL NOTICE

-

A Chicago woman, 27, appre-

Lewis also noes the name An-

Between Dec. 7-8, persons nnknown nsed a bolt cniter ti) sever

A 1983 Volkswagen

jacket and attempt to leave the
store without paying the after- into the cur and took ont an AM/
noon of Dcc, 5. The offender, a FMradio valued at$250the night

cago reportedly had the stolen

Home burglary

Theft from autos

Asecurityagentin the clothing
store in the 7200 block of DempsterSL; Morton Groveobserned a
man-hide a sweat shirt inside his

seal, aftef a citizen confirmed

Tires stolen
a half inch aluminum rod secaringtires for sale in agas station in
the 5800 block of Dempsler St.,
Morton Grove. Eight Atlas Sea-

Shoplifters
appreheaded

PACE IS

s t'4 -

items. The woman gone a statement to police.
A 20 year old Chicago woman
employed by K-Mart was arrest-

ed Doc. 8 after she reportedly

M.iv Oths, soft N M,Iwoukne aus Ch,saus, IL totes 775-5500

charged a former employee $18
for $267.58 worth of store merchandise. The cashier was giveu
a Jan. 4 court dale,

P.m Rids. Onion seo N NOrivwesi Hro- 7571, ROss. IL sonso t sacie

.))uhi

Edgebronk 01915e 5415 W Orvsv Ch,cngs, IL 60555 753-7655

01 enoirn 0915e 3220 W Olsnv,s,s Rd Glsrru,ru. IL 5t025 729-5660
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BOWLING

i
st. John Brebeuf Catholic Womens
s.

De on squad perfiii

s

Ladies Bowling

Bowling

W-L

Team
Greca River
7 Up
50-50
Coca Cola
Moaotaio Dew
Sankist
Earrelhead
Diet Rite
Pepsi
Babble Up
Jolt
Squirt
Hawaiian Panch
Sprite
High Series
Barb Beierwalses

Week ofDecember Ss, 1989
Wednesdayevening 7 pm.
Team
W-L

7 6-22

65-33
62-36

Candlelighl Jewelers
Stale Farm Insorance
A. Beierwaltes
Windjammer Travel
Classic Bowl

5 6-42

56-42
52-46
50-48
4 5-53
42-5 6

41-57
40-59
35-63
34-64
32-66

560

RathSlefo

507

Helen Gronczewski
Rose Marie Ginocchia

502
498

-

Finstrow,(frontleft): Amy Sliwa,Jeaniferaj
del,Captains;secondrow: SneDerdzjnskj. Aiteen
Dschoso, Michete Orbavac, Gina Kim, Heidi

The Golf Maine Park Disoict
wit! start its Winter Coed Soccer
Leagne Jan. 23, t990. The games
are ptayed every Tuesday night
A regular season plus playoffs
will be played over a two mondi

. Pop . CANDY
. SWEETS

. BREAD. MILK

7662 Milwaukee

period.
Thecost is $20 persesideet and

N lLES
AI

Nscote Bangiama, Ofelia DiBartolomeo, Eileen
Neusehafer, Simone Castellano, Caryn Hatperio;
faarth raw: Jenny Catania, Brandi Ericson, Kathy
Djonlsch, Jennifer Sebastian, Lori DiPaoto, Coed
Hsrschtjck,jsj-i0tj Winagrad.

Winter soccer league starts

. CIGAREITES

(N.0 t

Boll, Lynn Ottsnger thifraw: Cathy Ynnong,

$22 per non-resident. kegisna-

TVI

non is taken at Dee Park on an individuat or team basis. Dee Park
is located at 9229 Emerson, Des

965-2535

Park slates
co-ed volleyball
flach Thnrsday night starting
Jan. t8 and continuing for sin reg

200

AnilaRinaldi
Rase Mode Ginocchio

185
184

203

W-L

Destroyers
Long Shots
Moose EndsEen
Magic Machine
Equalizers
Es-Stars
Niles Playboys
Saodbaggers
Trident Seniors
Badinas
Dragon Playboys
Royal Flash

62-36
62-3 6

62-36
60-38
57-41

49-49
49-49
48-50
48-50
47-51
47-51
47-5 t
45-53
45-53
44-54

a

Coed Adott Volleyball League. Unknown Stars
Playoffs will be held attse end of Fantastic Five
Pinbasters
lbcrcgularseasou.

The cast per team is $100.

L.
THET

I
PowERaMvr

c-z000.

$519.95

High Serien
M. Kroll
M. Dolce
M. Oetringer
P. Koch
D. Hendricks

$22 per nan-resident, Registrataon is taken at Dee Park on an in-

dividual or learn basis. Dee Park
is located at 9229 Emersan, Des
Plaines,
For further information contactRich at 297-3000,

.

POWER

flEIOBDONEMSt

Qusck, easy ataxIa with loro's exclusive 5 year, 2 pull
Startmg guarantee. Ask for details.
. Throws nearly a ton ofsnow
a minute.
. Self-propeflmg action for easy handling.
. Two-year IiThJted warranty

milo

Flawn't you donewithout aTom longenough?
WE REPAIR WHAT WE SEL.Ll
WE REPAIR SNOW BLOWERS
FAMILY OWNED AND MANAGED.
FULL SERVICE HARDWARE STORE.

RAMA

ACE
HAIIDWARF

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
647-0646
u9n
Mon., Than. 8:30 . 000
Tuas., Wed., Fri. 8:30 . not
Oel. 5:30 . 5:00 nan. 130 - 3:00

Oakton Cagers
take on
Harper Raiders
The Oaktan Community Cotlege basketbail team plays its fisa! gasee of 1989 as 7 p.m. Tues.
day (Dec. 19) when it travels ta
Palatine for a 000.coafereoce
game agaiest oeighborhood rival
Harper College.
The Raiders improved to 3-6
an Dec. 5 with a 95-69 win overa
Northwestern University club

team. Oakton, behind 16 forsthalf pointa by SIeve Vrbancic,
brake aal of the gata for a 49-33

half-time advantage and was 0ever headed.
Faur Raiders scored is doable
figures, led by Prank Perkins' 28
pajots. Omar PIares added 22,
Darrell Gaulding 17 and Vehanciv 16.

506
497

M. Kroll
M. Dolce
M. Geleinger
C. Tinnes

225
223
206
192

HOT SHOTS:

Otis Powers

595; Wally Koziol 574;

Jim

Fitzgerald 571; Frank Voelker

570; Joe Mussa 568; Ray Mootgea 564; Dave Schilaci 555; Ed
Froske 554; Gary Koreng 549;
Ed Hansen 543; Ales Belakan
541; Don Svobioda 533; George
Kovich 531; Paul Nichols 529;

Art Boruta 525; Martin Baser

513; Mike Healy 513; Stan Shefar 512; Bob Teschner 512;

John Korn 511; Chut Hajdsk

510; Ed Piatrowsla 506; Joe Kocan 505; Ted Stagg 504; Joe Ceeck 502; Ma-sjn Hare 500.

.

-

Scores offlecember 8, 1989
Top Bowlerg

will be played over a two month
period.
The cast is $20 per residentand

565
520
507

SJB Holy Name
Bowling

Sign up now for
co-ed soccer

A regalar season plus playoffs

flE

43-Ss
43-55
41-57
41-57
40-58

Three Fias Two
Gold Stars
Recycled Senioes
Plying Tige

-

The Golf Maine Park District
wslI start its winIer coed soccer
league Jan. 23, 1990, The games
are played every Tuesday night

42-49
40-51
32-59

Niles Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

alar seesen matches, the Gatf
Lacky 13
Maine Park District will have

Picare register as a team. Regisnation wilt be taken at Dee Park,
9229 DeeRd., Des Plaines,
For maso infarmatian, contact
Richat297-30(jO

4447

Skaja Terrace
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Ray Old's - Park Ridge

High Games

Barb Beierwalten
Ruth Stefo

Team

Plaines, For further information
contactRich, 297-3000.

56-35
48-43
45-46

lstNat'l BankofNiles

High Game

Maine EasLs Demon Sqoad performed at the
varsity basketball game when the Demons hosted
Evanston.

57-34

Jim Jekot
Brian Wozniak
Carl Bromine
Jim Dvojack

605
596
589

PredDisch
Mel Koenies
Jim Pilzgerald

Timllanralsan
SleveFilo
BillOchab

546
538
538

Co-Rec
Volleyball
League
Team
P.L.C.
Eliminators

w-E,
18-0
12-6

Subway

Naht

56
48
39

Skaja Teerace

29

37 1/2
J & B Sheet Metal MPG, 33 1/2

Co-Ed
Volleyball

.NILES PARK DiSTRICT
1989.1990 STANDINGS

1 1-7

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
STANDINGS 12.4-89
Team
Hard Batters
Boilbastera

lmpersona5
Frostien

--

W-L
14-4

9-9
9-9
5-13

9-9
8-10
7-11
4-14

Men'sFlag

Netwarte

3-15

Football League

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT
STANDINGS 12.4-59
Team
W-L
Thc Mntts

Pasix

lmpersonar5

5-0
2-4
l-4

-

NILI4S PARK DISTRICT
1989 STANDINGS
A GAME RESULTS
OVER ALL STANDINGS
Team
W-L-T
loteelappers
9-l-0
Terminators
8-2-0
Unlancloables
5-4-1
Minelljs
4-6-0
Uniarowsss

Loug Islanders

:--.-,-.,-.-,GiftGuide!
You'll find something there
for everyone
-

Saeekers
Rustic Spikes
OOPS

Co-Ed Soccer

The Bugle's

Team
Points
63
Normand Fed. Savings
Dr, Tom Deozdz, DD.S. 58
Anderson Soceetaejal
Northwest Parishes
Credit Union
Wiedemaun Insurance
State Farm Insurance
Beierwaltes

Check

l-8-1

-

-

1'&18

Holiday Gift Guide
/
The Loyola Dramatics Club
will present a one-act version of

Charles Dickens "A Chrisanas
Carol on Tueday, Dec. 19, durIng school hours.
The six cast members will lake

turns narrating as well as performmg the several roles in Ehe
classic play.
John Holbrook of Northbrook
plays Ebeuezer Scrooge. Jim

Spyropoulos of Chicago has the

1989
. .Juff.5UPi,E,FlItJPllPAY,-PECEMBER54,
,

BRING IN-THIS AD FOR $2Ó OFF SALE PRICES

4'
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0cc Jazz Band

Loyola presents
"A Christmas Carol"

..............................................4GEI9

r

1

LA-Z-BOy®HQLJDAy SALE
Save on the one gift people
love to open all year

to present jazz concert

roleGfBobCrachiL Brian Coba

of Norwood Park is Marley's
ghost. Jay Lavender of Evansbon
is the Ghost of Christmas Past.

from Walter E. Smithe

David Germaine of Chicago is
the Ghost of Christmas Future.
Brian Gibbons of Chicago is Ehe

Ghost of Christmas Present and
Tiny Tim.

The play is direcled by Michael Flanagan, Dramatics Cootdinator.

Roberts Marionettes
"Beauty and the Beast"
Masler puppeteer Linda RoberEs, whose life-like marionettes
and thean-ical offerings fascina

the check-oat desk one week before the performance.

folks of all ages, will present

Roberts' hand-carved marinn"Beauty and the Beast" at 2 p.m., ettOs are one-third the size of a
Saturday, Dec. 16, at the Lincoln-. person. Costumes, sels and masic

wood Librmy, 4000 w. Pratt

Ave.
Fece tickets wilt be avaitabte at

w the prodactinn authentically
porlray the period is which the
story takes place.

Ms. Roberts, who tours the
FLOWERS anGlFr$

Midwest, presenting a different
production each season, began

8118 Mflwaukee NOes

1982. She is active with the Thea-

WEDDINGS und FUNERALS

823-8570 non

The members oft/se Oaktnn Community Col-

lege Jazz Band, along With the Instrumental

producing her Own shows in

Percussion Ensemble, Willpresent a free Wall-

dayin Jazzcsncertat8p.m. Friday, Dec. 15, in

tee of western Springt as an ac-

the PerformingArts Canter, 1600 E. Golf Road,
DesPlaines. The JazzBandmemberaare (front
rowfrom left): Chris Perezandsteve Ks-oiling of
Des Plaines, Steve Prorak ofElk Grove Village,
Lisa Toscano of Skokie and John Schumacher
of Des Plaines. Second row from left are: Tom
Stash ofßuffalo Grove, Rick Wunder of Evans-

tress and a director,

Quality Appliances
& Electronics

4
___L

Library holds
workshop

: COMPLETE SATISFACTION
OUR GOAL . . . Since 1936
:

Volunteers needed
by local agencies

Dec. 20
The Lincolnwood Library will

(708) 967-8830

Daily 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30, Sun. i 1-5

-

\

Volunteer Services of Skokie
Valley, a non-profit independent
workshop for children from 3:313 agency, serves as a clearing
lo 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. honte for mulching the interests,
20. The workshep is a chance for skills and talents of pcospective
children lo make festive gifts lo volunteers with theneeds of noncelebrate the season.
profit organizations serving the
Registration begins one week community. Listed below ate a
before in the children's depart- fewofthe cutTently available volmentofheLibeary, 4000 W. Pratt nnteerpositions.
Ave.
To volunteer services, or for
mominformation, contact Votunbeer Services of Skokie Valley at
675-7995.
Hnspice Volunteers - Provide
transportation, cooking, shnp
ping, home visits and direct care
to patients ancIlar their families.
Training is provided.

Advocates - urgently needed
for mamen and children who are

(FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD)

ALL SEIKO WATCHES

IN STOCK 1/3 OFF
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
i INCH NAME PENDANT
(CHAIN EXTRA)

,

'4

14 K GOLD
ACTUAL SIZE

8744 SHERMER RD.
(Next to The Bugle)

NILES

966-1035

Come in tonight for
. the biggest selection

GlenviewandjeffvillareatofNges

hold a Holiday Arts and Crafts

7315 W. Dempster, NUes
'

ton, RobertFrank ofSkokie andJeffPeteroon ni
Wauconda. Third row from left are: Mark Isbakawa ofMorton Grove, Director Jake Jerger of
Des Plaines, Mike Nash of Park Ridge, Steve
HarBen ofMorton Grove, Barryliurdeen of 5kokie, Lewis Pilman of Des Plaines and Eric Par55e of Northbrook. Back row from left are: Ted
Dnley of Evanston, Sean Brennan of Des
Plaines, Mark Johnson ofBartlett, Fred Klee of

vlcttms of dnmestic violence.

i'

t

Volunteers may choose to man a
24-hoar holline for a few hours,
offer transportation, informal

counseling and support to the

Women or tutor and/or play with
children who are living in the
sheller with their mothers. A tenly, rewarding volunteer spot.
Nursing Homes - several noIfor-profit soburban nsesing
homesneedvotnotecru for friendly virils, assisting with crafl prw
jacta, games, hobbies and cnerent
cymEs ditcussjnns or jest path.
ing wheelchairs or taking residents for walks. A friendly, car-

ing face may bring a ray of
sunshine into their lives.

Clerical Assistants - Always
needed by many organleadons to

help with mailings, typing, phone
calls and more. Data ensy skillt

would be a real plat. Inleretted
persons with thete skills are
alkedlocall.

No One Sells

Rules of the Road - Volunteers

are rained to become cerltfied

LA-Z.-BOY®

volunteereducators topresnntthe
Rutes oftheRoadreviewcouse to
Senior citizens clubs, labor anIons, chnrchlsyeagogue groups
and others. The couse covers the
vision, written and behind-thewheel portions of the examino.

1. "Cheers" ReclinaRnelser0
reelinev oIr Reclina-Way° wall chair

-

. Rechners for less

.
.

.

s IrISantI y ,,i,r soif in .s,,Itoesv with this eersotile
trsnoi ti(,na I ic e I st r. Fo,stsI os a tri-piIt(,s back.

"Triumph" Reelina-Rocker5
rechner Or Reclina-Way® wall chair

don. The volunteer is asked lo
leach a minimum of one course
per month. Veteran diivert who
have attended the course state
that they are more confident in

A tIsvu tises I utyle lin todsyu way ofliviec.
With s dvwonrl tufted hack and deep vest.

coupoN
jlORTh

$20

o

"Brentwood" Reelina-Roelser®
rechner Or Reelina.Way° wall chair
cl caner,flteelpurary ecliver with upen,
oak sewn and adouhie gathered hack.

their driving after the couse than
they have been for the pasl 40 or
50 years.
Recreadon Asaistants - Train

to work with handicapped chit-

5p.E

siren and adaM in gronps or one-

On-one to recrealjon activities
that include swinsming and waler
enerctsns, artandcrafts, scouting,

"The Chutiep" Renlina-Rocluer®

rechner er Reclina-Way'° wall chair

Singing creative dramatics, bowl-

o. Traditiunat goad luuks make Ihn rechner a
cIassie ComincI features include tufted bask.

lug, yoga and basketbalL This
cae be both fun and rewarding.
Recording for the Blind . Volunlearn are needed lo lape record

Walter E.

college lesthook chapters to be

usedby bliud students.
Deafline - An agency localed

on North Lake Shore Drive in

SMITI-JE

C.

Chicago is looking for volunteers
to help with a Deafline metsage
relay Service. The volunteer an.

and Family
E.st. 1945
Your Custom Sofa Maker
-

Swers the phone and operates a
leleconamunjcations device lo receive messages sent from a deaf
person. The volunteer then relays
these message to whomever the
caller needs so contact. ProfeshouaI training is provided. CIencal sappeD is also needed.
Museum Votunseers - Volse-

teers are currently needed for a
chtldren's moteum and learning
Center in wilmeue..

s

Just South of Touhy
Noutto NBD Pork Ridge Book

Sohn nrnborg

Arlington Height,

SOW.

1060 N. Rand Rd.

Schnnrebarg Rd
JuutW. Rosalie Rd..
Suhonl House Square

i eile NW. of

Gosccsasly scaled with Full Top (il,Sill Lcssthec
whececer your body contacto the chair.

'u u

Shop 7 days and 6 nights: Manday lhru Friday 10:00 to 9:00
Weekends Shop: Suturdaylo to 5:00: Sunday i i :00 lo 5:00

Park Ridge
25 S. Northwest Hwy

2. "Forte"
Leather-Fines0.? Reelina.Rockev°
rechner or Recline.Way® wall chair

For directions or information

OIand Pork
15194 5. LaGrenge Rd.

Arlington Ht,. Rd. New Highland Plaza
JoN SE. of RE. 53 Jg,r Snoth of 151,t St.

Call 1-800-441-SOFA
Lincoln Pmk
2037 N. Clybouro
4 BIb.. N. of
North Ano.

Hinedalo
520 W. Ogden
Just E. of Rn. 83

in Arnlieg.
i wile W. of 254

. Ove esapnn only por chair

WInnetkn
lolo N. Groen B.oe
Corno, nf SsnO St.
in the fuenror Chan, A. Stenonn
building. Cor Park 200 ft. Nnrth
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Regfna readies
for Christmas
A three-story-high, block-long

adveol calendar, a SI. Nicholan
day party for inner-city children,
and u fsiod drive for a west side
parish aneonly a few of lite activi.
ties Ibutherald the Chriolmus neo-

.

son at Regina Dominican High
School, Wilmelte.

Undcr Ilse direction of Luma

Majcin of Witmclte, a senior
member of Regina's Youth Min.
isla-y Conncil, 24 drawings niantingeach day une being hung in Ilse
windows facing Regina's packing
A

lot.

TrdWonl Poinottja. EIgcn

MEAT

FARMS TAND

U.S.D.A. Govt Ivapnvtvd yens

USDA. Govt lvspnetnd

Prime Cut
Rib Roast

Whole or Point Cut
Beef Brisket

"We wanted to come np with a
new way for Regina to mark advent, und recycled an idea from
oarchildhood," Majcia said. Like
kids' advent calendars, ones feutares trees, stars, wreaths, angels,
canotiers, and, finally, a nativity

fl'D® 1Iofldy Bskct Boo.
qoot. Dolighff0] a000gc mco, with
chonoiog
io a
d. gwen
and goId.oimrncd baakw.
Th

T1ingnetBrends:

The members

ofthe Qakton Community Col.
lege lflslrumentalpercussiop Ensemble, along
with the Jazz Band, will appearin the free Holiday in Jazzconcertaf8p:rn. Friday, Dec. 15, in

,.;7orever Çreen
FLOWERSand GIFTS
81 18 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, II 60648

the PerformingArts Center, 1600 E. Golf Road,
Des Plaines. The Percussion Ensemble mem.
bers with Directorjake Jerger (sitting) are (front

(708) 823-8570
We'll Pack and
Ship Almost
Anything to
Anywhere' . .

family and good spirit. For the
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METROC M'S VERY OWN
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According to Meehan, "The

i'

SSAVINGS BOND
with purchase of
this phnne

VO,ollf.o:sn,:f:n::s:a::::s::::tu.aa

Metrocom
ANARVINOW. COMMN V

fecE body image) or bulimia
(bingeing, then purging), bave
added stresses,

that aa-e stifled. which in torn

canses isolation and depression.
tu tam, these feelings may lead to
eating binges, gnill, shame and a
retare to depression -- an nnbrok.

as

en chain.

Meehan's Association offres
its holline (708) 831-3438 weekdays 9 am. to 5 p.m. (Central

AC 95 TP

Standard Time) for individnals

and families seeking information

and help. Or they may write

I

MOTOROLA
EASY TRANSFER FROM
VEHICLE 'ro VEHICLE
BATI'EItY OPTION
AVAILABLE

Featuring Annen-itech Mobile Time
Pack IVeicing To Save You Money!
GIST
CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE
AT ALL STORES

nervoso (starviog so achieve "per-

presence oftarge quantides of fa.
vorite foods is io itself distressing
ANAD represents the eight for these people. Couple fraI wills
million women andmen in Amer. the presunto eec000teriog selira wills noting disorders and dom-seen relatives aud frieods,
helps thonsarsds annually with ils aid what we save is the potential
for a vicious cycle." The cycle
starts with unpleasant feelings

MOBILE
BAG PHONE
PHONE
AMERICAN
Includes
Installation,
OR
MADE BY
Hands Free & Antenna
$100

While the stress associated
with holidays is great even to

ANAD-NationatAssociagionof

(Y
.,
fj

,

..

f.

f

es.

those with normal eating habits,
persoos sufferiag from 000reoia

TAKE YOUR PICK
atonlyc)

nationoj hottine and other servir.

adultorchildwith anoeexia,baati.
mia or other related eating dtsor.
dors, the holiday pertod through
the New Yearcaa be devastataeg,
accordmg to Vavian Mechan,
president and founder of
Anorenin Nervosa and AssociatedDisorders in Highland Park.

lPRopAK INC

. Gift Wropping Service

Nifes andDaveAnfuso, C. Schaecher and Sean
Brennan ofDeo Plaines.

For most Ameracaats Else seatons of Christmas and Cinanukah
Connote a tame of togetherness,

LOCAL. DOMESTIC

Fooen.Io-PlocePackag,eg

and M. leSers of Des Plaines, Jeff Villareal of

Eating disorders
and holiday fòod

.t-j'

VIA. UPS. AIR. 8115.
TRUCK. RAIL

By Appoint,nent

row from left): Mark Ishakawa olMortop Grove,
M. Tomczak of Harwood Heights, Fred Klee of
Glenview, R. Soll of Chicago, and S. Barra of
Dea Plaines. Back rowfrom leftnre: Chris Perez

.Ja7fflCUI I Cfl
MOBILE
COMMUNICATIONS

ANAD, Bon 7, HightandPark, IL
61:1035. All services are free. Services include counseling, referral
to Support gronps, flames of area
therapists,

Santa
offers photo
opportunity
The Moflen Grove Chamber
of Commerce and Industry and
Picture Thisl Inc. present an nppertunily for a "Photo with Sunta". Inslasstpholos will be taken at
Picture This! tuc,, 6063 Demp.
51er Sl., Marten Grove, Dcc, 14,

15, ltiSt,22,23fmm2to5pm

cads day.

FREE (708) AREA CODE PHONE NUMBER CHANGE
AT ANY OF OUR 7 METROCOM STORES

The cost wilt be $4, with $2

from euch photo being donated to

the Women's Club of Morton

Grovefocnecdy families.
Por more information call the

MOCCI afErre at 9M-0330 or
PictareThis! Inc. ut470-9360,

With Kim Jaaowick of Deerfletd, Laura has planned, drawn,
and hung seasonal designs in the
sooth windows of the three-story
main bailding. The calendar wilt
be on enhibit until Christmas vu-

Pia eftIS,.ew,w,a

es, will be celebrated ou Thurs-

day,Dec.2t,

Net Woight O Iba.

NotWolahra iba

Jewel'
a_t DA Choice
Fe,Iimme,iv IPeivlCut)

neip orned

II-llevO 15-15 Ib. Empire

Kosher Turkeys

Beef Brisket

69

129

Flot Cet 1.90 lb.

A Christmas liturgy, planned
by the freshman and senior class-

Whole Roasted
Cashews

$5

Beef Prime Cut
Bib Roast

Food will be collected until
west side. Volunteers wilt deliver
decorated hones offoogl mrd gifs.s
Io tiOadopled households. Another collection earlier in December
benefitteet the children from DePaul Settlement House.

Northwest
Anjou Pears

SAVE

-

cation,

Dee, 15 tobeeeflttheresidentr of
Holy Family on Chicago's near

Lo,On

59

f89

scese! " Laura cxptuined,

(
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All the best for a
Happy, Chanukah
from your Jewel!
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0cc Percussion jazz concert
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I oc pk5.Aasortnd Verinvna

9/lo ev pkg.

Manischewitz
Crackers

Bowl
NatWslght5 Iba.

Bowl

Tray

Chocolate Coins

998

Not Weight 2 Iba, O Oc

8

Petite

898

Walnut

Mixed Nut
Bowl

ID eu,JutdoaeendVelntlna

Manischewitz

Lubav itch

1498

Designer

t2 oc pkg. ,°uasdedVotistioe

Manischewitz

Manischewitz
Noodles

Gefilte Fish

Chabad sets
holiday party
ts honor of Chouukab, Lsbavslch Chubud of Skokie is spousoring a special holiday party far
the entire family, Sunday, Dee.
24 aL noon at the Chabad center,
4059 Dempster,Skokie,
The afternoon will feature muuncut entertainment by Gary und
the Galusbusters u children's
book fairund Chaime thø Clown.

Lathes, hot dogs, sud Israeli

donghnnts, seofganiot, will be
served,

Chanukals galt (money) und
presents will be given to the childran. Admissios is $3.50 per
child,$5 peruduli,

Chasakals, beginning Frsduy
night, Dec. 22, celebrules the vicbey of the small Muccabiau Jewssh annoy over Syrian mIe in the

year 165 BCE The Menorah
(candelabra), a symbol of spiritoal lighl, was rekindled in the Holy
Temple. Mirucutonsly, the oneduy oit sappty burned for eight
days.
Chunukuh is celebrated toshsy
by kindling u menorah for eight
days, emphasieing that with
God's help, one can overcome all
obstacles und ollimaicly snismpls.
For moro infoanuiioa çonccming the Chubud Chanukult party.
or for o Chanulsab kit, meuorab,

12 e,. Je,
Menisehewin

Reservesin March 1988,

79

219

5 e,. 0,502 IeetOri%hite

Manischewitz
Horseradish

C
32 et. at mOOns otCtoum
Mo Cenen', Hnttivu 5.49

Ier.pka.

Legs
Mox Lox

Meeiaehauin

Potato
Pancake Mix

F,eah

lvCtsoms,Ilveseuce

Floral

Herring

Arrangement

29

1

16
499

Fresh

Flower

lb.

Bouquet'

You II find Jewel s holIday selection at the following stores
4 E Ondnn, Weatmsnt
Is 5.Wuakuuun, Dnntiteld
79 MOFtnely0000, Bannis resue
I 17 E. Ouden, Nupe,stlln
.

538 5. Omhntd Doue, P0th Forest
716 Rldnn Rond, Munator, IN

74nWuukagnn need, Doetttold
tsp Central Hlghlund Putts
, llaOChlnuguAue., Eootratnn

1131 Church Nslthbmsk
1250 N. CtuC Chinons

sss? W. Isuhy, Nile,

9227 NupOrßtud., Nupn,sllle
4420W. M5NO, Chlsogo
Ssno N. Woukegun, GlenoIes

7335 Cose, Dotan
7036 N.Weatnmn, Chicons
7Ptt N. Mlleiuskoè, Niloc
n2naw. Osit 0500, Nitos
8730 E Desnpster, Nibs

2775 Prngstun. Glenslas
3553W. Inure st., Flernewssd
3B31 N. Broadway, Chispan
5343 N. Br000soy, Chinons

7127 W. 927th St., Pulse Heluht

Large Bologna

)29

9440 N. sF5100 Blau., skulde

C alo,

rtvn9JJcemmvles lee.

.

Ithj,a4e,

Bess Kosher
Beet Psaokfurlem

Real Kosher

P,icnageed Only, othiuttOrra llamO 0v tvlS paga
Thuadaynne. lathe suluMee. Dee. 3D, 1959,
JnWsl,eaa,eeatha ightIe limit quenstlss On Oli
OdeellliedevdtaohjmOd llama. No aule, te dealen.

lasts Courne,

He jasnesj the Marisa Corps

Herring

All Whitefish

677-1770,

Joseph Malicki

Ma Cohen's

Whitefish and
Pike or

candles and eoplanutosy broehure, call the Chabad office,

Marjoep(c Joseph A. Mulieki,
u 1987 graduate of Notre Dame
Hsgh School of Nileu, recently
completeel she Radio Fundameu-

520, Iorlesvveu,C,esm

Jewel

.
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Nues West
plans Holiday Festival
Thecombjned chonises, bands

and orchestras of Nues West

High School will-present a free

Holiday Festival al 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 20, in the

school's auffitorium, Oakton
Street at the Edens Expressway
Skokie.
The Choirs, directed by Sheri

Owens and choseographed by.
Gretchen Glader, will sing This

Little

Babe,"

A Hanukkah

Suite,' and "I Love Christmas."
The Eand, directed by William
Koch, will follow with Overture
for Winds, "The Festive Sounds
of HanUkkah," Troika, "An Irving Berlin Christmas and
Sleigh Ride." The festival will
be concluded by the Orchestra,
which is directed by Steven Katz.
For information about this performancc,ca1l966-3800.

TALK TO M
WHEREVER YOU ARE!!!
Portable
Cellule,
Phone
i Week
Delinery

\»e

19

Pino Sig Handling
Mony

.-

Features
end
Functions

Santa visits
LGH cancer
patients

t

Jim McNamara whose eidest daughter was treated for leuhernia at Lutheran General Chitdrens Medical Center, 1775

U.S.D.A. Govt. Insp. Beef Loin

Dempstur Si, Park Ridge. porleayed Santa Claus at the mceul
Lutheran

General Children's
Medical Center Christmas party
for child and adolescent cancer
patients and their families.
"Ii's our way of keeping Erin's

.

,

Boneless Top
Loin NewYork Smoked Ham
Strip Steak
Shank Portion

Customer
Service
Cali (708)
966-3762

3 Full Wette

IO lb, Bag

Idaho
Russet Potatoes

Bananas

spiritaliveand exprcssingourappredation to those at Lutheran
General Children's Medical Cen1er who did so much and came to
meso so much ti, our entire family," McNamarasujd.
Feeling that the money people

donated to a fund in hit doughtee's memory was not rightfully
theirs, the McNamaras slatted
this heart-warming tradition by
buying gifla and coordinating a

Buff Portion 1.09 lb

Christmas party for all inpatients

and outpatients as welt ut their

families at Lutheran General
ChitdrcusMedicajCeuter.

Plus 20' per lb. forthiri sliced.
Govt. osp. (Lireltu lbs.)

.

therapist, Lutheran General Chit-

Wenenty

Govt. Insp.
Ham and Wafer Product Cook's

'The true meaning und spirit of
Christmas is reflected in the chu-

#3031

3 Veers

PACE 23

Adventures in
Art Museum Shop

then's fares when they see Mr.
McNamara dressed as Santo,"
says Lindo Bieschke, child life

Authorized
Sub-Decise

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 54, 1989

dttn's Medical Center. 'Wett,

Chicken

don't. lrtsp. Oste sod WeterP,oduot

Drumsticks

grateful thathecaa bring such joy

to the children at this special

Boneless Corn King
Lean Whole Ham

I

time.'

Douglas Debish
Navy Seaman Douglas M. De-

Optionci
Batter,. Pek
$99.00

bish, a 1985 graduuteof Maine
Township High School West of
Des Plaises, recently parsicipated in Exercise Valiant Mark 89lo Subic Bay, Republic of the

b.
.

Foraholiday gift that will open
up awortdofars, color, and imagination forachild, turn to the Muscum Shop of the Art Instituir of
Chicago, where you can find a

Philippines white serving aboard

the amphibious transport dock
IJSS Vancouver, homeporled in

No Inotolletion Chorge

special collection of children's

San Dieeo.

books, toys and games.

By carefully choosing hooks
and toys that introduce the basic
art concepts ofdesign, color, and
form, parents und teachers can
make the art learning process an

'

tk NORT
MICHIGAN
CHRISTMAS TREES

integralpartofachildsplayjine

,

Artists' signature lunch boxes
and pencil boxes have been designed and made of bright, durahie plastic in red or yellow. The
lunch tole, featuring a black handte,measures8x 10x4" and sells
for $10. The pencil case, featuring an elastic baud closure, meas-

xret3x8xl"an4seltuforg

An unusual jack-in-the-box
with a charming artist character
lsotdixg a painthrash as the "jack"

?er,otIafly

comes in his own hand-rubbed
nauseai wOod box. The artist's

SELECTED FRESH-CUT

body is made of cotton and poly.

ester, and he measures 11" tall

AND DELIVERED IN OUR
OWN TRUCK FROM
UPPER MICHIGAN
AT OUR 2 LOCATIONS

*DOUGS FIR FRASER FIR
PINES SPRUCE
BALSAM WREATHS
FIREPCE WOOD

A79

dudes al 1/2" plate, an 8oz, cup,

and a 6" bowl. and sells

for

P;W ctS

handcraftestou suede cloth. Corn-

of Regenslein liait in the Rice

Building.
The shops are both open Monday, Wednesday, Thrusday and

OAKTON

Lamb Sale
Pscksge puce ne, pnLJvd reflects 25% off.

Thawed In, ysu,COnvevievoe
io-is CowdFerrv Raised

26 0z. cart

Hills Bros

Colossal

Coffee

Shrimp

Limit one per customer.

Electric Pe,cordotorvstio D,ip

loarpto:n Or Iced
Fresh coked IlsisIn o,

23 05,

Cinnamon Raisin
Bread
SAVE

Friday from 10:30 am. to 4:30
p.m.; Tuesday from 10:30 am. to
7:30 p.m.; Satarday from 10 am.
lo 5 p.m.; and Sundays and hotidays from neon to 5p.m.
Por more isforosasion or for a

.With In-store coupon.

yodo
CHOICE!

-'a . .
..
With vibre coupon

lkexktm

holiday gift catalog, call (312)
443-7263,

fIELS
::r'

724-5790
HOLIDAY HOURu

rN

HOWARD

Dubuque
Canned Ham

YOUr OOpop

Also nvaitabte is a "Cheshire
Cat", hand pappet featuring s
widety griuning, cat character,
ptelelynon.toxic,itsells for $25.
The Musearn Shop is located
inside the Michigan Avenue enlranceofthe Art Institute, and the
auxiliary shop is located outside

3 b. cot,

Wey

slIce onu y
.

$39.95.

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illimois 60025

,

.

CHiSKffCHEN 3.58 lb.
Krakus

Imported
Boiled Ham

eiie

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

DEMPSTR

'EVERGREEN BOUGHS

25 lb, H eIfHses 4.95 es.
2 lb. sliced Horn 4.00 ea

Wonderland story. The set in-

S'HWìÑN®

.

79fb.

veloped by Art Institute staff, is
madeofporcetain and features favuritecharaçter from the Alice in

'u.'

__. ,\\\

Pepsi or Coke

, BROS

\

AND.

RC,7-LJp,

528.
A "drink me" porringer set, de-

BALLARD'

MILWAUKEE AT OAK MILL MALL
8950 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES

when opened. "Artist-in-thebox" sells for$70,
Another gift is the cieche puzzte, u set of2O wooden pieces that

Chicken Thighs 49' lb.

create a simple, colorful manger
scene. Satiable for ages eight and
older, the creche puzzle sells for

Iiterbtl. A,sortedVoteties

i.,'.

.

5tarIlug Dwemtee Ist
Monday tsrs Friday 9:00A.M. tu 500 P.M.
5atsrdny 9m ASt. to 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 11:50 AM. tu 4:00 P.M.

AcK&DEGw

Hurry in! Only 2

.AT&T

MR. C* FFEE

Jewel

weeks left to save
Jewel Stamps!
cheok Out these st our Gift center:
o G.E. corepact Stereo )ystere, 5100k &
cocker Randy Mioer, Mr. coffee coyes

Orange Juice
.

Maker, and Homiltorr 0000h Drink Mioerj

Saver Stamps will be issued Ihm Christmos Eve.
P,:cess000 oe,sorhero,se :r,dicsred. orsi
Cfl:cosolsndondffodhwerrind,onsjsoolsro,es
rhursdoc. Dec 14 rh,uWedne,aoc. Oso. 20. mro,
i5051 '5550es the lobt Io l,mir q000rr:s, on el
odsed:,ea one resru:ed tern, No sote, 00x415,5.
tOORJsoelCOmpsnie,, Inc.

Llrvildwlrrr

.. 'ttpumchssv
plu5 25' perlb, rerthiv slicing.
tEks 15' per lb. tOr rcrrhem processIng.
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Holiday Gift Guide
Tree decorating tips
from Amlings Flowerland

Christmas Choir Concert
at St. John Lutheran
st. John Lutheran Church,
7429 Milwaukee Ave. in Nues,
will hold its annual Chrislnias
Concert on Wednesday, Dec. 20
at 7:30 p.m.

This year's theme is 'O Come,

o Come, Emmanuel.' The con-

ceri will begin with a processional by the Adult Choir and Christian Day School's children's

choirs singing 'Light Ihr Can-

ile.' This song sels the mood for
're concert, witht the lyrics invit-

ng the people to "lighl up the
world around them" with God's
love, peace, joy and hope.
Rev. Thomas K, Stoebig, pastorofSl. John, will tse the narralor
for the service. Sections of Scriplure will be read from GId Testa.
ment prophecies ofiesus' bullIr to

the New Testament account of

.

medley of Christmas cumIn to be
sang by the choirs and congreganon.
The
participating
choral

Schiewe.
St. John invites the community

to prepare their hearts for the
Christchild of Bethlehem at this
joyous celebration in song.

eres MaberofNiles, Nicole Put-ta
ofMortonGrove, Jamjsree Reas.

more mformal whtle trees with

cords for use on green trees or

shortdonce program at schools in

and Caeyn Tomasiewice of Niles,
AnnaMuthu ofDes Plaines, Les-

short needles havr a more formal
appearance,

lie Ziemaun of Park Ridge, Cari
Lescher of Morton Grove, Julie
Schmittof5kokie,Manreeu Mill.
er ofDes Plaises, and Eva Brault

According to Aller, Amlings
has been decorating each of its
ten ormoredisplay trees around a
parlicularthemesuch as "Victorian", "Old World", "Lavender dr
Lace" or "Mickey Mouse" for
several years now. "lu fact, Am-

ton.
Local

stndents

performing

with dance tronpe were Beth

Keidknmp of Park Ridge, Mau-

of Paek Ridge.

tings was one ofthe first retailers

is the nation to decorate in this
foshiou,"

green trees that have a white
flocking ou them, while white
cords nhoatd he used ou white
trees. Aller added that Amlings
uses only miniature tights on its

sure to follow instructions wtlh
your light set to determine how
many sets can be safely plugged

This service is designed to provide tandy callers with someone

yen cas create one by otroductog
o sigmficunt quantsty uf one col-

aed shape of the tree. Por the

55

CoO ea

SlIer, lLtOó4O

u

©tHjJmk Cvdv sv

I,

Por the Erst time, the Yute
Connection wilt offer a special

tise for teens, Teen Contact (644-

221 1).

In addition, deufcatters can be
served by calling Deaf Contact,
644-55tO.

Yole Connection phones are

staffed by trained volunteers who
have been trained by mental
health professionals and who
have, ut their fingertips, au index

of sources capable of providing

Callers with help to deal with their
probtems.
Stodiesshow that many people

Yule Connection vetusteces
are trained to listen in a nonjndgementaj, caring manner to
volnuteert witt continue to provide this listening, helping service on a year-round basis with

ßelts

tT4
jeu3M
ciiccAis,1d.1

Noyurcheeemeuury. 56id uhempmhibitrdurmrslaed y 5m.

HELP (644.4357).

any person whoneects to talk.
After jan, I, Contact Chicago

i
i

1cc 965.5533

The hodine number is 644-

Yule Connection.

i

I
I

persons in the Chicago mesropolStan areawbocauprovide help.

are atone and distressed during
the hotsday suasen. The elderly,
poor, widowed, young single, or
divorced are especialty affected,
und can find support from )he

Claus Costume!

..

Cook', ttstlmuk
GoO-Mdmruk,eplur

oighs,Mouday,jun. t.

touch with resources, events, or

Juin us for o demunstratiun Ou holiday gift wrapping.
Fifteen minute demonstrations every hoar on the hour.

Bring thissestitisOr un Sucdoy, Desenbsr 17th aod reseive
FREE Hallmark Gilt Wrap Senls! Use them us your
holiday gdts!

The annual Yule Connection, u

24-hour telephone bottine bel-

to talk to and to put callers in

cnt a Sanita

FflEE HALLMARK WET WRAP SERES!

Helpline hotline
will help lonely

Aller adds that placement of
lights should drumutize the size

December 17th!

s5 Ptus find out how to createfestive holiday packaging
for att your incredible edihlrsl

Center at other comtttunity agen.
cies,

together.

Sunday,

Learn how to turn your presents into spectacular
gift-giving creàtiuss!
y
'-

treeing at the Parksede Sentor

pune for those who ore lonely und
depressedduring the holiday seaSou, will be in service from noon
on Friday, Dee, 22, throngh mid-

er, shape, or subject. Repetison
helps to establish your theme, lt
may tte as easy as rcpcatrng Ike n place by looping the wire
somecetormomamen35ofdrffer. wound the branch. By placing
o
eunshapes und tentures.
bulb near the tips ofbeanches yen
Accerdrng to Alter, the most
define the silhouette of the
overlooked aspect of Christmas will
tree.
tree deceraung s ltghung. She
For u free copy of "Amtings
believes the reason many CincaChristmas Fece Decorating Tips"
golond consumers feel Amliugs scud a self-oddresseaj,
display irees ore the best, is the business size cnvctupe stamped
to Amsheer number of ttghts pot en the hogs Tree Tips, 540
W.
trees. Aller added that many of Ave., Hissdale, IL 60521 Ogden
or stop
these 7 1,2' trees have 25 or 30 byasyofthe lJAmtingsFlower.
sets ofttghts on them. This is of- tond Stores,

u'

and gifts for children und the ettierly at Mat-ilIac House, working
in soupkiteheus, tutoring, purticipating in camp projects with disadvantaged students, and volun-

artificial trees,
The general guideline is to use
One 5Ct of 50 miniature lights per
foot of tree: however, Alter toys
don't hesitate to use four or Ove
times that many lights to create
additional glamor und impact. Be

most dramatic effect, each bulb
should paint upward and slightly
outward. The buths may be held

tc

'VO LN. MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO,IL.60641
open 7 days a week

j

sumers unusully spend moni on
gifts than they eau afford, As a

_uc, (MCA), a eating national

overspendeach holiday season.
h-low can shoppers avoid seetug red in tIse New Year? Kirsch.
baum offers the following tips:
n Establish au Overall Shopping
. Budget .. Consumers nftee do
this forother household espeeditnrrs. However, during the
holidays, individuals uftes fall
victim to nndisciptinrd speed-

Consumers to overspend their
-scans andbudgets," saidKirsehboum. "Not only can consumers

run np çeedit card charges, but
they utso ore wooed by home
shopping services, direct malt
and deferred payment plans that
don't mquire payment until some
time in t990."
"On the surface, all ofthese op.
rions may make Cttristnsas shopsing seem more convenient und
help disperse and diffuse paymeuts," Kirschbaomadded "Bot
without closety monitoring expesdutures, many consumers will

Kirschbaum cites New Years

First Colonial
Bank shares
holiday spirit
First Colonial Bank North-

west, treated at Dempster ut
Greenwood in the Dcmpster Pta-

za Shopping Center, Niles, is
conducting a Christmas Drive,
announced bank president John
Benson. Interested parties are inxited to contribate canned goods,
non-perishable foods, gift certifi-

-

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
AT
GEORGIA NUT CO.

Saite 3600, Chicago,

-WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU!
nelesronu ei earde,uru tourins und fill ir wirh uonruia Nu65 dolici surcan 8 cueds.
Wewill ship UPu. uneehern is rhu 0.5. encludins Alsrku und t-iaw&i.

WECARRYALLYOUR BAKING NEEDS

. dates
figs

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, at
the church,
The pageant is free ed open tu

the public. Fur fmtlier informa.
den, cati Peggy Keller, moste dt.
rector, or Sister Gerotyn Mroezkowski, principal, at 696-4413.

I t :30 am, at Temple Judea Mizpah, 8610 Nues Center Rd., Sko-

7500 N. LINDER
SKOKIE

kie.
,

-- -

SHOP EARLY

-

-

-

CecuirdnsniWenr
offefHeu'erdoeruchy

NUT

Phone (708)677-NUTS

GOURMET KITCHEN
& PARTY GOOD
SUPPLY HOUSE

-g'.

-

Service

TREMENDOUS VALUES...
WHOLESALEPRICESi

The community is invited Io a
Children's Christmas Service on

Sunday, Dee. t7 at 4 p.m. at St.
John Lutheran Church, 7429 Mil'
wankec Ave., Niles. The children
of SL John Lutheran Day Schoot
and Snuday Schont wilt head the
worship service, "Chilttren Sing
ofChristmas," is which they sing

:::

s
u

-

,

Christmas. Plan to join us as you
prepare Io celebrate the birth of
jesus,

u

-

-

-

I;'.

BAR MIXERS

p5
&MUCHMOREI
PANS

ut[rij
' ,-,l,

5319 W. Devon Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

''.''' l ''l'''l'',-

I,

-

_

-

-

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

THE MARJORIE BEILE
DANCING SCHOOL
(312) 763-2997,

DECORATIVE TABLE COVERS
PLATES, NAPKINS, ETC.

iu CHAFING DISHES

of Ike promise, love, and joy of

DANCING LESSONS
For CHRISTMAS

-

-

a

**********
Give Her

-

glazed fruit
mutasses

sorbos nuts

u

-

. eonnnut

meeting Tecsday, Dec. 19, at

Children's
Tots to enact
Christmas story Christmas

The performance witt be ni

. raisins
. apricots
chocolate chips

-

. gtazed uherries

shipeach hutiday season.

s

:L.

ONE STOP

needy famities of Maiue Town.

Catholic Chnrch, 03110 N. Greswood,Nites.

knick-knacks.
For mure informalion, or tu donote items, contact Jein at (708)
673-3455.

Folpourri

Thrift 'N Gift Shop features a
wide variety of new ned used

Training, with festere the annaah
Chanukati candle tighting veremony, which signifies the "Fentivat of Lights" ut the nest regalar

u Minimiee The Use ofCreetit -.
Shoppers should use credit
cards and/or deferred payment

teed to hose track of tlreircredit
caed purchases and batanees.
This only worsens during the
holidays.

tiergartens througis tlsird grade
students at Our Lady of Ransom

Village

Everyone is invited tu attend.

The Vitlage Chapter of Wemen's American ORT, Orgasizatino for Rehabilitation Through

pee-select appropriate gifts fur
each person nu a list, doing so
helps avoid overspending.
Fee-determining gifts also enabtes shoppers tu search for Ihr
lowest possible price and
avoid the turc of impulse buy-

GRANDDAUGHTER
HAPPY

CALLNOW777,O222

Orchaed

need in dru3sk driving crashes.

Village ORT
lights Chanukah
candles

n Setect Gift Categuries -- Although it may be difficult tu

Drive witt go to the Mutue Town-

Thepngeant of "The Christnms
Story" witt be presented by Kin-

dry, mens, housewares, toys,
books, small appliances and

open Monday through Saiarday
from 10a.m. antit S:30p.m.

Por information,, colt Denise
McDonald at3t2/7g2/6266.

hished.

plans only when cash nr

large selection of furniture, jew-

60602.

each person should be estab-

Church presents
Christmas show
Niteu Community Church, 7401
Oaktou St,,Niles,
The program, by the church
choir and school, will mark the
third Sunday of Advent.

St., Skokie, has enlesded its
hours. The gift shop with new be

. those who have been kithed or io-

Laflahle,

whom they witl purchase gifts.
Staying within the uveral bud'
get ceiling, giftprice ranges for

Make your

nested at tO n.m., Dee, t7, at

The peep-inc of the vigil is lo
provide a uniting where victim's
fmnity members and friends can
Commemorate, in a speciot way,

men's, women's and children's
- clothing al tow prices, as welt aso

who waut a picture added to this
photo hourd should scud it to the
MADD-lllinois Office at One N.

other words, make o list and
Cvnsumrrs
should complrtea campechessive list of all persons fur

the same phone numbers.

"Emmonuet, Child ofHope," a
Chnstutas mosical, will he pce-

ter, 100 W. Randotph, Chicago.

Potpourri

of many of the people killed is
drunk driving cramses. Thom

check it twice!

check is sot convenient. All
year round, many consumers

provides food and gifts to the

ceursvofthe Slateoflllinuis Ccx-

Vihtage

tures ofceashes: they are the faces

' ing.
n, Itemize Gift Purchases .- Or in

cates and toys. The proceeds of
the First Colonial Christmas
shipGeuerat AssistanceFund.
The General Assistance Fund

Drchard

Thrift 'N Gift Shop,47t0Oakton

This year, those who attend
can view a victim photo hoard
baum estimates that some 5-7 showing pictures of drank dcivmillion Americans serionsty
ing victims. These are not pic-

collection firm.
"lt's easierthan everfor today's

drown in red ink in 1990,"

Thrift 'N Gift extends hours

MADD-httiuois/Chicagotand
will conduct their second annuat

miscatculated Christmas generosily led to Cash shortages,
nitned credit ratings and even
judgments mnnths after the houdays hadpassed. A subsidiary of
MCA, Venture Credit Systems,
tue. (VO) specializes in cotleetng balances owed by consnmers
to credit card companies, home
shoppie services und merchants.
Based on his enperience, Kirsch.

.

nouai programs, most of its stu.

the school year, collecting food
and clothing, plauutng puettes

MADDsets
candlelight vigil

horror stories of shoppers whose Candlelight Vigil al 5:15 pin.
Wednesday, Dec. 13, in the Con-

Red is a cheery Christmas' color, Butred iukdoesn't make'for u
HappyNuw Year.
Caught up in the spirit of behday givingt millions ofU.S, con-

Since Muritlac has traditinually been a service.oriented school,
both in its philosophy and educa.

dents are actively involved in
comtuuuity service throughout

..

on holiday gifts

result, these Over-generonu shoppert face debt and ttnuuciat hard.
ships afterian. I, Add eacb year,
the sitsation seems to worsen, according to Les Kirschbaum, peesdent ofMid-Contineut Agencies

Aller added that by
- cheesier
,- a
dominant theme or color, your
tree welt make u Statement. She
adds that rf your existtng 0moruent colicciron has no theme,
--

EMUNSTRAHONS

catching tree.

show off your ornament collec.
tens to to best advantage. The
more branch ttps un the tree, the
more ornaments you can hang,

kit of Des Plaines, Alis Stanton

Arlington Heights and Barring

ton 4 to 5 times the number that
mostpeopte use. The resull, however, is a much brighter nod eye
When buying tight seis, Aller
suggests that you choose the culororcotorswhjchccordivatobcst
with yonrdecoralioss, The gencrrate of thumb is to select green

Trees with long needles look

evatun-

tien pmjecl in conjunction with
the North Central Association of
Schools and Colleges, it chose
community serviceas afocus.

eral factors that will affect the
overall oppearonce of your tree

instruclor and choreographer,
Carol Bobrow, Marillac's dance

students recently performed a

outcomes/accreditation

Plowerlaud.
Alter slated that there are scv-

Marillac students perform in dance
Under the direction of dance

lu 1908, when Marillac High
School embarked on its special

Chrtstmas Buyer for Amlings

enctedisg tree placement, type of
tree and decorations, color theme,
and lighting,
Your ieee is the focal paint of
your room and according to Aller, it should be placed to grve the
most vtsual impact without inter.
fcrring with normal traffic flow.
Alter suggest that you choose the
size and type of 15cc that wtll

Murtilac High School students

pare their Christmas service projecto forMarultac House.

cording to Patsy Aller, Gift and

groups include the Adult Choir
and Women's Sextet, under the
direction ofKaren Gallagher, and
Primafl, and Intermediate Chu.
cirrus Choirs directed by Chris.
tine Engebrecht. Accompanists
mclude both directors and Bo

Marillac High
stresses service
with u deeper appreciation und
meaning of service as they pre-

at home to look as brightand col.
nt-ful as our display tores," oc-

selections. These will also be a

.>
n-------,,-

will approach holiduy season

"Each Holiday Season, hen.
deeds of customers ask us how
they can get their Christmas tore

I-lis birth in Bethlehem. Between
thereadings, thechoirn will sing a
variety of Advent and Christmas

ay Gift Guie

647-1234

-

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 A.M.-5 P.M. Sat. 10 A.M.-2 P.M.

6801 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
-

_-',t','-
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Holiday Gift Guide
-Despite awaitness programs

safety campaign--First a Friend,

to combat drunk driving, about
halfofthe mom thaii47.O traf-

andtellgueststhey are available.

Then a Host--offers sensible

Because alcohol is absorbed

party suggestions aimed at keep-

fic fata1ites recotsied nationwide
1w 1988 were alcohol re'ated, ac-

faster when mined with carbottated liquids, servealcoholic putiches and mixed drinks that call for

ing intoxicated drivers off the

cording to the AAA-Chicago
MotorCiub (AAA-CMC).

Safety experts at the Mottir
Ctub recommend the designated
driver program to save lives and
reduce alcohol-related traffic accideots daring the holiday partyIng season.

Jonathan Lehrer, AAA-CMCs
vice president of public affairs,
recommends that revelers choose
designated drivers, those who re-

road
'What many people dont realice is that 12 ounces ofbeer. five
Ounces of wine and one-and-onehalfouncea of hard liquor contain

jniceorwnlerinsteadofclab soda
orgiugerale.
As the hoar becomes late, put
away the liquor but continue lo

equal amounts of alcohol,' Lob-

offer food and non-alcohalic

rer said.
The First a Friend, Then a
Host campaign offers several

drinks.
- Serve protein-rich and starchy

suggestions for successful and

bodys absorption rate of alcohol.
Involvegaesls in conversalian,

whohavebeen drinking.

those drinking.
Outy time wig make inebriated
guests sober. Cold showers, eof-

If designated drivers are not
available, call a cab for garnIs

reduce blood alcohol level or im-

The designated drivers drink no

use public transportation.
As part of the effort to combat

alcohol and drive home guests

drank driving, AAA-CMCs anusai holiday alcohol awareness

'

prove motee skills and reaction

,-

time.

who-have over-indulged or ofte.
them ahorita your home.
Serve alcoholic drinks only on

Curro in ond mu um mido voioty of p.rrouotimd
Holiday Gifts forAdWO und Childron

request. Don't encourage 'stiff'
mixed drinks and have seveed
jiggers available al the bar so that
the alcohol coulent of drmks can
bemeasured.-

Prepare non-alcoholic drunks

Hypnotists set
holiday party

,

will celebrate the holidays with a
party. Sandwiches, coke, cookies

and beverages will be served at

7:30 p.m. Diana Barrar will

presentastageshow
at8:30p.m.
.
A doualion of $5 is requested
from both members and guests.
A.A.E.H. Illinois Chapter Num-

wn PERS0NAUZnEVERYTHING WE%ARRY wont mAnirms.
FOIL. RHINESTOiES on LESTSRtNG WHICH CAN BE

BALLOON GIFT WRAPPED!!
4736 Dnnnp.tro s Skokin

6300W. Tonhy Ave., Niles.

O-5; THURS li-H

or loved one, said Domeena C.
Renshaw, M.D., associate chair-

4, '

COME SEE

Gurnball
Machines

'

:?rs )L
y:.
,.;.

4

:

;

';

snack-

rgÇr 'i

I-burp
OPeso,

- Mhe
,lin_ezJ

I'

2O7i

the loss,' she said. Instead of focusing on the missing person, remember how that person would
behave tocarryon she holiday tradition, she said. "Think of bringing pleasure bothers, which less-

dispense qose Soaps

Gumball Machine Fish Tanks
Slot Machines. Tool
Great Tasting Gumbailsi

p.

one-day oil supply burned for

Holy Temple. tsiliraeulously, the;
eight days. Chanukaji is celebrte-

ed today by kindling a menorah
for eight days emphasizing that
with G-do help, one can overcome obstacles and ultimately
tnumph.
. Formose information concern-

said. 'We've got to go on living,"
and that means holidays ans! all,

;II

Save-n-Pet will hold its annual

will be sold during the.1989 hoUday season? Ovcr4l million were

Holiday Party Dec. 16 and 17
from i to 5 p.m. at the shelter,

soldlastyear?
The mont popular poinsettia
color is red, followed by white
andpink. The mostunusual varie-

2Ol9RandRd.,Palatine.

thorn

for sopporl rather Iban

Striggling
-

through

Ihe

The poinsettia in not poisonoes. Il has been tested repeatedly
and no deaths or serious injury
can be related to it However, the
plant is not meant to be eaten. If
ingested individuals muy experi-

ence minor discomfort, Milk or
icecream usually helps.
Cats can choke on the fibroso

plant, so keep poinseltias ont ot
reach from curiouseass.

-

-

The Culver Middle School
Chorus will perform for the second year at the Niles Funk -Dislrict'sannual 'Visitwith Santa" to
be attheRecreationCenterSaturthy,Dec. 16.
The 35-member choral group
composedstedenta from grades 5
througb 8, will entertain the little
children as they enjoy juice and

donuts awaiting the arrival of
Santa Claus,

Handbell choir
presents concert
The Golden Belles Handbell
Choir ofNorlh Park Village will
present a concert forthe holiday
neasonat3p.m.Sanday,Dec. 17.
The concert will feature popular
Chirslnsas and Hannakah songs
arranged for handbells, plus vo-

-

animals. Pictures and stories of
previously adopted pets aro
shared.

room with natural light, enough
thalyon can see lo roadanewspaThe flower of the plant is tise
yellow clustered buds in the cester, called cyathia. The red, leafy
parts aeecalled beads.

The St John Brebeef Holy
Name Society invites the public,
to an evening of fao on Snnday,

For more information call
(312) 973-0808.

Lincoinwood
Afternoon Club
Christmas Gala!
The Lincolnwood Mlernoon
Clsb will hold their Chrislmas
Gala on Tuesday, Dec. 19, at the
Lincolewood Hyatt House, 4500

Touhy Ave., Lincolewood, at
11:30 n.m. Luncheon will be
servedat 12:30p.m.
Program chairman.

"Goiug Down To Broadway" for
membersand guests.

For reservations, please con-

Harlem Ave., Nues.
Dance lo the music of the 30's
through the 80's, provided by ArThe momingperformances are therA andFriends.Enjoy achamat 50 am. and 51 am. Parents pagne toast lo the New Year and

can join in to sing "Frosty the
Snowman," Rudolph, the RedNosed Reindeer," and of course,
"HerComes Santa Class."
The Culver School Choras is
underthedirection ofMen. ChristineDworak,
-

s..

s

Greeting cards
available
ly snowman drawn by n Chil-

Thocards mmepacksged 251e
a box and cost $12.50 per box,

siren's Memorial Hospital patient
aro now available. The snowman
wears a green hatand dances on a

plus additional costs for imprinting (optional) and shipping. All

proceeds benefit patios! caro at

blue background. The message,
"Happiest Holiday Wishes," is

Children's Memorial bloxpital.

printed inside.

To place an order, call UtIragraphicsat(708) 323-2870.

THE GREATEST THING

hot sandwiches after midnight.
Admission-is $t2aperson.
Por more information and ad-

TO HAPPEN TO PIGSKIN

vance reservations call John Kre-

SIN FOOTBALL.

pa at 967-9887 or Peed Disch at
965-2942. The last day for toservations isWednesdayDec. 20.

Wolverine BosrHide' bonIs are a breuklhroagh in ragged footwear.

bullido leather is mude at specially lanned pigskin. Soil's

NOW OPEN
The (A1(1)WAJfl STOltE5

-ssronger and more durable than cowhide lealhor. Pias, Boarhide
has grealor brealhabilllp and ils flexible se yoar bovIn aie comforTahle 1mm doy one.

Try on a pair today, and discover the breaklhroegh in comforT..
that will score luachdewos with your wallel.

NEWESTLOCA TION
I WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING I

woLvRlNEU

Iç January llththru 14th. 1990 -:
1OSALE

u..

G,:,P;o

DECEMBER 11th
I ALL'XMAS ITEMS:
50% OFF TODAY
I

Many styles to
choose 1mm.
Sizes trom

I BE PREPARED FOR A CROWD
BE PREPARED TO
t
WAIT IN LINES

S 1/Stoll

Width A to 5E

lndividaal Xmas Cards
Nut Included

Everday Discounts on: Holiday Specials
Greeting Cards ½ Off
Boxed Christmas Cards
795-14.95 values
Party Goods
Your choice 3 for 1O.00
o Gift Wrap
Christmas Giltwrnp
Party Favors
51.44-53M
Gift hems
Christmas Decorolions
Candles
Plush Animals 1OO & lip all discounted
Boxed all occasion
o Christmas Gift ltéms
everyday çards
most under 5.00

1464 Lee Street
e:

held at t p.m. Saturday, Dec. 16.
Tickets aro $1.00 forchildron and
$4 for adnlls. Call 966-8280 for
tickets orinformatioo.

Dec. 31 atFlanaganhail830l N.

cal solos and an audience sing-along.
Admission is free with optional donation forrefreahmenls. The
concert will be held in the Social
Hall ofNorth Park Village, 5801

N.Pelaski,Chicago.

A pablic perforsnance will be

Greeting cards depicting a jot-

st. John Brebeuf
New Year's party

per.

The Good Palsy, played by
Jennifer Collins, will make chitdeens' wishes come Insu daring
NiIm West High School's parlormance of "Cinderella". Elementory School performances will be
holst at IO am. Thursday and Priday, December 14 and 15 in the
school's auditorium, Oakton
Street at the Edens Expressway.

-

escoso water. Place them in a

to éntertain Santa

Dawn Book
Book is the daaghser of Carol
und Dennis R. Thomas, Des
..-

To keep peinsettias looking
good, keep them away feom hot
or cold drafts. Keep them evenly
moint but not soggy, discarding

Culver Chorus

tact Dolores Nilsche before Dec.

-

pain

- alveODr. lkeeshawsoidi--.

Guests often bringpet food and
pelsepplies as gifts for the shelter

menorah, candies and explanatoST brochure, call 296-1770 or
827-8sn8.
Array Spec. Dawn R, Book has
arrived for daly in South Korea.

refreshments. There will be a sale

fsom a "mother" plant as early as
last May or as late as September,
depending on size.

15.

sol lu be alone, she esplained.
"People may hesitate 10 rearh
051 10 friends, bal they-should sse -

Staff and membership will
welcome newcomers and serve

The poinsettia you buy this
Christnsas began as a cutting

iug the Chanukab Party or if any-

neighbors or friends Over 50 as

Everyoneis welcome.

of Save-a-Pet merchandise such
as holiday cards, Save-a-Pot
shirts, Entertainment Books,
crafts, and other items framthe
shelter's Thrift and Gift Shop in
Skokie.Ofcoese,animals maybe
adopedduring the festivities.

Lome
Bieder, will introduce Evelya
Glieberman, who will present

oneis in ncedofaChanutmhid, a

she added.
People who do not have family
members living nearby can invite

Des Plaines

It's t'ta:' block weht ol Wolf Fì,id
and one block South of Oakton
at the roar of the Carousel Industries. Inc. Warehouse

I.

Ifapersons wife always baked
chocolate chip cookies during the
holidays, u daughter, grand-

ence holiday joy, Dr. Renshaw

390-9030 X23

.

ens one's owe pain."

leal light, was rekindled in the

The death of a loved one does
not mean that the turviving family members can no longer esperi-

lowAgD

1777 Winthrop Drive

I.

Sysianralein theyear 165 B.C.E.
The Menorals, a symbol of spiri-

now do the same.

Outlet Store

t

Maccabian Jewish army over

daughter or close friend could

Gumball MachIne Fuctory

.

Des Plaines, Rabbi Philip Leficowilzwillbe the gerne speaker and
willdincuss "Relating: TheTorah
Way."
Chanukab, beginning Dec. 22,
celebeales the victory ofthe small

member the good tintes as weB as

TOUHY

s

ward Bemath, 9300 Parkuide in

Carryiug ont rituals helps re-

GùmboII MQchlrsos from
3 Fxieto 15 KIng

w

e,

nuisait Party, Dec. 23, at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mr. and Men. Ho-

Dr. Renshaw said.

BRADROCK

.

LubavitchChnbadofNiles and
FRflteofNilesare holding aCha-

they can actually be beneficial,

oisros

.

Lubavitch Chab,.d Chanukah party

dayrisuals. Although these rituals
may seem difficnit the first year,

Gumball MachInes that

-lo2.

ceased person positively affected
thefriend, she explained.

crucial role by continuing bali-

o CQrl Mocbe,eS for Home Une

SPECIAl.
..

cotomented. Sharing menlones
from previous holidays lets the
grief-strick know how the de-

pernouofpsychinisy usLoyola.
"Holidays for people who are
more celebration-conscions muy
be especially painful" becanse of
the constant reminder of the past
and, subsequently, ofthe loss, she
explained.
Family and friends can play a

'!!
''

Didyouknow...
Nearly 46 million poinsettias

orful, and just theright height.

-

Cinderella at Nues West

sets holiday
party

Bells")ormarbled.
For a- unique centerpiece, remove wires from a hanging bashat and place the plant in it on a
dining table. Theplantis full, col-

Two-year-old David Gorecki, son of Resurrection Medina!
Center nurse Joanne Gorecki, meets former Chicago Blackhawkhockeygreat Keith Magnunon during a special therapeutic
gnodwill visit to the Northwestside medicalcenter. Magnuson,
whose Visit was sponsored by the Illinois Vending Association,
Vista Vending Services, and the Coca-Cola Bottling Company,
signed autographs for patiente and medical center ataffers. In
addition topromoting the vending association's drug awareness
campaign, Magnuson look time to reminisce with nurses and
staitmembers about the birth olhis M'o children at Resurrection
Medical Cenlermore than adecade ago.

FrIends - thould reach Ont as
Family andfriendn can provide'
the greatest support for someoue well tri the grieving person by instruggling through the holidays eluding that person in their bolsafter a loved one dies, said a psy- day festivities while rememberchiatrist at the Loyola University ing that the person dirts inside,
MedicalCenter.
sheexplained.
"Commercial pressure escaHowever, as afnend, do not be
tales holiday celebrations, which afraid to speak abont the decan be .porsicnlaely difficult for cgmedperson,Dr. Renshaw said.
someone goiug through a holiday
"Peel free to express aloud the
for the-first time withont spouse memories of that person," she

her Two meet at the Leaning
Tower Y.M.C.A., ninth floor,

677-5151
HOURS; M-T-W-F-S-

Save-a-Pet

ty in speckled (called .tingle

,\

Those grieving need
support of family, friends

luttais Chapter Number Two

-

Poinsettia
trivia and tips
:

----

fee and other remedies' do not

THE SKOKIE TRANSFER

.-

-

parI)' games and other activities
to slow the consumption rate of

the host as designated drivers.

frais from drinking alcohol. or

\
--

foods. Food slows down thu

safeparties iscluding:
Recruit several guests to join

Holiday Gift Guide

Hockey star brings
holiday cheer

Motor Club tells how to party safely

PAGE27

Des Plaines

Oukiout Cammans Narlb CarTer near Juwol

824 - 6112

I
-

,

MlhiigiThl

Holiday Gift Guide r
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Holiday Gift Guide
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MADD sponsors

Be happy, be realistic
Are you dreading the houdays? uf your fcrs are based on
years of disappointment, it couud

be that you're expecting too
much.

Our unmet expectations can
be a great cause of stress, according to Dr. Betty Burrows,
staffpsychotogistat DePaul Universitys Community Mentau
Healih Ccnter.
They may be financiaL social,
or bascd on family and intimacy.

Its aorcalistic to think we'uu be

happy cvey day, hut there are
things we can do to make the best
of the holidays."
Financial smesscs start with the
great commercial push surrounding Lhe holidays.

'This iutcuse consumerism is
unique lo our culture, Burrows

said. 'We may have feues that
we're not giving Or geLtiug
enough. And its worse if giftgiving is a financiatbaeden."

Family can he another source
of holiday sueess. The holidays

Project Red Ribbon

"Don't think that maybe this
year will be different," she said.
"Approach it as a problemsolving process, The purhlem is,
Lime for myself?"

fall into many of the same pattoms with our parents and niblings that we did an children,"
Barrown said. "We want Lo he
BIsen cam of, bat we want freedom."

For those without families or
signiftcant relationships, the
loneliness of the season is exaggrrated by our society's portrayal

of holidays as being a lime that
should beshared with loved ones.
The that step toward relieving
holidsy stresses, Buerown stated,
is establishing realistic expectalions,

Holiday
: Safety Hints

trial
law-relatedcurricalum onDee. 8.
Thisprojeclpiloted by the Carcuit Court ander the aunpices of
ChieftudgeHartyG. Comerford,

it's hard to tolerate the continuons
closeness, schedule time away to
be with friends, read, Or do
chores, If, as adults, the difficuLty

the fundamentals of the Amori-

a project-of the Circuit Court's

consisted of a presentation of a
muck trial fairy tale designed to
teach elementary school chsldren

Court of Cook County Presents
The Cuse of Rumplestiltskio vs.
The Queen."

The mock trial fairy tale peoject is a small part in an ongoing
effort to introduce children to the
Court Syslem in an informative
und positiveway. Itis intended ta

something personal, Burrows
said, "Your time is a valuable re-

source as a gift for babysitting,
honsehold chores and repairs.
Charitable donations in others'
Martha Page, state administrator of Mothers Against Drunk
Driving, (MADD) andSecretary ofState Jim Edgar displayaspecia) edition )icensep)ale Edgarissuedin honorofMADD's fourth
annua) ProjectFr'edRibbon.During the hotidayseason, MADD
members encourage motorists to display red ribbons on their
rear view mirrors, door handles and antennas as reminders to
have asafe and soberholitday season.

days doesn't mean the time can't

be enjoyed, Burrows suggests

hasforeach of ns,"Beerows said,

Santa Doesn't StaNd In
Line To Send Presents...

Skokie's Traffic Safety Cornmission in encouraging residents

through the holiday season. The
Traffic Safety Commission is in-

to join in Project Red Ribbon,
which encourages drivers to "Tie
One 0e For Safety."
Mothers Against Drunk Driv-

ing (MADD) is sponsoring the
project nationwide to promote responsible driving. People are

viting Skokie residents to take
part beginning the week of December IO through 16, which has
been designated as National
Drunk and Drugged Driving
Awareness Week.
The Skokie Pollee Department
is already taking part in the cam-

asked to tie red ribbons to their
automobile antennas, door han- .paign. Police vehicles will be
dIes, or other visible areas to sporting the red ribbons through
show that they have pledged not theholiday season.
to drink and drive. The red ribbon
In support of National Drunk
alsoservesas areminderto others and Drugged Driving Awarenesn
to do their part to reduce alcohol- Week, Skokie Mayor Jacquilirse
relatedautomobile occidents.
Gorell and the Board of Trustees
ProjectRed Ribbon is in effect passedaproclamationon Dec.4.

Park offers
vacation daycare
:

Working parents whose chilfor the Morton Grove Park Dit-

GÑIE'

Why Should You.

E:2,i7J2y

Wruppun pactsnns and spondinu satardny rnnrnins in lino at
Ihn psstoftinn cnn takethojin5la balls nut of anybody.

8

.,u

1272 Rand Rd. (Route 12)

827-0060

FALL SPECIAL GARAGE DOORS

lt ynu dsnl h avealvas In help, thon dn t henna t best thing.

urins oil sfysurnat-ot-tnwn tlhs Is Pak Mall. We'll Peekit, ntis
It, Snalit, Taped, aleo it, Wmoplt, Tloit, Sendlt, CopnIr, Fad it,
noxlt. srampd, aid get it thenosn Inno and in one piene.

I.-

In'-,' C.
CAF

PRO-82
.

-

'h lIP nr.nrunnlvF

$

I DlI

Ân'do

$5 00

asnos s

the needs of individnaln,

The production of "Rumples.
tiltskin" is touring schools
throughoutCook Counly and will
be performed at educational conferences thrnughout the Midwest.

A second fairy tale, "Jewels of
Justice," has been developed and
will tour school in Ihr spring.
The students in attendance discussed the play with a noted jarinI, and theprogram wan taped for

Chicago Access Cable al their
sludion.

Appoint designated
drivers for
holiday parties

-Arrange for a taxi or other

means of transportation,
-Ask friend to pick you up oflera social event.
Many restaurants, taverns and
other businesses provide free

server if the establishment offers
free non-alcoholic dripj or focal

COUPON

RAYVAN PLAZA II
IMliwuakea & Greenwood)

INnTALL.ATION AVAILABLE.

Bring In This Ad For 10% Savings

910°°OFF COUPON

Esrpb-oo 12/31/89

Nntnat lystellotlse'us.et

t5BO

COUPON

OFF ALL GENIE

TRANSMITTERS
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togoto theparkinglottolookforyouorthecar,
Don't leave packages or other valuables on the car seat where
theycanbeseen. Lockthemiu thetrunk.
When you useyoarcreditcardtomake apurchase,keep your eye
oniltobesure thatisisusedloprintone elip only.
Always tear ap the carbons after nignieg a credit card slip. A
crook could take the caobos from the leash, copy the number, and
umitformall-orderortetephonepurchases,
Avoid carrying large amoants of cash. Pay for pmchsses with a
.checkorcreditcardwhenpisssible.
.

PROTECT YOUR HOME
Do not display gifts where they can be seen from a window or
doorway.
Be extra careful to lock doom and windows when you leave the
house,even ifonly forafew minules.

PROTECTYOURNEIGHBORH000
Helpkeep the holidays happy foreveryoue. Sham these tips with
yourneighbors.
Get your neighborhood watch group together or ifyou are nota
neighborhood watch block, call the Morton Grove Police DepartmentCrimeprevenlionBureau at470-5200 for information,

Let your fingers
do the shopping

A meeting of the B'nai B'rith
Women's Atene Frank Chapter
will be Tuesday, Dec. 19. A Hanukkah program will be present-.
ed st7:30p.m.

The stress of the holiday sea-

Hospital Care Unit and WXRT-

son got you down? Modem technology can make it easier to plan,
mail, cook, and shopthis season.
First, ase the telephone to shop
whenever possible. To avoid the
fmstration of musIcal trips, shoppers can call stores to check oat

FM footing the cab fare.
Cooks planning on seining lar-

key during the holidays can call
Butterball's Turkey Talk-Line
(800-323-4848) from 8 am. to 6
p.m., bat must do so before Dec.

ttems in slack and they can ask 22 (the 44 fowl euperts on duty
will he homebastingafler that).
that purchases be delivered orbe
Celebrating the holidays with
held forpickup.
family and friends is easier if one
Confused aboul mailing gifts? calls early to reserve theater nr
The U.S. PontaI Service offers by performance tickets. Most prophone tips on packing, mailing, duclions accept credit card rosertone phones can call (708) 4515471 aal selectrecorded montag-

by phone. And a new
Ilsery, Gift-givers with touch- valions
phone service, 976-SHOW, lists
et giving the information they
need.

Holiday portiers who dont
Want lo dimir litai drive can get a

movies and showtimes by thealer
for75 cestsa minute.

Kida can call Sunta Claus at
976-3636 or 976-KIDS for$2 a

glitt. ...

Equipment sud instruction is
provided at no charge. Monthly
group meetings are held, and individualized instruction is provided by experienced instructors.

Initial instruction is provided at
Chicago area ski facilities.
Forsixteenyearn, the organizalion hun provided ski instruction

and year round activities for the
physically challenged. Io uddilion lo opeaing membership to
physicallydisablestwhoaxe interestad in skiing, the organization
is seeking able bodied and ditabled volunteers to assist with Sc-

ship andprograms in the northern
suburbs, call 679-6077..

tinily programs.
For additional information call
Bud Sanders at 708-682-4018,

MOVING
SALE
(WITH THIS AD)

This meeting is open to all
women in thenorthem suburbs of
Morton Grove, NiIm, Wilmette,
Skokie, and the Gletsview area..

L/H BEAVERS
$1,795.00

FULL LENGTH MINKS

invite anyone who is interested in

.

$1,795.00

COsX40S

office, 679-6077.

Board members include Mollie Franklin, president; Esther Al-

vinez, vice-presidenl; Florence

7aRs.

Schwinuner, treusneer; Sylvia
Goldstein, fmancial secretary;

9120 W. GOLF ROAD
DES PLAINES 699-8442

und Elaine Rasscher, recording
secretary.

Foe information on member-

.-

The Chicagolsud Handicapped Skiers is a not-for-profit
organization which provides ski
inslruction for physically bandicapped children, teens and adults,

,.

Anne Frank Chapter
Hanukkah program

Don't Be Fooled By
Imitators Using Our Name!

1HONEYBAKEO.
The original spinal-sliced ham . since 1957.
.

less, with sponsors SI. Elizabeth's

-:

Almost loo ladies from Maine Townshp leamedhow to make
decorative beaded scarves ata recent workshop sponsored by
Maine Townshipseniorcitizensatthe Town Half Sue Neuschel
and Jan Christiansen (standing) arranged the session, and offered tips lo Evelyn MillerandMartha Henrichsen ofPat* Ridge
(seated), arIto Were among those altending. Another recent
workuhop wasdone on makingcandysnowmen, Forinformalion
on Upcoming workshops and other senior activities, call Sue at
297-25)0,

the house, shovel the snow. pick up the mail, andpark in the drivewayfrom time It) ûm

Too many car crashes begin

agree Io

' ('m5d"4'

.:::

joining to contact Esther at the
B'nai B'rith Women's Regional

Turndownthebellon yourtelephone. Askaneighbortowatcttover

Insurance, and even proof of de-

with a few fnends gelling togeuher for drinks, Hnn&ed of lives
cao be saved if those friends

,-. . ,,,

B'nai B'rith Women welcomes.
new members and would like to

to designated drivers, or safe
tramportation house,

.

When you are away make your house bookas if you are at home.
tfyou go away, get an aulomalic timer for your lights and radio.

tomention workieig.

have had too much to drink.
Therefore, ask your waiter or

2O9

cult for you to keep track of your parue or wallet or Io respond to a
personal threat.
Teach yourchildren to go toacashierand say they are lost if they
get separated from you in a slorenr shopping mall. Tell them never

lime.

Uansportatton forcusuomera who
h HPtCREWthlVt

Keep yonr purse close to your body, is front of you where you
can tee it and cover the clasp or flap with your band oc forearm.
Don't carry open-weave hegt or pureen without flaps or zippers.
theneareeasymadcsforpickpockete,
Ifyou curry a wallet in your clothes, keep it in your front punIs
pocketeccoatbreast pocket.
Walkconfidently. Beulert.Noticewhopauses youand whoishehind you. Beespecisily alert forpickpockels on crowded buses and
Irainsaudamongcrowdsofholiday uhoppers.
Don'tonerbwden yourselfwith packages thatmay make itdiffl-

Like Charlie Brown, some of free cab ride home from a restauus feel morn stressed than joyous rant orbarib a Cook County residuring holiday time, with our dence from Dec. t2 through Jan.
agenda crammed with chores: 2,fromlp.m.Io3a.m. Acallto
shopping for gifts, planning par- CARE-CAB fmma public place
ties, cooking holiday meals, not is good for a ride of 20 miles or

spouse will volunteer the next

Ski organization
seeks volunteers

SHOP SAFELY

designated driver voluntarily abstains from drinking alcohol and
driveseveryonehomenafely,
Because drinking clouds judgmeet, choose a designated driver
hefoeeyour group starts drinking.
Follow Ikone tips when choosing
a designated driver:
-Recruit avolunteer from your
group offriendu who is willing to
be the designated driver
-Take turns by volunteering to
abstain one time if your friend or

mdc the um of tanin or other
PRO-98

(708) 965-3800

of individuals striving to seine

non-alcoholic beverages to the
dOst1laIe4drjver, Some also peo-

-

PAKIk
9715 N. Milwaukee Avenue

that the court system in made up

to encourage party-goern to ap-

ELECTRONIC
GARAGE

r,, ,,nnste 5,,,na.._sanau,,.,.

Ign system, students can learn

peint a designated driver. The

For more information on fees
andactivities, call 965-7447,

Childcare is available Dec. 26

ceasand introducethem to the buman concerns that affeel all legal
decisions.
Through interaction witleJudg
es and otheradalt members of the

season is an especially good time

planned to keep the kids busy and
happy each day.

Irict's Holiday Childcare program.

teach young people the fundameulai facts of the judicial pro-

Drinking and driving is a yearround problem, but the holiday

through 29 and Jan. 2 through 5
from 8 am. to 6p.m.
Avariety ofactivitiet are being

deco are offschool for two weeks
around the holidays may sign np

Just think of us as...

Morton Giove Police Chief Larry Schey reminds all residents
thatlhe holidaynareaspecialtimeof year.
It's also a time of year when busy people forget to be careful
about theirpropeety andpersonal safety. An a result, people are espcciallyvulnambletotheftundothercrimm.
ChiefScheyrecommends thefollowingprecauuiom, .

Il was entitled "The Circuit

somewhat if we give

what special meaning this time

MottonOtove Chiefofpolice,

can Court Syslem.

bringing them to your home for a
change."
Financial pressures cas be alle-

curling up with u good book and
some music, hosting a dinner for
friends who see in a similar situation, Or volanleering time to organizations that serve the homeless or needy,
"Helping otherpeople can take
us oat of our own selfpreoccapution, she said.
The time alone also is an opportnnity to remember the spirituai sideofthe Itoliday.
"People want to celebeute the
holidays because il't a magical
time, but we also need to decide

Des Plaines residents wet
sponsor acommunity blood drive
Tuesday, Dec. 19, from 1:30 to S
p.m. at Des Plaines Mall, Prairie
andPearson,DesPlaines;
Blood drive coordinator Lucilee Slinks asks eligible donors to
slop in sud donate or lo call 3915484 for an appointment

challenge students participated in

arises at the parents' home, lay

viaLed

Des Plaines
sets blood
drive

by Larry Schey

The Culver Middle School

The solutions are an varied os
thecausesoflhestress,
"With oar families, we need to
understand ourrole in the process
of conflict and how we get into
patterns that lead to conflict," she
said. "We seed to appreciate the
relationship foe what's there, If

Women learn
to bead scarves

.

'How do I make this a special

are billed as a time to be spent name are another option."
with family and 'significant othBeing alone during the holiers" and formany, that time is not
a happy one.
"When we go home we tend Lo

Middle School
pupils witness at

.

Nove Serving The Nurth Shore

.

Highland Square Plaza
Mortnn Grove
7939 CoIl Rond ('Ir mile east of Milwaukee)
470-0100

Available Only Al
These Chicaguland Lucalinos:

The Padduck Shupping Cnnler
Rolling Mnudows
1323 Go)) Read Golf und Algonquin)
911-9790

Ihn Coorlyard Shupping Center
Villa Park
10g-40 Roosevelt Ii mile Wnst o) rte. 83)
834-8488

The Warmtí of the HolidaysFamily, Friends and the One-And-Only
HoneyBaked" brand ham

QTi:1'P'

;AP 3O

..

14989

Holiday Gift Guide

>

ÇOUPON SAVINGS

Square Deal Shoes customers
in set of encyclopedias

Arvey Paper
leases Nues space
Arvey Paper and Office Supplies. a Chicago-based retailer,
has teased and taken occupancy
of t6,380 square feet of space at

lo Arvey Paper, its other tenants

Golf Milwaukee Plaza.
Developed by Imperial Realty,
Golf Milwaukee Plaza is a
300,000-square-foot center localed ut the northeast comer of Golf
and Milwaukee roads. In addition

Caldwell Banker Commercial
broker Jim Sakanich assisted Ar-

n

r

H

include Venture and Silo ElesIronies. The center is 90 percent
leased.

vey Paper during negotiations
and Scott Jacobs of Imperial Really represented building owner-

s

ship.
I

COUPON

00

ONTVSERVICECALL

[diWPtf4W' .:uedi' VAWABLE COUPON WWïbb2MHSi

represeotatives ' from the eotertaiomenl, tegol, real estate, ser-

in the CCBs Oct. 9 issoe. They
will br honored by the publicationOct. Il ataprivatereceptioo.

ADVANCE
RESERVATIONS
AND DEPOSIT

Area residents were receos winners of a set of
encyclopedias.
Square Deal Shoes in Des Flaiocs held the cootest. The winner received a set of Encyclopedia
Britaoica encyclopedias.

REQUIRED

HERE!

Support group to
discuss infant death

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!
PARTY LIMITED

. 4 GAMES CANDLELITE SCOTCH DOUBLES
. SERVING HORS dOEUVRES WHILE BOWLING
. BUFFETDINNER AT MIDNIGHT
. FAVORS-MUSIC-PRIZES
. CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT
. UNLIMITED DRINKS

11 II

The Open Arms support group
for parents who have lost a child
through miscarriage, ntittba-th or
infant death will meet at 10 um.
on Tuesday, Dec. 26, at Swedish
Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. Cali-

PER COUPLE
COVERS THE
ENTIRE EVENING

talataff.
Attendance is free and open to

Res offers stop smokmng cimnic
Thofour-part smoking cessa-

coacs

8530 Waukegan Road

dincusnion moderated by a
trained counselOr fromIbti hospi-

appropriate persons. For acIdidonai information call Rntbanne
fornia.
The meeting wilt be an open WCrocrati78-8200,exL 5365.

ROOM WILL BE CLOSED TO EVERYONE
EXCEPT THE
CELEHRATING THE NEW YEAR

c

pozzoli (t) giving the encyclopedias so winner
Sharon Palm. Accompaoying Mrs. Palm are her
childrcnEricaudEmity.

lion program in sponsored by the

American Cancer Society and
wilt be offered al 6:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday, Jan 2, 4, 9, and
I I . Another session is offered on

Morton Grove

Cnnter, 7435 W. Tatcolt Ave.,
Chicago. Cost is $30 per person
anal advance registration is requircel by calling the hospital's
Health Pmmotion and Weltnesn
officoat(3t2) 792-5022.

Feb. 13, 15,20and22.

Classes mesI in the Dr. Ostrom

9 65-5300

TheFresh Start program is pee-

, Room at Resurrection Medical scnlcd in a small group formaL

'

VIDE

7638 N. MILWAUKIU AVINUE, NILIS, ILLINOIS

9678282

Y*!OOt!I

.
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Md,5

I

VM 753 0

I

Good - Used - Reconditioned T.V.s & VCR'S

I

FOR SALE

I
I

r

-1 I

IL

Stereo Hi-Fi VCR

ProgrammobFe Cli000el Scan
Aulo-Control Color System
Flashback Feature
DetochobleVHF/UHFAnteooa
Contemporary styling
Model

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS
T-

$449.00

HI,U, UH'HI

)FIJ

I

FOR

30 YEARS
FREE

SHOP

L

. CROISSANTS
. DANISH
. BREADS

It,

mcc

,.,

OFF ENTIRE CHECK

WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 1/31/90

4707887

VALUABLE COUPON ffWJMWnSr/

k

l,

ie Pizza
$135 Eenh

estoR p., CassnO 12.

BUGLE

. MUFFINS

. CINNAMON ROLLS
. COOKIES

12" Pizza

$1 PnrC.e.
.75 E.oh
el 12

NEWSPAPERS

020.00

8746 N. nhnrmor Rd.
Nibs. Ilinnis eee4o

EXPIRES 12126/89

PIZ
Rue...

SAVE

THE

$1

PIZZA
EVENT
east w. mufle
13121

OO

WITH ThIS AD
910es Minimores
Purnhase

775-5312

Hours: Mon-fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 10-3

966-3900

- VALUABLE COUpON toE21SffMt'p5LWn3Yl

e

lthsmaa,s'ermse-sees,-uewom- VALUABLE COUPON

Ser'ing:
NiIfl.Uorlon Groe.
Galt Mitt-

geomwn-di VAWABLE COUPON
P

groups offourto six people to develop recommendations regardIng technology and how it relates
to school practice. All other stuff

Du Plaines
SIIokt.-Unnotnwood

OUR CHICKEN SALAD OR

PerIl Ridg.W..I Gt.eslRw.
Nodhbrook

i

j

Cordially Suites you Is
one complimentary Chicken naiad or luna
naiad nundwich when a second chickoT
salud nr luna talud sandwich plus
friet and drink are purchased.

,,

\

,-.,-.

- '.

ï!alFEZti5l*'.
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VAWABLE COUPON

:
I

SAVE $5:OO
PERWEEK

I

:

(FIRST TIMEADVERTISERS ONLY)

I

;foEdieer

at,

.

966-3900
COUPON

weather nf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CAREASSN. 0f AMERICA

LAWN CARE

.

tzjE0OWV/fi5*5SFedis VALUABLE COUPON °'

i

wnW'2S.sv*>;disoun.ws VALUABLE COUPON

$2.00

SECTION:
Call
F10 Bette

L

966-3900

SPECIAL LIMITED
COUPON OFFER

$2.00

_. $2.00 Off On A One Year Subscription
NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER SUBSCRIPTION
I

The BugleI
I

TREE CARE
e DEEP ROOT FEEDING
e TREE SPRAYING
s FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

I

IN

THIS

a FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS H WEED CONTROL
. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL
R CORE CULTIVATION

_r

THIS OFFER GOOD TIL 12/20/89

The Bugle

FOR
RATES

: SPECIALI

CALL: FLO BETTE
u

i

VAUMIkE COUPON
I

CIREEN
-

i

I

SPRtNÖ

The Pm Insu snub in Told Lewn Cero

I

965-8708

Sut uatld aith any nICO, aller

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN.&TREE CARE

$-zo-Q

:

u1

J

LUMU COUPON

.

Expires Sunday, December 24, 5989

9645 Milwaukee, Niles

i

i

:n

;í

:

u,*rne

ERRI Meine

: eUk4/$,,SWVnTUNA SALAD cs
SANDWICH
presents q,, :7nnjoy'

A stndy team will meet with
approximately 100 professional
and support staff members in

Cabinet and the Board of Editessemester,

lsse.ffíW0TLTo

LIMIT
ONE COUPON
PER
SUBSCRIPTION

6431 OAKTON, MORTON GROVE
(708) 966-7777 toLta GEORGIA NUT BLDG.t

education, according to Joel W.
Morris, Assistant Superintendent

seated to the Superinten'5

ESTIMATES

A One Year

10% OFF ENTIRE PURCHASE

Although many people think
of computers when they think of

SF1911W

Eat in/TakeOut

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053

BAKERY OUTLET
(NEW IN MORTON GROVE)

with the usoistance ofIBM which
haeacted as a facilitator for several hundred similar studies across
the country in both industry and

technology, the District 207
study will be more broad bancal,
according to Moths. 'We will
look ut all areas oftechnology especoally as it relates to phone systerne, telecoonmonicationn, dnplicuing processes, industrial
education, hmadcasting, media,
desk lop publishing, and the uses
ofmicrowuves," he said,
A formal SUISOB will he pre-

Joy OF THE WOK

only

technology, and the staff training
thenew technology will require,

$279.00

I

724-6464

sH.o

I O%

$2.00 Off On

I

tisa aod consmunicatjon needs,
tostructionat and administrative
uses oflechnology, benefits tobe
gained from the increased use of

CONTROL
COLOR TV

I

':

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

LD S1ANDAR11

riet 207 is using technology to

will Coveruech topics us informa-

FAtaSìdR53di2tadi

VALUABBI COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON

gram is to make certain that Dis-

that will meet the needs of the
staffandstttdents.'
The study will be conducted

GLENVIEW

VALUABLH

I

Subscription

207 during the next two

The interviews und sucveya

REMOTE

Hei,

r0

Entrance #2 390-0008

months. "The goal of this proimprove and enhance student inslrttction,' taid James L. Elliott,
Superintendent. "The result will
be a five-yearplan for technology

I

R7HHARLE8IAVEMIE

New
Subscribers

Solutions to long-range tech-

Irin

i"-

J

OLYMPIA SHOPPING CENTER
IFORMERLY LOCATED IN LAWRENCEW000I

lNL1
__'s_

s

VALUAD E

nologyproblems will be the focus
of a swdy that will be conducted
in the theeeMaine high schools un
part ofstrategic planning for Dis-

lheiropioions.

CUSTSSEIIIES

I

technology problems

members will be surveyed for

r
I 12OSS

Hoc

Study to find
solutions to

frames 'n' things

CALL:
FLO BETTE

GOLF MILL MALL

lealI For Dolisery Areal

for Instruction, who in coordinating Ihestody forDiatnict 207.

SUPER SALES & SUPER SERVICE

Feature Packed VIlS HQ
$799
Full Size Camcorder

WE NOW HAVE
DELIVERY SERVICE

I

I

(INCLUDES)
COOKED IN 500%
Cole Slaw, French Fries
CHOLESTEROL FREE
& Garlic Bread
CANOLA OIL
GOOD THRU DECEMBER ii, 1989

Shown above is Square Deal managerJack Ca-

Plaque Mounting . NeedlepointBlocking & Framing
Pillow Service . InrIntS . Pmiers . Wafercoloro

i

L

HALF ROASTED
CHICKEN

Custom irrainiag . Ready Medea - Glass - Mailing

i
i

ONLY)

: The Bugle
I 966-3900

VALUARLE COUPON

vice aod media fields, will appear

_W±_T2J

L__._

I
I

J

rsAvE 25% ON ALL READY MADE FRAMES IN STOCK

12/20/89
i
(FIRST TIME I
ADVERTISERS I

I

AGIFTOFARTA LIFEÌ1MEOFMEMOHIES

.

THIS OFFER
GOOD
TIL

I

VALUARLE ç)?L1h0ON oeuf

HAPPY HOLIDAY GREETINGS

Op

PERWEEK

I

I

$2.99
w

.

05355155

$5.00

I

train's setectioos, including

CELEBRATE

,

1

FREE ostmutoo on nary-ins

oa,rnrnuussn,sssnitsenon

:

I

WITh COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 12.31.89
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES A MODELS

of age.

.

SAVE

SAVE

I

Wo Service All M.ke S Modeb I

.

9R ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

Skokie man named
outstanding by Cram's
Casey Cowell, chulearan and
president of U.S. Robotics toc.,
8t00 McCormick Blvd., Skokie,
has beco selected by Crains Chicago Bosioess for its premiere
'40 Uoder40' tistofootstaodiog
local figures still ooder 40 years

SAVE

I

i

Authorized Servicp Dealers for
RCA-ZENITH-SONY

1ra,koektr',otvm,

I

J

-

Bugle Newspapers

Nilns-Murrnn Orouu.00tf Mill-Enes Moinn.Oeo Pt.tnen
5kOklo.Lienolswnnd-Pn,k Ridgn.Wous Glnnoiew.Nnrshbrnnk

$2.00

flfl

r

PA2

e

'frAtB'33

Lynd.,a Martha Dance
.

"Odd Potato"
airs Sunday
on Channel 9

returns to Skokie

am

Lyndu Martha Dance Compa-

Library
acquires
parenting tapes

Winter shoe drive
at homeless center

The Lincolnwood Library has
acquired a taped lodare series on

pareetreg by childcare espero
from the Pareeta Resource Net-

r

work. The lihraty it located al
4000W.poaltAve
Intended for parents of chitdren from eewbom to sin years,
the 21 lectures ott audiocassettes
are a collection of enpert opieions, research, philosophies, and

strategies oe u variety of chitdrearing topics. Each tecture provides a question and answer 5essise with parents interacting with
each other aed the espert on the
praelicat applications of materiat
covered.

U.S. Rep. Lynn Martinpiaces herbeots in a noflection box far
homeless people Dec. 7, symbolinally launahing the 1989-90
winterdrive to collect shoes andboots for the unfortunate. Shoe
drops can be found at Chemin Shoe Stores. Good choices for
donations are lined boots and shoes, laced leather shoes, rub-

berizedboots andsturdysneakers.

More than 35,000 pairs of year old instilados are currently

shoes and boots have been dis-

providing footcaee to homeless

Lribnted through 37 Chicago arca

people al fourshetters each week.
People wishing lo donatc
shoes or boots may drop them off
atthocotlegc, 1001 N. Dearborn,

shelters since Schott College of
Podiatric Medicine instilutcd the
program in 1988.

Stadcois and faculty ofthe 75-

Chicago, or at any Chemins

WIN at the Cashs ganes

ONE 3-how- seseton i
nil you noed...only SSO!
ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Beginners and Esperinnaed players
Will hennIt rom san Isrswledge.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.

(708) 205-1811

and families will receive food und

loge and its fool elinics,call (3t2)
280-2909.

wilde special, live, puy-per-view
concerlDec. 19.

Coblesision ei Chicago will
offerthepnrformanceon Channel

24 at 7 p.m. fur $22.95 (l-800885-ROCK). A repeat of the live
show will he cablecast ut 1 1 p.m.
Dec. 19 (1-800-885-2002) and al
9 p.m. Dec. 23 (1-800-8855005).
The Stones performance wraps
up the "Steel Wheels" loar which

was recently ealended for three

additional concerIa at the Convenden Center in Atlantic City,
NJ. The rock and roll band will
bejebted by special gaeslsW. Ax

United Stales, und locally on
WXRT-Fm,
Pay-Per-View allows customers to choose form a monthly array of mavies, coucerts und special events.

Maine East
debate officers

or family. The gifts witt he distribnted on Dec. 21.
In 11.5 third year, thoprogrant is

organized by the SL Francis

meut al 492-2230.

TheNoeth Shore Art League
is seeking entries for the 17th anusai Midwest CraflPestival 1990

to be May 26 and 27 at Old Orchard Center, Skokie. The event
is coordinated by theNorth Shore
Art League, Winnelka,
All craftsmen in llliaoin, ledia-

na, Iowa, Kentucky, Michigan,

Mrssouri3Ohjo, und Wisconsin

ment of surprise.

are sentIeri to participate und entrusts are etgibte for some 53,01X/

Young audiences will ideutify
the spunky It-year-old
daughter as she attempts to recreated the hol/day eoacdy as it
was when her mother was al/ve.
High school v/ewers wilt enjoy
the humorous, wise-cracking
teen-age brolbor, asd adults w/lt
empathize with the anguished fathor, who is utmost immobilived
w/th

in awards.

mo MidwcstCrultPestival unouatly draws tOlt,lllltl to Old Or-

chard Center, which is in the

malst of o sophisticates] art conscious commanity

Bradford plates on VIeW
The Bradford Museum wilt
display a collection of limited
edition collector's plates from
Dec. 4 bias, 5 al the Skokie Public Library,
Included are plates from China,Russia und the Ueitcd States.
Drawing on-ticommon literary
theme, plates inspired by China's
A Dream of Red Mansions, the
U.S,'s Gone With the Wind, aod

\

Fifty-one departments are providing gifts (vatning 515 for each
recrpirul) to a designated patient

wtth music about the difficulties
faced by us American family attemptsog so cetcbrate their Erst
holiday since the mother's deadr.
The warm and touching story is
puectuatest by humor and the ele-

seeks artists

stereo simulcast nationally via
the ABC RadioNetwork on more
than 140 radio stations across the

"The Odd Potato" is drama

Craft festival

Claplon.
The three-hour cesasen will be

by his grief.

A surpr/se ending is supplied
by the warm and fr/enttly neigh.

Rsteias fairy tetes and lege/eIs
witt be on view.
The exhibit is tent ttr the library

horhood grocer.

in

The story, set in a city much
like Chicago daring the l950's,
was taped is the WON studios

Admission is free. Viewiag

and on beat/tm. Music in the prodactitsn is original.

by the Bradford Mascare
Niles,

boors are Monttay-Fridtty, 9 am.
- 9 p.m.: Sstnrttay, 9 am. - 5 p.m.;
and Sunday, t -5 p.m.
Tire Library is located ut 52l3
Oaktrrn St. in Skokie. -

Scouts learn
car maintenàüce
.

-.
Ms/ne East debate officers (l-r) Tan Hee Kim of Des Pla/ves,
Chris Henderson ofN/les, Anne Barrett ofNiles, and Sandy Kim
of Glenview work with teammates in preparation for the December8-9 competition atAuguslana University.

Maine East names
photo club officers

5T1 bTO

f

-r

jneoeT

A New Year's
Comedy
Weekend!

00y.er
-

Present...

FRESH CATCH

OFTHEDAY

four will make their own master-

pieces which they can diuplay

anywhere.
Children in grados five to eight

965-1962

will learn lye-dying techniqnes

satuTaT
e-

Pictured left to right are MaineEastpholo club officers ka...,
Amelia ofNlles and Berna Ramos ofDes Plaines organize club
activities this year, including photography work for community

I.

SI

STARTS FRI.

DEC. 15th

ne

ch 155v e Luvs

\. ,"-

Kepin Mal/heers

.
S

JeD'Y

19feld

DOUBLE
FEATURE

ED ZEPPELIN

Friday, Dec. 29 & Saturday, Dec. 30

Howie
.

r

p

ande!

New Year's Eve

Wily

C,ysral

tt!nrr cines
Junce Words

DOUBLE
FEATURE

SHOW PACKAGES AVAILABLE

.1

FIRST
SHOW ONLY

Call the Mortou Grove Park

MGpark

S

not. & Sun.r Irin, Cr25, E35, 74B, 95B
Wnokdoyo: 505, 7:45. osu

provides days off
activities

"WHEN HARRY MET SALLV

Ptuns have bees made by the
Morton Grove Park District to

'GROSS ANATOMYc

PG-13

5ot. B Sae. 211. 6318, 985,
Wookduyr 6:55, 985

Ii'

"IMMEDIATE FAMILY"

Sot. S Son. 4:10, 850 - Weokdoyer 8r00

"NEXT OF KIN"

Sat. S San. 35to, 720 . W.okd.yu: 720

Puniek nwayau

Mel tobase

will be from l2:3Olo2p.m,

District at 965-7447 for more details.

-i

S

"LETHAL WEAPON II"

n

Sut. & Sun.r 5:15. 920 - Weokd.y.r 930

5PRANCER"
Sut. & Sae. tuo - Wookdayp 5:15

-

-

WINF

. & COCKTAILS
9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
SI'ECIAL OER
1'

ti

ALL SEATS $1.50 EOR ALL SHOWS

take grade school children ou

daytime trips and adventures during various school "days off."

Priday, Dec. 29, the bus will
leave for the Museum of Science
and tndastey al 9 am. Friday,
Jun. 5, the kids wilt go rolleeskat.
55g.

place,

Register now lo ensure a

Por more information, call

965-7447,

USE TIlE DUI3LE

o

fr

s Banquets

Weddings
Business Meetings

tertance procedures al the LincolnwoocJ Jiffy Lube fast oil
change center,
Standing (from left) after the tour are Ray Rosas, Jiffy Lube
manager; Scoute Kersy Mantell and Gary Melle; Joe Gerezin,
Boy Scout Troop 174 committee chairman; Scouts Sam Cam/n/ti
and Tom Choi; Mike Murdock, Jiffy Lube lower bay technician;
store ownerMike Riucossaand TroopleaderJohn Benboar.

Library exhibits Swedish
artwork
Covenant free
The work of Joseph Fettingis

wtll be eshibited in the Baxter
Room of the Library dnring the
month of December, Me. Petlingis tu an art/sl in watercolors and
has a studio in Chicago. Ho has
enhibited widely in Chicago and
the suburban area,

Joseph J. Nix
Army Sgt. Joseph J. Nm, 505
of John and Barbara Nm of Des
Ftxtnes, has orrived for duty in
South Korea. He is a tank turret
nreçhíaric with the 4th Chemical

dental exams

The Swedish Covenant Hospi.
tat Dental Service bas scheduled
free dental enaminations for
Thursday, Dec. 28, from 9 am. to
noon iu its offices in the hospital's
Anderson Puvilioe, 2751 W. Winona.

If n-rays are eecessary a fee

be charged. The dental
screcaing is open to alt age
wilt

grnups. Appointments are needed
und may be made by calling the
SCH Dental Service at 878-8200,

,i
i. (1,uIl46a)nÁrI
4.
'
\RESTAURANT
.

FICIN UF

:

I

NOW ACCEPTING
NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVATIONS
Lincolnwood Bay Scout Troop 174 recently learned car main-

.4.

*

'4

WE DELIVER

'-

iior Lunch and Dinner)

Senior Cil/ces DLrceust

470-8800

t

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES

4.
*
*

DailySpecials$5.45
lnsluiles soup, ualad, Patate and Dessert

1 . 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS with LOX & ONION , .2.45
2, 2 CREPES With Chniun 01 Fill/no
2 45
TWO X THREE- 2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs avd
.

245
2 45

Jein sr Woe Padding nr loe Croarvl

MONDAY

4

GREC5AN sTyLE CI5CEEN mu, Oreniar rlylePaae
vtALrtMoraN mUr rp,uunv,, verane

s,

eo,ssjuunv. Dvsvrt

P85K 'rENOCnLOtN,ovon Ormy

t0.brr

wen','vsnuy

3ll CW851 necee

rmnrsnsy

s,,

prurnun

4.

2.40 S555555.K,s'tiOtSwthRi,,,Brraaa,eseune, ruupaae

6. BELGIAM WAFFLE seth STRAWBERRIEa o
BLUEBERRIES
2.45
7. PANCAKESniIh FRUIT
2.45
s. EGG BENEDICT - 2 Poasbnd Eggs avd Canadien
neuen on English Muffin, Hnllandalse Saune , . 3.2a
s. TOASTED BAGEL With
LOX & CREAM CHEESE
3 25
OIFj.

t

ZP.M..6P.M.lInAs2OatByul

a eroe dMsoday thru Pd
r: ay trum U am. to I t um.

4 Diund Harte n nuranrhled Eggs

or DINE IN ONLY

NOT FODWvERy

.
Breakfast Specials

4. 28
n
FRENCH TOA5T.sith 2 EGGS
4. 5. SUPER napItEME,

j

DAILY SPECIALS

,.*

4.
*

j

BUYANY16" PIZZA 4.,
AND GET
A lo.' CHEESE PIZZA FREE

$9.50

8717 Lincoln Ave.
Morton Grove

paint, children in grades one lo

Classes for first to four grades
wiltbefrom 10a.m. to 11:30 am.
Class for fifth to eighth grades

's

My tuvonre resrocranr
Cver:/e teibrandr
Conner Cilyeoyoa

Tennis Shoes." By asieg brilliant
colors with both puffy und glitter

pablicifj proie cts.

I3ER

! MONDAYSPECL4LS
16OZ
81050
TBONESTEAK

Create and wear an original

.
r

-

WE'LL GIVE YOU
THE ROYAL TREATMENT

Kids design
own clothes

and will accenttheirprojects with
colorful rhinestones, Both classes will be heldThursday, Dec. 28,
at the National Park Fieldhouse,
&

I
EAST
COAST
RSTAUIANT F'JZZARJA
.

1k

11*11LIMlO8

.

K5TiP,Ki1NT-LOlJNQL

new program "Sweatshirts and

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY PLANS 10
SEE EVERYONE'S FAVORITE ORPHAN

THE ORIGINAL

TM

.

.

g

A

Conslraclion and fund-raining have both reached the 80 percent mark a fallyearbefore the opening ofthe new Ocoanar/um
atJohn G. SheddAqusrium. The $43 million, tTO,000-squarefout eotension, to house mar/ne mammals, will make Shedd
Aquarium the largestindooraqtjar/um in the United Stateu.

-RESTAURANT GUIDE

hand-painted or tye-dyed sweatshirtandmalching tennis shoes in
the Morton Grove Park Districl's

.

Aquarium addition
nears completion

WON television and the Chicago Board ofRabbis wilt present
a hatf-hour television special cclcheating Hannukhah, "The Odd
Potato," Sunday, Dec. 17, at
IO:3Ou.m.onChaneet 9.

families,

Rose, lacy Stradlin and Eric

reg this year's Adopt-a-Fumity
thive

Individuats and families wilt
1w selected from the St. Francis
Howard Area Health Center, tord
from the Social Service and Oatpatients departments.
For more information, call the
St. Francis Social Service depart-

For more information about

The Rolling SIseen will cap
their record shattering, "Steel
Wheels" North American loar

Francis Hospital ofEvanson dar-

pairs ofehildeens shoes at the onset of the shoes for the homeless
campaign. This year their snpport
included a saleIhat provided disCoasts LO csslomnrs donating
boots lo the campaign.
the "Let Someone Fill Your
Shoes" drive or about Scholl Cot-

Rollings Stones concert
broadcast live on cable

gifts from departments at St.

liest creaI businesses to respond

Chemins Shoes, ose of the
to the program, donated 2,000

..espenisIIy
Blonkjaok Snd Crnps,

More than 50 needy patients

Christiae Values Committee.
Moro than 40 departments are enpoded to participate is this year's
drive.

Shoes Store in the Chicago area.

ARE YOU A WINNER?

Adopt-A-Family
at St. Francis

Free tickets wilt be distributed
one-half
hour befare the perforconcert at Ilse Skokie Public Limance
On
bmey at 3 pm, Dcc, 17 This con- nerved basis,a first-come, firstcertissponuored by a grant from
the Illinois Arts Council,
The library is located at 5215
Theprugmen is apprupriale for Gaktau St. in Skokie.

uy will present a Winter mini-

.

OnOtLenuAeun0rvTueuT,Lme,uutur sauce
ettscKEhusroetter'TE,s:uo,ehicsceeney,Nereu:n

etioluicuvressu, nril:,a Oelen

s,,

B5OSLEe PORK OtOP, Appinsauce

rn'iiexns
LSVER Win, 0,/ne emcee,

-

.t,'rsen,urC,:i,,,n, ,uuunt Oeouilyspeeiva

,Ztrtnuren BOOK YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES (Irr Our Private Room)
t*
+LAucUp

TO 50 PEOPLE- OFFICE PARTIES - PRIVATE PARTIES

4,
4

,ESES 4
teISn

- SOA

a1

PAGE4
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Make This Christmas
Christmas
A = !
.

USE THE BUGLE

I
SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

A

HSHQCA

ROER

SYSTEM

775-5757

CABINET
REFINISHING

CARPET
CLEANING

KITCHEN CABINETS

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

JOHNS SEWER

Fuit surolee car Petulsar ir,g Sfociai.
tOs. Frau astiwatos, fritte lesureri. w.

SERVICE

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

Completa Wiring
Residential . Commercial

696-0889

Lieccsad . insueact . Bonded
. Receodeicng h Roicacrs.

Eepertly Raslored
by rotnlshint or by laretonting
rarmina onto eaisfna cobincis.

Jerry Luneto5

ELECTRICIANS

esce slltwookaa Aoa000
Nils., ltOeoiS

433-1180

527.5097

Ycor Neighborhood Sewer Man

Dr-y Foam Caarpet

UdA&ol

FULLSIZE

O

atto soit Laos h sal uflhear Pera.

2

w

REIORDS UP IO 2

uRS & o MINUTES

Aluminons Siding
Suffit . Fusela
Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows, Doors
Replacensuet Wicdewc

ADVANCED

a MRTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BVSI$$ SER WCE DIRECTO!.. Y...

A

A

a NILES BUGLE

966-3900

(t

-A

a

& Upholntery
Cleaning

s

Well Washing And Onher
Relotod O eenioes Anniloblu

s 6:1 precIsion PDwsr

7dayoervioe

Zoom lins

s

s

s Action shooting with

phone 967-0924

High Speed Shutter

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

. Flying Erase Head
design for smooth
transition from one

BUILDiNG &
REMODELING
MSS Sterno Sound System
ChromacolorContrast Picturelube
Newvanuard Chassis Wits Comb Fillet
MBR Multi-Brand Reerore Control
.ComputerBrairi
On-Scteen Menu Displays

MODEL VM

6-Head Digital VCR
With Stereo Hi-Fi

-

r7oChunretluning
Asto-Channni Search
Adaanced Color Sentry

L AND M BUILDERS
ROGER LIETZAU

. Addition, . Remodeling
. Kitoheno . Bethroonea
ESTABLISHED laSs

- 827-8504 e, 827-5046-

I will:
Address or Personalize
Yoúr Invitations, Etc.

Call 966-4567

L 00K

s.

Featuring
. 178 Channel Quartz Electronic Tuning
includes 122 Cable Channels.

. VHS HO Circuitry includes White Clip Leoni
Eatension, Detail Enhancement and
Luminance Noise Reduction.
. Real-Time Tape Counter.

nr cati for a fcos estimate in noce

cwo home asetima without obligation. Cite-wide/suburbs.
Financing acaileble te qualified
boyert. filo paemost far 50 dann.

The Cabinet People

YTM
i

520-4920

REMOTE
CONTROL

. Chromacolor Contrast
P:ciureTuhe
ReIant Chassis weh Comb Filter

-:

.
e On-Screen Menu Display
. Steep Timer
. 75 Channel Capab:lity
. Programmable Channel Scan

'With Approved Credit

R

TO R E

470-9500

Mon. thru Fri.
9 to 9
Saturday

Place your ad now
966-3900

¡HE VOHB

THE
CLASSIFIEDS
and coure
guaran tard

soFtcaraund
the world of

cbcandhcwes.
choice businoas

cppertueitlos

ivat5rriocd...

CALI.

- $300.00 Minimum Purchase

'Sailding Moinronoece
'Carpentry
'Eloctninal .Ptawbieg

BERNICES

PatnlieR.tnleriorfEoterion
'Woathor tesaiolion

698-2342
CLEANING DISCOUNT

p.,,,-

QUATRO EUROPEA ht STYLE
CLEANING SER VICE

CARPET WORLD

Esperleoced Muid Witt
Cfeos Your Hocco The
Way You'vc Always Wattled

AMERICAS LARGEST.
: CARPET RETAILER

: SHOPATHOME.
r
Cati

283-4322

. wilt. his coupon. Eaplceatvae:an
'iCcupon Per Coaierecr
s eoceNoS ApptyTcCuc,ent Cuacan,

967-0150

W4 WI WdWa w. n .r?

CORRECTIONS
Eaoh ad tu earnfutiy proof road,

CARPETS

but arrow de occur. If you find

an nrror piane notify us imnoadiataty. Eno,. will be rooti-

)708) 966-3900

fiad by rapabIioation. Sorry,
bot if an error 000tinunsaar
fha Crut pubtiootion and wo
ara not notiftad before tha

CARPET-LAYING
Repeins, Rootrotahing. Felde will show
schon you nan sec the finished lob.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK

253-2645

goof ieoaetioo, the easponsibil.
-

-

"y is yoors. te ge avent heil

the liability for tha nrrer 0caed tha sost of fbi space ou.
sepied bytha Brror.

-

FREE ESTtMATEO

965-8114

HEATING
& COOLING
Complete Heating & AIC
Sales & Senvis,
COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
10% Dincoont on servio. call with
this ad. Raferanceu on request.

DON'T WAIT!

-DO IT

NOW
AND

SAVE!
CALL
966-3900
TOPLACEyQUR
BUSINESS AD

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Viøa,

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Catting 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

i O to 5

Sunday

12to4

GUTrER CLEANING
IssuvEo REASONABLE nA-rEn

$5.00 OFF'

NEWYORK

:r. fl

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

(708) 920-0635

VALUABLE COUPON

:

HANDYMAN

apes.

your borna. Our
own
trans portation,
aquipmaot
& supplies.

baelrg and sulting

CHRISTMAS HOURS

TV & Appliances
LiP

Couteninporary stytiug.
Eastern Walnot color finish.

SC3370 Remote Control

control, MBR3000, will operate over 90 of the diflerent brand
name. TVs. Also thin remote control operates over 65 leading
brand name VCRs, plus more, the remote control operates over
48 Cable-TV-Decoders, with this one hand control.
,,
Control Be With You'
Let The

7850 N Milwaukee

Model SF2769H

s Computer Space Command

Men osso

mj

1'

READ
Featuring:

9.66-3900

SERVICE

-

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPSl

Multi-Brand

Piace your d now

MAID

ROS GET RESULTS

-

DUGLE CLASSIFiED
ADS GET RESULTS

Teneur pierce and

BUGLE CLIÌSSIF lED
EVERYONE
WANTS

20 HR. EMERGENCY sEnViCE

SERVICES CO.
Cleaning houses.
and businesses.
$45. For 6 hours.

FREE ESTIMATE

736-8775

A&W

save ccoo 50% of now cabinet

tPelwrnakoo Benk Placo)

daamad

A craw of woman to oteas

replacement.

WORK DONE
REASONABLY BY
UCENSED ELECTRICIANs
INSURED

CLEANING
SERVICES

966-3900

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

I diagon,I

Directory
is beokoning
you to:

-ULF CALL NOW

654 N. MILWAUKEE

2"

any advea-tjsamant
Objoetionabia

ADVERTISE

Retace with cow door and drawer fronts in formica or wood aod

Additional cabinets end C conter
To paaca labte at footery-te-yoo
punes. Visit ost showroom at

. lnstuntTimer Record with 24-hour Standby

,

ABC ELECTRIC

right te nte,stf. att ed -t,
ment, and to rani,. or rnjeot

enable neu to:

FRONTS

L

299-3080

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patto Decks . Driveways
. Sidewalks

ATTHE BUGLES
Low. low rateo. which

_=' 1)

kITCHEN CABINET

Free Estimates
tab about oae 15% disoouot

potential costcmnrs!

REFACE RS

- New Ceostruoties.
$Orniee Reaieioo t: tasrullatioc.

MIKE Nflhi

965-6606

THE BUGLES
Business
Servioe

CABINET

Model VRFSIOHF
L

. 6-I-lead Recording System includes 4-Head
Usable Azimuth Video System and 2 VHS
Hi-Fi Audio Heads. . VHS Hi-Fi Stereo Recording System with
MTS Stereo Decoding.
- Remote Menu Programming with
On-Screen Displays.

I-

Bogie Pebticatton, rasarva fha

Model SF2O33y

r

-

Frou Estimates
Lionesed
Folly macred

scene to the next

. PIU532fl101feafur

: PAGE-d5

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-
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-
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-

-
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

n NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LPNCOLNW000 BUGLE
n PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
e NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
.

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
inPerson At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
-

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PLUMBING

TILE
INSTALLATION

DESIGN DECORATING

MIKES

TILE & DESIGN, INC.

PLUMBING SERVICE

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERiNG

Plannbieg repaire & remodeling.

.W.vacuu m & Putlu rflhtur. back

corrected.
Sump
matched S .erviood.

967-9733
R.t.r.ncn

CERAMIC.MARBLE
VINYL. WOOD

Drain A Sewer line. power
rodded. Low wetnr prennore

Call Vea

338-3748

Free Ealimatea

Specializing in:

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

CALL DAVE:

. Ccordinatod Roar and well tilo
'Inter ior Design S eroico
. 5% Discoont With thin od
0O all eoramjc tile
. Free Estiwatcs

PRECISION
PAINTING

WALL WASHING

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
n REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

. A large selection of the Intent
in European I Domestic colors
nizen, paeternn of ceramic tile

pompa

VCR

MAINTENANCE

Contpleta Decorating

Walls,
CeilinSo,
Woodwork
waohcd; Carpcto cleaned. Specializing ie Roaldoetial Cloaning.
Fme Eslimeten
losored

252-4670

252-4674

lita. Refondebla fee of $44.00.
CatIr

17081 29e.4000 etat. 42

_ii

BUS BOYS
Bann. high nolomn rost aaran t
socking hovest, reliable ko.

297-5493

. WALLPAPERING
. WOOD REFINISHING
. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

. g yea OOjoy being a000nd peo-

is looking for a bright.

- aware

manager.
z
years full Service experience.
Send resume to:

n AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

Low Rates...
TREE TRIMMING
STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS A BUSHES
Go orootee d Workmanship
...CITY & SUBURBS...
FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

DÁ.D.S.
PLUMBING Ra HEATING
. Drain A Sower Roddiog.
Water Heaters Dinponeln
S Parnaso. Inatellod
& Ropeired

LORES DECORATING
COMPANV

17081 217-5367

. loIeriot . EoIe,ior
. Wood Staining . Dry WII o.poi,
Fcen Entiotelna Innored
CAu. GUS

; -BUGIE C LflSIFlED

-

Find thé help that
you need in our
classified section.

Place jo,L

.

.

Stoing and

f

TUCKPOINTING
. BRICKWORK

.

ROOFING

Folly booted - Free Estimtns

-

-

965-2146

Low COST

SKOKIE

ROOFING

Free est.

WOODY'S TUCKpØINTING
8, BRICKWORK

Senior citizen disoount

fREE WRrrrEN ESTIMATES

. GIss block windown
. Chimneys
. Painting

966-9222

,,;,Rate .....

Free Estimates

CIA
-HEDADS.

283-5024
.n

BogIe Pakliootlo esrnse reo the

right to clossify oli adcortieemonts end to recise or rejoot
ens

odeortisament

ohjootionakl.,

doomed

ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

TRAVEL
COUNSELORS
Ocr fast puce loisoro trovol
agency in Sohaumbamaneods
truce I c 000Sn 1ers. We offer sol-

679-6363
Call Pamer Senke

nnao bot will consider travel

Need a dngr.ed parson to

-

.

Mehindee Shern.e.
Technical Direeter

1250 Steak As.., SW.

S

Grand Rapide. MI 49507

(616) 452-5181

wood and Rueh Presbytenian Ha.pitel, Excellent
benefit. and pay.
Call Pam er Senke

FAIR PRICES
n COMPARE .opj oEs osi

c.o\r'

692-4176

282-8575

679-6363
FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

RNs
OPEN HEART
RECOVERY

- Carry Out
Apply ¡n person
between 2 & 4 p.m.
7110 N. Lincoln Lincoinwood, Ill.
Monday thru Friday

of
Classifieds"

S

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

on error please notify os immndiatoly. Errorn mill ko moti-

Rod by ropbIlootion. Sorry,
but if co error 000tinano after
tise

Iirxt puklinetioo and wo

urn not eotifiod bnfora tho
neat iosergioa the rasponsibil-

ity is yours. In no evoot oholl
the liability foe Rho omron eacood the oost of th ospaoe onocpied by the error.

I

our Open

Heurt

per week, early AM. hours. Must have a reliable
vehicle.

Apply in person at

Reeooery

5115 Brown St. . Skokie or 3346 N. Paulino - Chicogo
Between 2 & 40m

Unit serving es teem leudar.

S4c,aoa.

You'll like our generoun ben.
elite, $2,005 relocation e,
nign-on boeu., vuoutionleod
climate, end th nreusene bio

amt of lining in the gr

g

eommueity of Fort charlotte.
Contact Human Resouroun
Director, MEDICAL CENTER
HOSPITAL, P.O. Boo 130g,
Pente Gorda, FL 33950, or aoll
cOLLECT 18131 ESt-2552.

you like a challeegiog oaciting autoer ineacoonts
,ecwoable?

awaits poo offering mooy

,opuoy feinge banetite which melado gmoop medical, dentul
lìi nouron ca, peid secutioa. paid holidays.
SEND YOUR RESUME TODAY:
p

I

647-1455

Soliciting involved. Approx. 2 hourg per dey, 7 deys

2 yearn noperineen to work in

GLASROCK IS FOR YOU!
IWould
. We buon sevemnl e penings for olaime proeessings/colleotionn/

n

CALL ROGER AT

suburbs and also Chicago's North & Northwest
sides. $140 per week guaranteed. No collecting or

-

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE I COLLECTIONS

. olericul. A fall time

Niles area

To deliver e national newspaper in the north

Or call:

1-(800) 631-2500

LBetween7em&Spm

r
I

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
PARTTIME

$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start
I Experienced
bus drivers
I after 90 days.

Eonh ad in eurefolly proof read,
bot errors do 0000r. If yoo Rod

PERMANENT PART
TIME POSITIONS
20 to 25 hDurg por week
Afternoons and Evenings
Perfect for housewives,
Students or UPS workers

PART TIME DRIVERS

EtonIOrc,Ooelte aeRea.,

CORRECTIONS

SORTERS

professional nntisfatotion end
edeenoed medlenl tmhnolo-

Xelery renge is 535,csg ta

Fingertip
World

MAIL

e-

-

Our Regionol Heert lnstitetn
ha. opened with outstanding
sueenso, and we're looking
fer Lned Norme with et oust

.:
:.

Fri. - R n.m. - i p.m.

meintaign a oommltment to
gp.

ANNOUNCING

for uppointmaot

PART TIME
n Bartenders . Hosts

Here, on the Sunshine Stoti'a
b.autifel sóothwnotnen nöast
- 25 miles north nf Ft. Mynrn
MndiöaI
Canter
Hospital

.S
.

:

Cull Carpatete Office

BONES
RESTAURANT

to Florida!

..

17DB) 647-7733

96-1 551

Warm up

GUARDSMAN
PRODUCTS, INC.

54110., IL 60640

Man.

START THE
'90s RIGHT -

macaerate mith qualilicatione.
Bend renuma to the attention

Eeriy morning, eftamn000 end
eeoeieg posti00novailubbo
We urn loohing for aatgeieg par-

.60.1 oppotunly noelen., oft

TrU a classified I
Call today!
966-3900

eulogy helpful. Salary 00m-

n RECEPTIONISTS
Foil S Pert lime

ond lead eooitieg ciemos. Paid
tceinin g progeem end vertitoation progrum offered.

net s. Hadern A oenee

DON'S FISHMARKET
SKOKIE 170X1 677-3424

for interniem

. FITNESS

INsTRucTORs S

senalities to servire wemkors

CRAGIN FEDERAL
BANK FOR SAVINGS

1OA.M,-5PM,

Knowledge at high noliele teoh-

between effineg et Lincoln-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Wo gante pricea
000rthn phono

We renoM,, p,clennioeor wo,k enojo o
nnd ,n.Ocn Inno b ennlkn rodean. 0,11

CALL
MON. - FRI.

metal noeting.. should hann e
.- minimum 3 years eperinene.

who is willing to grane!

965-3900

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and lentollatien
ocailoblo

FISHMARKET

bused oo eoporieoce.

(708) 240-7800

Lerge doctor. group looking for file clerk, full time

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III. -

DON'S

and is now iOterviewiog treineen
end roperionwd

oat tolOr a,.nlnnno Redan m e pro..
POeSoe nch,dul nivelo d,, Mand,y
Wndennd,y . Tho,s,toe -F,idee. 005

Woareeumr ently looking for e
day host petooa to fill us imper.
tant position. Eomlloot wages

PATRICK OCONNOR at

. work on mater-bi.. industrial

. THE BUGLE'S

Dirnotory
is beckoning

CONTRACT
CARPETS

people ta like yoe.

. If nao take pride ie whan

sohool Bredoatos. Flouse Call

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Exterior and Interior

.

WOMEN'S
WORKOUT WORLD
ig o pesinga NEW cluk in Nibs

apnn,von fo, ambiti oaniedio lacci. 065
n vOMSO aanflj.,lv onep,iee ce. Oght
tynivO and uood floor, ,ptitudn. P,nai.

woold like you on thoir tnom.

cry plus i ncentioosen d other
gond fringes. Prefer eopemi-

.

WINDOW CLEANING
. GeIler Cleaning . Chiesney Swoop

-

,. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED AND REBUILT
,. MASONRY
, -GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
000idootial.Commerciat.Induntriol

PAINTING
By Tim
. Interior
. Exterior

POLO HOUSE
PAINTING

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

r0

. If ysu work hard et getting

THEN

711e N. Lincoln Lincolnwood, III. 60646

R & D CHEMIST

TELLERS

56.00-$6.56Fer Haar
crnainradnr,lonek Fo, Seoie0n See

that want to have e good

-

Directory

.--o WE FIX BRICKS"
-

Call
966-3900
For Special .
Business Service
Directory

Business

Gli flOW

- MIKWAY.

--

p rosauro Treated Prosarvtnp
FREE ESTIMATES
Reaten abb Ratos - Iasurod

283-5024

YOUR HOME

1

PAINTING
.IfltO,or- Extorio
965-8114

UPI)ÁTIE

966-3900

Rich The Handyman

Large doctor's groop ie Lincolnmood seeks eoporieeced killer
with knowlodge of CPT 4/Co-O.
Top pay cod kennEt..

HERE

. finS 6ET RESULTS !
f

965-1339

o Call: 540'0328

l708) 307-7404 or

OoIity Painting

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

EXPERIENCED BILLER

FULL I PART TIME

Pert Time & Fall ilmo

yoo do.

Marcia

(7DM B77-3424
SKOKIE

PLUMBING
& HEATING

(312) 736-8411

RESTAURANT

DONS FISHMARKET REST.

FULL I PART TIME

HOST!

HOSTESS

CALL

(708) 259-3878

FULL TIME

BONES

boyo.

TONY

Free Estimates

FULL TIME

AIRLINES HIRING NOW!
Immodinte opéningo. Lerci entry
level panitions avail. in costomer
nec., Right ettoedants clnrioal S
moist. Boo. noI. pbs travol keno

9656725

1521 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES IL 60515

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL

FULL TIME

Glasrock Home Health Care
in Core of Billing Menegor
10276 Higgion Rd., SUITE 550, Roeemont, IL 00015

I
I

I

may earn $10.80 per hour

. Fully aetomatio, 71 passenger busses
. Paid Training
, Regular Raises
. Monthly Boneses
. Geuranteed minimam

MINI BUS DRIVERS
FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I Start et $7-$8 per hr. Park votar vehicle and start mate from
home.
-

I

CALLUSTODAY!!

I

SEPTRAN INC.

L

j

392-1668

I

J

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Classifie cis

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

USE THE BUGLE

BUGLE

CiO

vsOG

Lincoinwood

In The Following Editions

:

ets,,srs

'

YOUr Ad Appears

.

i

Classifieds

966-3900

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Siluatlon Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
,

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

CASHIER
d st

ra t

epen'ng in

ea, Thrift or. for s Cashier.
Gond fi gsrespt,tu de and en-

person betweon 8.30 AM end
4 30 PM te.

HOLSUM BAKERS

FULL I PART TIMÉ

WAITRESSES

REn,IZt0T5FF

Full or Part Time
Experienced, dependa.

SPRING GARDENS
RESTAURANT

t'THRIFT STORE

F

966-1 130

NoWednnsdaylnterniown
enuLwrmlaWn.nHonwo/s

-

Work 20 hourslweek ¡n Nues doing1
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.

Call 966-3900
-

-

. . . . .. . . .
SE:AS :

:.

PaGlime

.

'das per

,

.-. -a

.nriiivrrn'r
Id Idt' .11 watJ
.

papers.

.

No eoperiennn Cenen50cv. We wrIt traIe
aggressivesetf-starter.
Done miss this oppnr-

...

has enpanded & is looking for:

S tsflit5l totarn part-nime

s HOSTS + HOSTESSES

9rt0

FOOD SERVERS COAT CHECK
n COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Day and Night Positions. Eoperienee preferred but mitt
train the right people.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

DOCWEED'S
-:
'- ..8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600

0

lAnross from Lotheran Generai Hosp,toil

:

trerre,rdoas growth Paneles . Thin pro gresnis h enefioto i tul F & M,

i::n:

'

750-9435

dPtíshiy
s

t cr7 '0" t

'"v5l,zv, rrvwWIsIriH

uftsl,,,

t
/

sesso II

'irow,,,nrpcv

STYLIST I NAIl. TECH

CALL

(708I 98O355One

plan

nousre&1o.,,v /r
.9

L

Good bays. ist soli oat.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

USED CARS

io n.m. - 4 pn,.
967-6769

Mont nell! 82 Totale CoOrs GT.
Son roof. 66.000 arig. mi. $2.900.
Ank for Mike Jr. 211.0173.

1205) 727-012

966-3900

966-3900

cine.

sibln reasons to account for the
difference, Studies have shown
that seme people can see large

service at the Liocolnwood Library, 4000W. Prall Ave.
Thecustom modolarcenter accoosenodales referroce activilies
and special service opvralioos
and provides access lo compaler
ioformatioo forlibrarians aadpa-

"The desk has ample work

Now we have the refereoce
soalces al oar fioger sips -- both

prioled Irala md compaterized
information -- so we eau easily

The Health Department is
pleased wilh the soccess of its
program butrealizes that citizens
udiI have qurstiovs that need to
he aaswered.

The accuracy of cholesterol
screevings has been questiosed.
The screrniugs done by the Sko-

Ide Health Departoseot involve
sInd qnality cenital measures,
All inslruments are calibrated
prior lo Use start of sty screeniag
lo insure accorate readiogs,

Work surfaces ate 000bstrncled
by cst-oots 0e other permaoent
features, so futore ose is not timited.

Satty Anderson, who has been
atiswering reference queslions

for nearly lhree years al lite librasy called the desk "a spectacu-

lar new additou, -especially for a

fluctuations in their cholesterol
levels over short periods of lime,
The type of test takeo eau affect
the reading in some degree, Lahoratary error may also canse a
variance between readings,
The

Skokie Health Depart.

meat's screening program places
heavy emphasis on education and
mfereat.
Clients are provided

wiih helpful informalion regarding choleslerol,dietand enercise,
If a person has an elevated readng, he is refetrrd to his physician

eqsipment used for these screen-

for possible further testing. De-

Ice Derby set
for Dec. 28

paGinent staffmemhers lake time
lo answer any questions the person might have and will makz additional refeo'als to oiher Health
Department programs where appropriate.

The Nues Park District Sports
Compten will host an ice derby
0v Saturday, Dec. 28 from I to 3
p.m. at the Sports Complen Ice
Rink, 8435 Ballard Road (Ballard
& Cumberland), Nile,.
Childeea ages 13 and ander are

iovilrd to test their skating skills
ii, lIla relay and/or obsiacle
cOorscracr.

library of our lice. lt leads to a
Pre-rngisirasion
is
recommore comfortable and efficient mended. For more information,

operation," she said.

from their doctor's lab are not Lise
saine. There are a number of pos.

The deparlment uses known
blood samples to cheek the ioslrsmeols' accuracy. The tesliog

The compooenls can be added to,
sobtracled from, aod moved
around io my configuration.

call tise park district at 824-0860,

The public can be reassured
that Ihr Skokie Health Departmcnt's cholesterol screening program is operated nader protocols
as strict as those as canent Lechnology can provide.
Persons with questions segard-

iag cholesierut screening or
screening times, may cunlact the
Health Department ut 673-0500.

2 BugIe Subscriptions
for the Price of One
GIVE A GIFT TO YOURSELF
AND OTHERS!!

ESTATE SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY

BY OWNER

''''

tngs from their screeoing and

Prieods of the. Library, is 00w IC

Sam & Leah
Carlile

A real eastn,pieoe, Bise Chip

fron,Otbh 5amen,

.89

Contom oak nounS-f b'flnhen.

pnned. OrIg. $1.150. Matt sell.

monIneeinnole!s7oC&l

which is equivalentto most laboralory tests.
Somepeople worry when read-

WELCOME TO
CHICAGO

7533 KirS Drive
Nibs . Sat. 12115189

ptdwthtn,d

sceceviogs for more ibas 14,000
clirolsia thcpast2-1/2 years.
They have aren many clients
lower their cholesterol levels by
50 to
100 'peints" strictly
through chaoges in dirt aisd euer-

Our Holiday Gift To You

Femsie AKC. $200.

I

CALL:

To leoe,t,gal, them opportanitios with F b M, pl etas. ppiy in por

Morn. Dad.
Mere & Kin,

Ssssot Hosed. 11 weeks old.

Fot

TR Y A ci A ss I F I ELI I

raised by Ike voluoteer group,

DOG FOR SALE

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

c000 PAY, GOOD BENEFITS

rvr pIas or minas 5 percent,

IStesh. tool)

WANTED

Escyolopedis

nat.

Major

brand never used. Bao ano-

430-1011

live in Cook County.00
..ol ftsubnnn pssn cannot ho sant to th onomo od druso as senda,.

Regular prIce $13.00 per year
Coli us al 06e-3000 if you are rat sore whothor pornov you Wont lo give Bn gill lo is a sabsoriber. Gift 05h van
osiy be given ta someono NOT a narrent subscriber.

, Sand gilt subscription to:

'send gift subscrIption to:
-

$300. 860-0300 before 7 p.te.i

Snow blower.
22 4 speed. $310,

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13,00 we will add one year lo yaur currenl aubacription PLUS
Send a one year gill subscription ¡n YOUR name Io aomeone you designate - friendo, neighborn, children, etc. who are NOT currenl subscribers to TE-lE BUGLE NEWSPAPER arid who

¡

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

flame

Nome

Addresn

Address

Apt.

Town

Apt.

Zip

Town

Zip

p

AyO CaMilla,,

985-2742

RENTAL PROPERTY

FLORIDA RENTAL
NAPLES . WINTER ON THE GULF

Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday I
for Bugle Newspapers n Nues

l,ta

Hummols - private collectiov.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

PART-TIME WRITER

10ko

I t

to Oar
newest
teenager

17081 676-3156

EXPERIENCED

CASHIERS
An1r5O'nherOItheF&Mtenroy000meopentt orore,oean not.

Birthday

COLLECTIBLES

:t::re 0r

eneed.SeeW,ilysr. '

966-3900

and fnr yos. Wenorme tiy han, port time npportov'Oim Wah
enonliert growth pu testi. i eooitobie in thn foilowin garnes ter

t'nv

CONDOS
FOR SALE

needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

Bmome s post nf oorsancesnnInryi F b M. a leading, repidie
noloondinoheankundbe,styoiddenpdi,noastuh,inionsioyiro

Happy

BOCARPOINTE

Part time student photographers

r:tImmediet:Fufl&PartTeneOpenings

SAT 10 TO 4 PM

t

FLORIDA

PHOTOGRAPHERS

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

an

Sali one or ali. Reasonabla.
1708i010-1115

SERVICEMAN

966-3900

W

P

-

572-0800

fait-t,seo

Hourty
pay
nomm,sslon.
Call Judre

IV

(708) 635-0512

EXCellentpgy.

:

P

Raasonebte

Uniforms furnished, Cornpany benefits available.

M
a-

T

.;;

Xmas Hours
TUESthru FRI 11 TO6PM

Galt Miti Professional Building
Fatly Fareinbed & Eqoipped

SECURITY
GUARDS
Full and Part Time

SThc Skokie Health Departmeat has provided choleslerol

The free-siaodiog desk modales and pedestals cae be rearraoged to meet chaagiag oeeds.

(708) 965-8085

Off,ce pacoAvs
1 abIe

Ings is rated with a margin of er-

Ao $8,000 reference informalion desk, purchased with fuads

ces, so the composer terminals."

Morto, Grove. IL 60053

Lrneotnwwnd

goes modular

reach the lied and true reference
books while still havieg easy ac-

OFFICE FOR RENT

lilO N. L,nooln -

TELEPHONE

Flexibte Hours

HAPPY 4TH BIRTHDAY
MICHAEL!
December 13th

This Year At
30% Savings on
selected items.
LVNNS UNIQUE
AND ANTIQUE

0d°4°8j,o
p .

ROBIN EARL.
FORMER CHICAGO BEAR

--

- -..---------- - .-n,-wNEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

PERSONALS

6222 W. Linooln.

in neebing highly molina tedindinidoaln. Will teach E train. lEnvieonn,eetnl Prodonts) Comm
hoe, $1,Oaa-$io,000 nsa. part or

Morton Grove. Illinois

(70W 583-5740

'

Library

space for Iwo people," said reference Iibrasiao Barbara Priedmaa.

REAL
ESTATE

BONES
RESTAURANT

(7o 849i2

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT I BAR
6415 W. Dempster,

A

FULL I PART TIME

Skokie Dept.
does cholesterol tests
-

Irons.

ANTIQUES

Giving Different Gifts

Full and part time servers
Banquet supervisor

100.RonetloRoed

ble waitresses can earn
up to $100 per day.

9207 Miiwaobee Avenue
N,inn. IL
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Anderson Real Estate
18131353-4200

Camcorder GE - VHS
full size. Used only a

Add 1 year to my sabscriptlon for each gift.

few times. Like new.

SEASONS

Comes with case. $695.

GREETINGS

(708) 966-9883

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

Name

Addrenn

API. No,

Zio

Phone

Pnymnnl encloned

D VISA

Curd #

D MASTERCARD

Environ

Sig n ql it ro

FLORIDA . RENTAL

SIESTAKEYSARASOTA
2 br, 3 bth nowflho
n,,

!130

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office
in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

No other di sanaers SOfter nond only for
muy be oued whir
r year subsrripiior
ibis 011er,

and renewai.

vaiid tor Cook County
nabseripliovu oniy.

Offnr nopirrs SLirvil - 5 nists.
nec. ai , 59es. linciode 5 -r mor

GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS' WILL BEGIN JAN. 4, 1990

Mail to: Bugle PublIcations
0746 N. Shermer Rd.

Niles, Illinois 6064$

P ho n e:

966-3900

.
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NIles P aík tax levy...

ContinuedfromPagel

The law requires we hold a pub-

go for, but we dent like paying

lic hearing if we levy more than
105 percent of the prior years
levy."
Berrafato then torneai the meet-

them."
Relative to alternative sources
ofrevcnue, Picrski and Vice Peesident Walt Beusse explained that

ing over to Business Manager

the district would net realize in-

Ron Mrowiec who explained the
districts determination of costs.

creased revenues from new corn-

Fiscal responsibility was also

merciai projects, such as Civic

on the minds ofthe cannons, John

projecting the inflation ralo for

Center Plaza and Village Crossing Shopping Center, for neveu

Kmupa posed several questions

years, due to tax increment financing (TIF) incrutives offered

which the board promised to address beforeorat its Dee, 14 publiccommiltee meeting.
Krupa inquired as to the status
of "several $1,000 worth of swim

supplies, maintenance, repairs,
utilities and insarance for 199192.

The district receives its neve-

to developers. The village of

noes a year or more after they are
levied, accounting for the lag hetween the levy year and the fiscal
year.
Mrowiecs projections were
based on two hypothetical, three-

Niles receives sales tax revenue
from the shopping centern, how-

bedroom Niles homes in Maine
Township. The business manager explained that the ranch house

owner would realize approximately $13.84 in increased laxes
and the hilevel owneran approximate$l 1.81 npchargeon thepark
distrietportiou ofthe lax bill.

The frustration of many lax-

don't use that activity at a miniThe curnminsiouer described
the beard's discussions relative to
fee increases as the most heated
meetings."

were stationud in the paekiug lot
when he drove np in a blue Chevy and began to move in qn the

whether the system, now tn-

snspect when they received a
prearranged signal from the infarmant, However, Ilse Chevy

ing funds, while others expressed
concern ahout a possible new replacement forthe27-year-old ree
centerpool.
-

stalled at Maineflastsince a 1987
Ree Center foe. was still owned
by the district,

woman -exited and went southeast on Milwaukee Avenue.

Several called for budget reductions with one man complain-

lug, "Nobody seems lo want to
cutback."

Board members wem uncertain

Krupp observed, "We're talking about fiscal responsibility of
the hoard...if it (possible mislaid
equipment) happened in the
swim program,it could happen in
anotherprogram."

Maine Twp. owners will not re-

pools,icenink,and golf coscaras

ceive until early February.
Commissioner Jim Pierski und
other board members frequrutly
empathized with the tax ambiva-

well as lessons and activities, are
financed by user fees, uotlax rev-

that the quality of park services

ruiles. The costs of recreation

attractiveness of Niles property.

programs, however, are divided
equally between laxpayern and

"The park district has so many fa-

that

the

users. He said the eec fand mpmscnted less than 25 percent of the

the meeting.

costs of the 10 nourevunue-

As he carefally fielded techaical questions from the audience,
Pieraki acknowlealged, "Taxes
are an emotional, sensitive issue.
(There has beau) lots of heated
discussions between ourselves.
We all want the things the laxes

producing departments included
in the levy, such as administratian.
"Bach individual, separate program has to operate on its own."
Pierski said. "That way we keep

the tax bite on the people who

Larry N. Arft. Morton Grove
village manager. and Richard L.

Junlunen of Nifes have been

etat actions suggesting citizens

Arft is the president of the

get more involved, "There's fiscal
responsibility...attend u few
meetings and see what is spent
and what surpluses there are, It's
notiguomed."
Heinen reminded the attendees
and facilities helps to increase the

cilities, so many things to offer,
the real estate (experts) told us
they sell the property fast.

Thefullhoardwestintoexeculive session shortly after a plaidshrrted man told them,"You guys
are noldoing abadjob.'

United Way of Skokie Valley. In
addition to hin service to United
Way, he is chairman ofthe Intergovernmental Risk Management
Agency; chairman of the finance
committee forthe Northwest Mu-

nicipal Confrrence; vice president ofthe Metropolitan Chicago

City Management Association;
anda memherofthe International
CityManagementAssecmation
Arft is aIse the past president

of the Niles/Monton Grove Rotary Club and a member of the
beard of dimecloms of the Morton

Grove unit of the American Can.
cer Society.

High tech computer
speeds reference services
of the new computer system.
which normally cost $1,200 a
year, attheAnaerican LibmanyAn
sociation conventionmecently.

specific topic. The listings of relavantarticlea are displayedon the
computer screen and all or any
parts ofthe listings can be printed
outforfururereference.
Developed by Information Ac.

cess Company of Foster City,
Ca., the new reference system is
always current,

Instead of thumbtng through
Called Magazine Index Plus nnmeroas print indexes to gather
on Infoaac, the system allowspa- information on articles published
traes lo search in seconde some on a specific subject, patrons sit

wi

;- CHERRY NUT
COFFEE
CAKE

Larry N ArR

defended other park board finan-

Acting Director Jim Weides

technology is available for a 8mtIed timm, al the LincolawoodLihrany to speed patron reference
servtCes. Library trustee Shun
Donigerwon two months freense

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY and SUNDAY
DECEMBER 16th and 17th

sped out of the lot as noon as the

elected to tIte board of directora
of the United Way of Suburban
Chicago.

The stale-of-the-at-s in high

e
,w,l

25

h

three years ofissnes ofmore than at the computer, type In the sub400 magazines and the most re- ject they wish to search, press a
centtwo months oftheNew York button, and alnsost instantly
Times for articles written ou a they'll see a ltstmg.

$_

HICKORY FARMS

avIifi$to8sa6-

h

D

ein, after she contacted him on
his car phone. Two officers

chasedjointly by members of the

Beussenaid,
Piernki explained

;;

Motel s nheeould purchase her-

aquatics club and park beard.

ordinance itself, isthe 1990 quaddrenuial reassessment which

I

GINGERBREAÓ HOUSE
2 POUNDS ASSORTED CHRISTMAS

il COOKIES(READYBOxED)

595

GIFT CENTER
OPEN NOW AT
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

REGULAR and MARZIPAN

STOLLEN

PFEFFERNUESSE
'GERMAN LEBKUCHEN

,

Compensation Association.
Junlunen was appointed to the
United Way of Suburban Chicago Board ofDireclors in January,

1989, and was re-elected for a
two-yrarterni.
The United Way of Suburban
Chicago (UWSC) in a federation
of 84 member United Ways and
Fort Sheridan, covering more
than 160 communities in suberban Cock and DaPage counties
and parts ofKane, Lake,and Will
counties.
UWSC is one of the allocating

members of the United Way!

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and Happy Holidays

Sø4

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES
PHONE (708) 967-9393

fused to amend a provision in the

ordinance prohibiting vehicles
from making lefthand taras when
exiting the property citing truffle
hazards al the 9544 Waukegan
Road property site.

Barbara Baran, au attorney
representing Mobil Oil, had requested thebeard vote on the spe-

cial use permit ordinance before
voting on nine other ordinances
dealing with both the proposed
Waakegan Road site and another
issue involving the annenation ta

Morton Grove of the Mobil Oil
mini-marl station and car wash at
unincorporated Cook County.

locate funds to its members to
help support health and human

for Mobil Oit is the site at Golf

care services in the suburbs. Dur-

ist fiscal year 1990, over $16.2
million will be allocated to pro-

Library lists
books to share

Burun said the main concern
and Waukegan and whether the
company continues its efforts to

annex the facility at 7951 Golf
Road depended ou how the beard

voted on the special use permit
ordinance for the other site. The
hoard complied with her request
to vote ou the special use permit

Avenue and again southeast on
Milwaukee Ave,
As the smpect fled, he report.
edly threw while paper packs
ont of the car window near Milwankee and Imlay Avenues and
discarded $792 worth of cash in
the 7400 block of Harlem Ave.
All the suspected drug materials

ing to two citions.
Wisnewski was finally apprehended in the Amy Joy Donut
parking lot at 7246 Milwaukee
Ave. Cocaine and heroin were
found under the front seat of the
car. Bond was set at $60,000
with a Dec. 21 court dato arbeduted fer the suspect,

hers' seat.

Insiders predict that Republicans and Democrate will spend
upwards of $100,000 nach to

tried making left turns out of the
present Marathon station, agreed
it was not safe even during nonpeak truffle times.

Trastee Robert Lravitt said,

'We have a responsibility

Lu

create safe conditions. We beve a

philosophical difference (with
Mobil Oil). We ame interested in
developing Mobil but cant rompromise in doing what we feel is
right."
After hearing the outcome of
the vole, Roman requested farther
action On the other ordinances be
delayed and the beard agreed.
The board also paused an ardi-

nuncecopfirming thcvillagcs acceptance of the dedicated portion
ofCapulina Avenue between Majaraud Menard Avenuesas a pub-

lic right-of-way. The right-of-

the village does not intend ou

the Niles Public Library District
has published three "Books to
Share" read-aloud lists: one for
the preschool through 5 group,
another for buys and gins from 5
lo 8 and a third for age 9 and old-

Reading aloud and sharing a

stony fosters a lifelong love of
books and tending. Thu shared

turns outef the facility altogether
would create ahardship os Mobil
Oil who wants to remain compelftive with other stations. A patron

changing the ase of the right-ofway.
Theordinaace alsocalls far the
erection of signs at the Capulina
site indicating the village's inter-

who came into the facility from
one directien und was anuble lo

signs havealceady been instslled.

He said prohibiting left hand

go back the way he came, would

Skokie bonds

enperience promotes the child's
desire toreadindependeotly, may
improve independent reading
skills and hmoadmns interests and

tastes. Because Ihr recommendedbooks arr tut berrad to children

rated 'Aa'

Measly's Investors Service of
New York has confirmed the Vil-

rather than by them, the aim of

lage of Skokie's Aa bond rat-

the selections has been to match
interests rather than rending lev-

TheVillagnhad requested áre-

the 5 to 8 year oIls, and The
Illack Stallion. A Wrinkle in

ing.

view of ils bend rating to facilitale the Dec. 4 saleof$9.J million
in generalobligation bonds.

Moody's advises that bonds
which areruted Aa' are judged
to be of high quality by all stundards. Together with the "Ma"
group (the only higher rating),
they comprise what aun generally
knuwn as high-grade bonds.

Skokie has enjoyed an 'Aa"
rating since 1978, when its bond

Time. The Phanlom Tollbooth
and MC. Hipeins the Great foc
children9andolder.

rating was raised from the "A"

Gregory Proper

rating on its 1985 variable rate
debt issue, This rating, which
stands for Variable Moody's Investment Grade - Category I, tu
the highest rating available for

Marine Lance CpI. Gregory A.
Proper, son ofDavidR. and Sharon R. PreperDes Plaines, recently participated in exercise Valiant
Mark 89-IO al Subie Bay, Republic of the Philippines while sereing with I lth Marine Expeditional-y Unit, CampPendleton, Calif.

rating. lu addition to the 'Aa" ratmg on all outstanding fined rate
debt, Skokie enjoys a "VMIG-l"

variable debt,

The proceeds of the $9.5 milhan bend sale will be used Lo con-

listar construction of Skokie's
flood Control program.

est in the right-of-way. These

Woman
dies.. .
Continued from Pagel
Fire department ambulances
from Nues und Olenview trans-

ported the injured to Lutheran
General Hospitol, Park Ridge,
where Varghese later died.
Sirt was admitted and released
Dcc. 12.

Morton Gravc,Nites and Glenview fire and police departments
provided additional support at the
accident scene.

Junior Orchesis
officers

win the seat.

Two anuonuced candidates
far the GOP are bnsinnsswoman
Eunice Conn and altumey John

Lane, who serves on the Dist.
219 School Board.

Sulker, the Nues Twp. cammitteeman, Nick Blase of Maine
Twp., Dea teslïck of Northbrook

and loll Crawley of New Trier
Twp. interviewed four hopefnlx
at the open party screening Dec.
5 and later withdrew into private
caucus.

According ta Crowley, the
choice of Van Dusen was arrived at after "some considerable
deliberation.
Crowley noted
she four, inclading Schoenberg,
had encellcst presentotious and
exhibited (their) experience and
knowledge of the issues. Van

sis members are working on this
year's annual dance concert,
urherialed foe Friday and Satur-

da1Mareh2and3.

emphasized his nlectability to
the panel, stating he would not
be a legislator-in-tuniaing" and

noting that the district has always sent experienced people to

the General Assembly. He has
been Congressman Sidney R.
Yates' Legislative Assistant!
Director of Suburban Operations
since 1972,

He began serving ou the villuge beard in April, 1984. In
that capacity, he helped found
the Solid Waste Agency of
Northern Cook County in 1987.
He holds a PhD in American po-

'litical history from Loyola University.
Van Gasen indicated he was

excited about the primary runoff with Schoenberg.
I have
every expectation of winning,
he said, adding it was the cammittees belief that "I have the
experience te be a good state
representstive."

-

At the screening, Van Dnsen
noted his concern and expertence relative to ecology, finarees, and flooding as wellus his
leadership in the passage of She-

committeemen, was particularly impressive."
Blase cited Van Duucu's

kies Clean Indoor Air Act relu-

'well-rounded legislative background and in-depth knowledge
of the legislative process" as factars in the decision.

In the screening. Van Dnues

tive to smoking.

He expressed the viewpoinl
Lhat property laxes would be u
mujer issue ix the. campaign,
saying, 'We need te get uwuy
from

using

property

as

the

whole base (fer school fund-

Marching PercussionFestival set for Dec. 16
Niles West High School wilt
host a first annual marching perenssionfestivai Dec. ltithatisexpected to attract the finest high
school marching percussion sectiens in the Midwest.

sey.

Admission will be $5 far the

Lincoln Avenue in Skekie. Campetition will take place storting at
t p.m. with finals beginning at 4
p.m.

entire day's activities. Senior citizens and students under twelve
will beadmitted for$3.50.
Fer group sales and ixfermatien, cOulacl William Koch (708)
966-3804.
The event is sponsored by the
Nilex West High School Percussien Parents, with assistance
from Ludwig/Masare manafac-

Judging will be bandied by

turiug, a division of the Selmer

The Windy City Open will be
held atCentre East for the Arta ou

someofthenutian's foremast percussionists, meinung three-time
li_S.
Individual Rudimental
Snare Drum Champion Rab Carson from North HolLywood, Catifornia; and world renowned perrussian
educator
Dennis

DeLucia from Clifton, New Jer-

Membem of Maine East's

treasurer,
Both Senior and Junior Orehe-

Schoenberg also referred to his
concerns with the issues of edu-

Dnsen, in the opinion of the

Two join

dance group, Junior Orchesin, receutly elected Surah Nellessen of

Morton Grove to serve as president along with Tina Tienko of
Niles, vice-president. Holly
MelzgerofPask Ridge, secretary,
and Angela Rio of Den Plaines,

Both Van Gasen and Scheen-

berg indicated they are strongly
pro-choice relative to abortion.
"I feel very strongly that u wornan has the right . . ta privacy in
making medical decisïons. . . .1
look upon it as a people issue... I
don't think most people da lake
it lightly," Van Dasen asserted.
Schoenberg told the committee,
"We are the party of choice and
I woald strongly advocate (prochoice)."

crats Dec. 5.

he said.

ly evalnated the situation and

ther property tan increases.

.

Schocuberg said he has received "serious financial backing and additional support from

Maine East
Twils

Company.

Students win
poetry contest
EightSpanish students atNiles
West High Scheel recently
placed in the asxnal poeay conInst sponsored by the Association
ofTeachers ofSpouish und Perte-

guese at Northeastern Illinois
University.
At Level I, Tanin Vujushevich
und Bill Fontana earned second
-

new employees hve 'place and Marees Ruirnicher

joined the stuff of Muine Township High School District 207.

took third, In the Level lt campe-

They are Alirezn Eslnuti, a cesto-

titipti, Nancy IO. Ann Chai and
Amy Majmuutler earned first

dian at Maine East, and Loúisn

place awards, nndMary Aladjad-

Lundgren, ajob coach fortho spe-

j ian placed second.

cml education program ut Maine
Bust,

He said he favors using

the income tax surcharge fur
"people projects" te avoid far-

and I will be elected the democratic nominee far the 56th District, Schoenberg predicted.
He filed nominating petitions
Dec. 1 I Schoenberg wïll face
off against George Aaron Van
Osseo, u Skokie village trustee,
selected by the regular Demo-

not want to use that station again,

Board members who personal-

lag)."

fur the seat to be vacated by Calvin Sutker.
"I have better name recognition

for what has been promised to
be a hard-fought race fer Sut-

lefthand turn restriction.

Oil's interests, spoke to the board

1988, primary, will again chal-

commnnity and basiness leaders

Continued from Page 3

regoesting they reconsider the

Traffic engineer Vilas Maciakevicius, representing Mobil

cratic Organization in the March,

March, 1990, democrutic race

read aloudto specific age groups,

help parents, grandparents, babysitters and older besthems and nia-

first.

Jeffrey M. Schoenberg, who
tried to buck the regalar demo-

marked bills, were recovered
and inventoried,

Chicago squad and cain belong-

rr

by Nancy Keraminas

lenge the pamtys nominee in the

Daring the chase the Chevy
driver collided with s marked

PAGE 41

Jeffrey Schoenberg
predicts primary win

and cash, including $200 in

tens find just tIte right books lo

yoangerehildianotonly afun actinily, but an important one. To

.

Hwy., northbound on Harlem

way mus through the property of
thereccutly sold Borg School.
lardan
Kaplan, corporate
counsel for the village, said the
public could aSe the right-of-way
as a pluygrouud av far as the villuge was concerned. FIe stressed

Reading hooks aloud to a

Reed's Saby-Silliug Service foe

01s85 Hkv F.'.. I,

MG Board...

many functions o1UWSC is Er, al-

The ormaI fiesta and Henry

f1me Lvø i'

involved in the pursuit of the
Chevy southbound on Nagle
Ave., northwest on Northwest

7951 Golf Road now located in

DeIe.çsiye. Wanton and Mortn

Delicious food gifts from around the world.

All area units were notified
and Chicago squads also were

Crusade ofMercy. Gneofthepni-

est sel; Freckle Jitiem. Freddy Thç

WE WILL BE OPEN
CHRISTMAS EVE. DEC. 24th. FROM G AM to 2 PM
CLOSED DEC. 25th'and 26th

6

is a member of the American

. cludedin the lists are: Mike Mallitan and His Steam Shovel. Pelunia. Millions nsf CaLs and Makt
Way frsrflic.klings forthe young-

TORTES AND DECORATED WHIPPED CREAM
AND BUTTER CREAM CAKES

I

He was elected lo a three-year
term on the United Way of Subanban Chicago Boardof Directors.
Junlunen is group compensatian manageratMotorola,Inc. He

Some examples of titles in-

BRANDIED DELUXE FRUITCAKES

44tTq

Richard L. Juntunen

eIs.

SPITZKUCHEN SPRINGELE

ii&4

trolled substance and delivery of
a controlled substance, The amtestee reportedly sold heroin to
the informant and had both heroin and cocaine in his possession.
According lo Riles police,

insistent, plaid-shined
man wanted no know why fees
could not he increased tooffset
the projected increase in operaI-

Compounding the uncertainty,
though independent of the levy

leuce of citizens throughout the
forum, with Fierski helping to set
the predominaotly caIrn tone of

with intent to deliver a con-

ioformant at the White Horse

team timing equipment" pur-

ever.
One

H eroine arrest. n. Continued from Pagel

Wisnewski agreed to meet the

fmm his spot in the audience,

Board memhern told the audieure that capital projects are financed hy bonds and reassured
them that no decision relative to
the leaking, aluminum pool had
been reached, "We made adorision to do all we can to repair it,"

payers relative to lax levies was
evident in the meeting room, as
several men expressed their
doubts as to the accuracy of the
$12 average increase estimate.

Arft, Juntunen on
United Way boàrd

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, t989

AtLevel IV, Adant Ebreo took
lhirdplace.
/
,

cation, flooding, and O'Hare.
"Airport noise is going to be a
big one because there's a lot at
slake.

He drew laughs when

asked by Crowley about his
strntegy, admitting, "t theaght I
had a good strategy the last time
(when he challenged Sudice) and
it wasn't good." He then asserted, "We have to show snburbnn

voters thnt we are a very issue
oriented party."

He suggested bringing individuals into dir democratic fold
who work on referendums und
noted the district's "tradition of
sapportiag pregeessive, very en-

lightened policies," adding that
1990 is a "very pivotal yeur"-for
the party.

Schoenberg has worked as a
legislative aide to Sen. William
Maeovitz and has served as a
field organizer in the campaigns

of Abner Mikva and Paul Simon. He is the Illinois state direeler of the Roosevelt Center
far American Policy Studies, a
public policy think-tank, since
mid-1988. He received the eudersement of the Chicago SunTimys and same suburban newspapers in his 1988 primary fight,
where he garnered 41 percent of
the vete.

If elected, he indicates he will
be a "hands-on representative"

mid be u streeg advocate fer
stable funding uf Schools.

Nelson School
selects good
citizens
Nelsen School principal, Robcet J. Jablen, announced stndent
Good Citizenship award winners
for the menth ofNovcmber, They
ueeJeuuiferLeifel, Diana Placek,
Alexis Charizepoales, Payan
Jhoveri, Steven Cranter, Martha
Zaborowxki, Saw Rosenberg, Sapana Shah, Larry Szwiec, Sean
Flanagan, Shane Chareonchump,
Cristina Cramer, Danetle Suntoro, Mona Paten, Kevin Swilalla,
Vicki Barone, Arnoldo Saucede,

Dimitnios Panas, Monika Patel,
Jaelynu Webb, Jahn Paul Delfiu,
Tom Chcx, Rapai Palet, Edward
Torn, Helen Tragas, David

Brown, Chris Mickie and Michad Capua.

Good citizens are selected by
their classmates and teacher en
tise basis of demonstrated respect
and helpfullness to others, showing responsible behavior and
good manners and complianee to
scheel rules. The names and phetas of nsonthly good citizens get

special recognition daring the
school announcements,

Seth Robison
Navy Seaman Reernit Seth R.

Rebisen, son of Robert P. and
Nancy K. Rabisen uf Olenview,
has completed recmit training at
Recruit Training Command, San
Diego.
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Toastmasters
invite public
to meeting

From the £ef if aiut
Coistlirned from Pige I

jecting to his commente.

JudgeJim Geocaris, Ihr pee-

siding judge of our Third

Court Dislrict, doalined Io
comment on the courlroom in-

Sntkcr, who heads the Nilns

when Aaron Jaffc was appoint-

cidcutbat said, Some of those

rd a Cook County judge. At

Pearl Harbor Day and it was a

se-election. Within days after
the election Jaffe was appoint-

people who wem in Ihn war
have slrong feelings. It was
vely, vol)' vicious altack ou
onrc000Lry.

ing the democratic process.

limited lime al the location
where his family has lived and

coudacted a business since
1922. He conlended "there's
no way you ross beat city hall"

and cited his recenl taxbilt as
proof of what he said. Jim reported his $6,O a year teses
were upped to $40,000 after
Nites began applying prensase.

And while appeals and lawyets and couetswiltbe apart of
the immediate future, he be-

lieves the long-term oadook

does not favor his slaying
there.

believes heu cleaning np a dishevcled commerical area
which is lodged in the middle
ofaresidential area. And even
though the Rueschs have been

there for forty years before

Snlkrrand Blase and two other
committeemen got together
and decided Sulker should be
appointed. After Jaffe insured
the victory, Sulker was handed

the post. It is likely he has
served long enough to insure
himself a handsome pension
mprrsenlatives receive after
serving a minimum number of
years.

Having madonne end run
around the voters six years
ago, the Democrals had a reCent quirky interview session
and selected Van Dauer, who
is a member of Sulker'a township organization. Nick Blase
notified The Bugle office the
day before the interview; not

allowing any lime Io place a
notice in thepaper to give 01her residents an opportunity Io
seek the posk

This is the way thr guys

who hold the political reigns
sun the show, There's nothing
very democratic aimaI the way.
the township Democrats operatniuonrarcas,

Gunther Harünan, ruin
brother of Werner Harlrnan, a
former Nilcu businessman,
told U.S. District Judge James
Moran Monday, Werner

"frarrd for his well-being."
Gnnther tolsI the judge, Wer-

there was any residential arca

ncr's complained on several

in the Shcmser Road aren,
Blase is pushing to KO. the

threatened him, The former

Ruesch family.

occasiona his wife, Debes, had

wife and Iwo meo are accused
ofploltiug WersscrHarunann's

death at a federal insurance
fraud trial.

Democratic stale repseuentativo Cal Sulker is giving ap

his sent in Springfield to run
for Cook County Clerk. 5kokir sillage srustee George Van
Ganan will be running on the
Drmocratic licketto fill the vdcaney.

Werner Hartman was a for-

mer owner of a stereo-radio
- store on the weul side of Milwanken Avenue north of Oakton Street.

Prepare for winter
power failures
Heavy snow, ice, high winds
and frigid temperatures are enemies of reliable electric service.
So before -- and after -- winter
storms rip throaght our area,

-knocking out power, there are a

number of steps lo be taken lo
help the family through any outage.

Ifthe tights go out, checkto see
if power is Out ¡fl the neighbòr-

hood or if only one house is affecled. If the outage seems to be
affecting only one house, cati She

toca! u1ity office and report sùe

problem. If several houses ore
without power, wait a few hours
before calling to avoid overloading the switchboard. Chances are,

the public IO join them at the
Niles Trident Center, 8060 W.

was a crummy way of falfill-

Niles Mayor Nick Blase is

the heavy in this matter. To
knock a man out of business
seems Irreribly cencI. Blase

The Niles Toaslrnaslcr Clab
offers just this kind of help, io a
friendly and non-intimidating
manner. The Toaslmaslers invite

Wereporled Sulkers almost

sisee 1979.Iu 1984, theChicago Council ofLawyers said he
was competenl, fair and dcci-

We spoke toJimRarsch last
week about proceedings concerning Niles' allrmpt to oust
his bnsiuess from his Shermer
Road location. Jim bIked as if
he's resigned to having only a

you desire lo conduct your meetings using correct parliamentary
proccdarr?

est lo the circuitcourt.

srlf-appoinlmrnt to the seat

meneur was somewhat unesco
because he was known to lose
his semperonthobench.

message to your members? Do

the time, JatTe had just run for

Murphy has been a judge

sire. Bat lawyers wilh the
council mid Murphy's de-

Haveyou been elected toancw
position, such as PTA president?
Doyon suddenly need to listen intently to others and convey their

Township Desuocrutic Party,
wasoriginally appointed to the
position IO lilI the vacancy

shut and drapes and curtains
drawn.

If a fallen power liar or burning transformer is observed, don's

have power restored.

way.
Do not Uy to operate a furnace
which requires a blowerwhite the
poweris off.
Unplug or Insu off appliances
such as toasters and lelevisions.

Paol will slay fresh in a freezer
for op 1o24 hours bot for lets time

in a refrigerator, It's a good idea
to keep refrigerator and freezer
doors closed as much as possible
so Ihr cold oir dors not escape. If

affers that the oulase may be

Frankly Frank...

f ,y!ç,::o its'r

-oiss','l
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Cnntinued from Page 3
phrr williug to take not only a picture of children with Santa but,
something unique down bese, Santa with your favorite pet! Thtnk
abontil! You can show your friends and neighbors Rover tilling on

Santa's lap, both smiling for the camera man. All proceeds derived
from paying foryoarpet's picture aredanatcal tothe Humane Seemty to faster care for ltomctrss animals. Even the local veterinariana
donate their time lo assist this program, going so far as lo dressas
Santa and pose with Rover. The only restrictions are that Santa has
nopiclures withPit Balls with AIDS. Also, no pictures with curious
boys who engaged in andrecently won Tng-O-Warcontcsts.

---

HOLIDAY

ar

Our mall is so cràwded evcrylime I've been there that we could
borrow a phrase from the City of Philadelphia and call our town,
"theCity ofBrothcrly Shove!" After shopping I always wondered if
thr boomerang and creditcurd were both invented by the same per-

are

soul

Oaklon, Dec. I8at 7:30 p.m.

The club regularly mente ou
the first and third Mondays at
-

7:30 p.m. Por more information,
call Barbara Savoia at 823-5631,

Aquatic club
seeks swimmers
MTAC, Maine Townnhip
Aquatic Club, is back, The Niles
ParkDistrict is looking for swim-

mers first grade through high
school to join the winter swim
team.

Session II begias Jan. 3, 1990,
and runs through March 3. Peantices are held atMaine East High
School Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Meets arr held on varions weekends.

The fee is $55 per swiosmer.
All interested swimmers should
register now. Por more informalion, call Bruce at967-6975.

Lions host forum
on O'Hare
expansion
The, Park Ridge Lions Club
will host a public forum lo talk
about the proposed O'Hare rspansion at 82:45 p.m., Thursday,

Doc, 14, at the Summit Square
Retirement Home in Park Ridge,

bN. Summit.
The public is invited. Prior to
12:45 p.m., the Lions will hold
theirbusiness mnrling.
The speaker will be Matthew
osenberg, disector of the O'Hare

Citizens Coalition, Topics coyered will include the proposed
new O'Hare runways, the proper-

0' value and health effects of
O'Harnjet noise, a third regional
airport, and the activities of the
O'HarrCitizens Coalition.

This year I won't have lo buy Cbarlcne a Chrislmas gift for both
her present and mine is parked oalside in our driveway in the form
ofa new Dodge Van, equipped with an eleclric wheelchair lift. The
van has to he a large full size one in order to accommodate the lift,
and that it is. In fact, the inside frontand rearend are located in two
differentlime zoncsand tlseinside is roomy enough for thelocal rodro lo hold a performance! The vehicle iswhat they call a couver.
sien satt andcomes equipped with a TV, set, V.C.R, machine, and
a separate radio with earphones forbackscatdrivers. The manufactarer was thoughtful enough toplace an extra, extra large tank with
amensagron thecapalating to turn offthrengine while refueling or

Skokie library
hosts discussions
The Book of Mock", Chapters
t te XVI only, willbe discussed at
the Skokie Public Library's Greet
Books meeting at8 p.m. Wednes,

day, Dcc. 13, 5215 Oakton. Por
mote information call' Alten
Schwartz, (708) 679-4123.

Ford Maddnz Ford's novel,
The Last Post" will be diacusscd

at the Skokir Public Library's

storms may take longer to repair.

This is because heavy ice muy
canse large seclious of wire tu
fail, and crews must exercise rutreme caution whox working onder these dangerous conditions.
Remembering and practicing
these few suggestions will help

,4ptít.pp,%wpp1ge,_,,,..

FISKARS

hAd,.ths

you won't be able to fill the tank. The miles we get per gallon
prompted me Io baveabumper stickerprinted thatulates, "Caution,
this vehicleslopsatALLgao stations!"

Victorjnox

Even though the van is our Christmas gift to each other, I proba.
blp will putuomepicturesofCharlrue's favoriteProsidents in unen.
velope, tiearedtibbon around itand place itunderthe Irre for berla

open on Christmas morning. Ito something I know that if she
doesn'tlikeit, shecanesclsangeit forsomethingshe doct.

Classic

Knife Set

And now at the sun sinks slowly in the west, these.Iwo residente
of Blossom Lane, which is nicer thansaying you live on Tobacco
Road, wish all our dear friends in Niles a healthy and joyous boll-

sitting in an overheated, over.
crowded courtroom for an entine
morning will soon be over.
No longer seuil traffic offenders

who mude an illegal left-turn or
ran a changing yellow light burnquited tes take a morning off tes

pleadthnircase.
Under new procedures which
began Nov. 1, motorists who are
ticketed for minor moving viola'
tiont in Chicago will flow have
having lo go to court.

Motorists who are stopped for

single minor liaffic violations
witl receive a separate envelope
with the ticket. This envelope
will give thedriver three optiont.
First, he or she may plead guilty
und pay $50. However, this will
result in a- conviction appearing
on thu motorist's officiai driving
record.

Second, the motorist may be
$70 and rurool in the Northwest.

eru University Traffic Safuty
School.
Once this four.hoar
Comse is compinted, no convie-

tion will appear on the driving
record.
Third, the motorist may plead

nolguilly andrequestatriat. Mo.
torists opting for this alternative
will receive a trial date through
the mail.

Persons ticketed for "compli.
once" violations, such as no City
sticker, no stale plate and equipment violations, Can also have
their cases settled without a court
appearance by bringing $15 and
proof that the violation has been
corrected to traffic court ou any

weekday prior tu the appearuce
dose on their ticket, and the ticket
will be discharged.
A key factor tothe new mail-in
program has been the unqualified
success of the Northwestern Uni-

Scissors
Gift Set

110324;

rioins 8" oll-pnayue lanrthmn,n,se& 5"

i:

Andi. \/

°S)

(

ouft mmcmx Falsas. dme mmniarm

blosle, nuilfile,tsseezns., &buuthpick

(005ai4
\ 55077

1500 Waft
Pro Dryer

165799

FAN INCLUDED

tied blenim 8 igh5wghs

:

The School uses National

resolution, eprodurtiov & durability.

sur Puts

1888

lFl-.IIi

(

"w"'"

9,000-18,000 BW's.
eusex ou.,.
Combinen benlup of a fireplace wilh 16e wurmlh
of a apoce healer Nearly 100% tael efficient.

on Saturday.

High-quolily tope vffers ssperior

SHARP

liiiiiiiIIIJ

COMFORT GLOW

Classes in English, Spanish and
Polish arr offered at 12 locations
throughout Cook County during
morning, afternoon and evening
hours, including daytinte classes

3 Pk. Video Tapes

Optimum wutsugn pro dryer feoiurm fus,
henS nof9n, two uir spends urti voy.
Inured bundle fur cumefurluble grip.

Comfort Glow
Gas Space Heaters

Chicago traffic court
changes procedure
nor moving violation, the days of

2-Pc.

lessano;

lndode Omtic 2w' org kall. wlh

Oar holiday like that of many others, will hrssaddened this year
by tise loss oftwo ofmy former drarcotleagues, Angie Marchesehi
andPetePesole-- as wewish foraurselvcs this holy holiday season,
may they too, havepeaco.

For those who have ever received a traffic citation for ami-

,o

binde, nul Be, smewdnrer ip salmos.
g,51050 and Msbnmodnr wAs meduse,

day season,

three mail-in options in lieu of

hesitate lo give Ihr utility a call. Contemporary Arts bock discusHowever, do not attrmpl to move sion at 8 p.m. Friday,Dcc. 20. Por
the power liar and do not step ir mom information call Allen
nearby puddles. Extra eure Schwartz, (708) 679-4t23.
should be giveu so that childrrn
donotwandrruear falten lines.
Always keep a fresh supply of lengthy, put dry ice into lise rehalteeirs os hand and place a frigerator or remove the contents
flashlight in a convenient loca- altogether and ssore them at the
tian so it can be found quickly. home of a friend or relative who
Transistor radios come in handy, does have electricity.
While electricity is osoally retoo. Stay tuned to local stations lo
keep informed about the outage stored within a few houes, damand when the utility esperte to age caused by severe winter ice

She crews ore already ou their

9y ,i,i al.t9t,t:);ta,s,i,t,'.J

:

)

AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player

Mag Light
2D hlanhIihIn

Simple lo Operate. Needu no electricity. Use au
emergency healer. Operates on Nalural Gun.
Made in U.S.A.

30

the o snywhere rompo,; cosseulu ployer.
Satures Fighiweigh, hvodphoves, uuuo.stop

systev und FM stereo indicator.

SafelyCoumil training and materials, including audio-visual aids,

instructörs' guides and student
take-home workbooks. The Chi'
cago-baurd National Safety
Council oversees and certifies tilt
classroom instructors. The rImses are taught by professional in.
structors, including high schont
driver education teachers, police
officers andsafety officials.

588

cE567

(070uio7
', 45555

C,Dor9VOft

Por further information, call
Hon. Wayne R. Andersen, 022.
-

GE

3530, Supvsing Judge Traffic Cl.,

Solid øraSS FireIighte
vu/h ud;u,table

Chenil Court of Cook County;

t 8" salid bruss tirelightet
finis. Cstties
C5P lot cuira attractive
gilt.
llave & star490
pouch. Makes av
iv ted velvet

Julie Miller, 443-6098, Dir. Pub.
lic Mfaios, Circuit Court of Cook

County or Carolyn Barry, 4435030,

Public

Info.

RechareabIe
BalterieS sixkel.eudnniuuttn has',

'.
-

--

GE reehurgeoble
ienies. Chunse2pk. C or D sire, or sivnle
park 9 volt.
AA RecI,e,teebte 003 5e,ie' 4/rk. . . $1.67

n

r..ta

(?)

Officer,

Clerk's Office, Circuit Court of
CookCounty

Blood Pressure
and Diabetes
Testing
A nurse from the Regency

U-DO-IT

church. Por farther information,
phone the church office at 6319131.

basic training at Fort Jackson,
S.C.

Chai in the son of Yoon Gun
and Kynugja Chai of Skolcie. He

a 1988 grodualu of Lpyola
r38iPltY.T8.flÇ. Saints .Suhec--- .zApßsJzYli1lp,p8tp sit
is

Gib
uil yeurvuith the GE Eutivry Csurgvr

Puxkfrow Ace Hurdwure. Ivcluudes4M
size boiteries.

CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,.
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

and Diabetes testing.
The testing is held in the North
Hull, in the basement of the

Aaioy National Guard Private
Chungsik C. Choi has compluted

eiy Charge!
guisa mvv:vg

KeepShoseery0yer

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT, CARPET

Health Center will be at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant, at 10:30 am. on Thars'
day, Dcc. 14, for Blood Prossure

Chungsik C. Choi

AA

,

.300 999.

-

GUARANTEE

We will watch any competitors aule price on any merchandise
n atock, copy of ad reqoired.

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

6 92-5570

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

MORTON GROVE

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 12-20-89

ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666
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$4/;. 4,

CHICAGOLAND'S LARGEST &
FASTEST GROWING DISCOUNT CARD

i

4l

ÀNDPARTVSHOP
ALL

r

tc4

ÚTLETA;iG

T MINUTE SAVINGS

T___
e

VISIT OUR N:W RRECKTOWN

& NILES ST RES

e

?LAP
:

SAVE
20% TO 70%
ON ALL
CHRISTMAS Ic
AND
NEWYEARS
PARTY
SUPPLIES!

ALL CHRISTMAS
BOXEDCARDS

, DESKS
REGULAR $599

I II

1/2 OFF

4

MANUFACTURERS
.
SUGGESTED
RETAIL PRICES

$3.49L

.11

EXTRA SPECIAL

ALL
$4.95 - $5.49
and $5.95

CHRISTMAS

MUG
REGULAR $2.99

20-COUNT

BOXED
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

79j4

.

3F0R$5
PARTY
PLASTIC :4
TUMBLERS '
(HEAvY WEIGHT)

ROL
Z5COUNT'IJ

AO

TRANSPARENT
TAPE

OF

1/2 X 800 INCHES

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
20% TO 70%

REGULARLY
79Ø VALUE

OFF

VILLAGE CROSSING SHOPPING CENTER
5653 West Touhy Avenue
(Touhy & Nues Center Road)
NILES 647-1274

VILLA PARK 832-0S09

11NLEY PARK ta2-0922

CENTURY CONSOMMER MALL
8275 Broedwey Bi
MERRILLVILLE. IN (219) 769-3310

CHE STN U T COU RT CE NTER

LOUIS JOLIET POINTE
2712 Pleinfleld Rd.
JOLIET 436-1224

sos 364-4432

7511 South Lantant Rd.
DARIEN 985-8377

RED TOP PLAZA

94ee

EVANSTON PlAZA
1930 Weet Denepetar
EVANSTON tES-7740

$i

BRICKTOWN SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

ROCKFORO 226-9114

PLAZA VERDE CENTER
1245 Went Dondoe Rd.
BUFFALO GROVE 577-3807

COUNTRYSIDE

BLOOMINGOALE COURT #250
364 West Arney Trail Rd.
BLOOMINGDALE 307.3679

FOREST PLAZA

6387 E. Stete Streat

5 Contryeide
COUNTRYSIDE 254-1558

PARKWAY SHOPPING CTR.

2103 No. Velante Pkwv

=

BLOOMINGTON 662-4421

NORTH PARK MALL

270 Went North Ate.

1366 5. Milwaokee Ana.
UBERTYVILLE 362-1610

ThE PIANO FACTORY 18
410 Soath FirC Ava.
ST. CHARLES 317-7769

FOR

I

CHICAGO 662-3338

BREMETOWNE MALL
6885 Went 159th Street

FREEMAN OUTLET MALL
5 Freeman Lane
Salait. WISCONSIN

3

4J

Fullerton & Naragansett Roads

104 Wt Ro oove It Rd.

VILLA OAKS CENTER

4lI

HUGE
SELECTION

ZNT$1.49 3

411.

WHITE 1
TISSUE

(MANUFACTURERS
SUGGESTED RETAIL PISCES)

NN

1!

HOFFMAN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

2527 Weg Golf Rd.
HOFFMAN ESTATES 882-1100

VILLA PARK 530-5088

MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 Eact Golf Rd.
ROLUNG MEADOWS 952-8674

